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Concordia,
Theological Monthly
VoLXI

MAY. 1940

No. 5

Beason or Revelation?
What? Some more rattling of dry bones? A. though we bad
to be told what an abominable and dangerous thing ratlonallsm is!-

JUll read on. "l'be thing is not so dead as you may think. We are

dealinl with a live issue. There are many more rationalists in the
chun:ba than the census lists. Your own theological thinking may
have more of a rationalistic bias than you are aware of. And in
oar spiritual struggles we are inclined to heed the lnaldlous loglc of
nacm more than the sure Word of Scripture, the certain promise
af the Gospel. So the time spent in studying the gross forms of
ratlan■JIPD la well spent. That will help us the better to realize
tbe dangerous cbaiacter of the subtle forms. We shall begin with
ra&fcmalfamu vulgaria nu c:ommunia.

I
What la the source of the saving doctrine, the seat of authorit¥
ID religion. reuon or revelation? Scripture is most clear on thla
point. Scripture declares that God's revelation, His revelation in
Scripture, Scripture itaelf, is the sole source of saving knowledge.
"To the Law and to the Tc:stimony; if they speak not according to
this word, it la because there is no light in them," Is. 8: 20. Apln:
-rhey have Mases and the prophets; let them hear them," Luke
18:29. Again: "All Scripture is given by lDBpiration of God and
Is pra&table for doctrine," 2 Tim. 3: 18. Once more: 1'1f any man
speak, let him speak as the oracles of God," 1 Pet. 4: 11. "The
onc1es of God," not the oracles of man, the judgments and deciaiODB
af reuon. "Beware lest any man spoil you through philosophy
PDd VP1D deceit, after the tradition of men," Col 2: 8. For 1<the
IIPturPl man rec:elveth not the thinp of the Spirit of God; for they
ue fooJl•hnea unto him," 1 Cor. 2: 14.
'Die position of the Lutheran Church is clear on thla point.
21
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•Nee natlo h1&mana ... nah&nzlu theologfu d "'"'"' nperu&andh&• princ:lplu• at." (See Baler, Comp., I, 82.) '"'1'be Bnngelieal Lutheran Church recoplza the written Word of the
apoatles and prophets u the only and perfect aourc:e, rule, norm,
and :ludge of all teachings a) not reuon. b) not tradition, c) not
new revelations." (See Wlllthff mul d&e Ch1&1"Ch. p.122.) 'l'lut
Formula of Concord atates: "We receive and embrace with our
whole heart the prophetic and apostolic Scriptures of the Old and
New Testaments u the pure, clear fountain of Israel, wblch la the
only true standard by which all teachers and doctrinea ue to be
judged," and "allow ourselves to be diverted therefrom by no objections or human contradictions spun from human reuon, however
charming they may appear to reason." (TrigL, pp. 851, 987.)
The ratlonallats u.- equally clear and vigorous language In

proclaiming thm- principle: Not revelation, but reuon! 'l11e
Soclnlans of old said: "Nfhil fa theologfa Vffll.711 est, QUOc:I II Ntlone
non cippn,bc&tuf'. • • • Nila.ii cndi potest, QUOc:1 11 N&iou mpf et
mtelHQi nequecit. • • • Nullo modo Vffll.m •••• potest, eui N&fo
aeuuaque c:omm1&nia npugnat.• Nothing la true in theology which
does not find the approval of reason! The final judgment must be
given by reuon. Reason has the right to reverse the judgment of
Scripture. And thus reuon is the sole authority in religion. When
rationalism was in flower, the great majority of the theolOli■m
gloried in proclaiming the supreme authority and self-sufBciency of
reuon. One of their leading lights, H.P. K. Henke (t 1809), considered It his duty ''to free the Christian doctrine from a threefold
superstition, from Chrlstolatry, Bibliolcit711, and onomatology (the
retention of antiquated concepts), and thus change the truth which
wu accepted on the basis of authorities into the truths of natural
reason." (See Kin:hlic:he Zeitsehrift, 1939, p.129.) J . F. C. LoelBer,
a general superintendent: "Our reason is manifestly God In us.
Why should we seek God outside of us, in the strange voices which
are frequently so illusive?" (See Fr. Ublhom, Geac:hfchte der
Deutac:h-Lutheriachen Kin:he, II, p. 81. The book lists many similar atatements.) J. F. Roehr, their chief, declared that Christianity
la ''the religlon of reuon intimately connected with the history of
Its founder." Concerning Roehr, Ublhom says: "He stood foursquare on the principle that reason alone could decide matters of
faith; that there can be no revelation, no immediate intervention of
Goel in general, and no supernatural communication of divine truths
in particular; that the Bible la a purely human book, in which
noble and wise men of antiquity have set down, in the ordinary
manner, the results of their investigation of religious truths; and
ao much of this la to be retained as reuon finds to be of universal
value." (Op. cit., p.182.) The Lutheran rationalist in America,
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r. B. Qalbnen, roc1•bned 1n • eermcm on the Reformattan:
the
. . _ ml nwJatlon are
mle 80Ul"cea of rellpous Jmowledp
ad Ille 111111118 accordJq to which all .rellllou,I queatlcma must be
t1a1111.• All of tbla wu the deveJopment of the Idea of J.S.
s-Jlr, tbe father of German J"lltloneJfsm Semler denied that the
llbll . . fmplnd In the real aena of the t.enn and designed u
Iba 1111ml al faith for all men. Only thet fa fnspfrecl which can
arw "our moral Improvement- moraltache Auab•...rung." Christ
lffl BIi dfacfplea the rfcht of private judgment. And using this
dpt, Semler deleted &om the Bible all those portlona which did
Id find favor with him u being "Jewfab conceptions." These portfaal faund p)eee In the Bible only becauae the Blbllcal heroes,
a.flt end tbe apcmles, accommodeted thermelves In their language
ID tm popu)er notlom of their day. These th1np are not to be
...... by UL - Lessin& the pblloaopher and clramatfat, spoke fn
Iba neme ol the Enlightenment end rationalism when he said:
"alrtlUenfty does not rest on the accident.a of bfatorical event.a
llat Clll nee I IY truths of reason."
And tbele reUonallata are still with ua. We have the Unltertam, end Wit have the Modemlata. W. G. Elliot, Unitarian: "We
became Cbrlatlem 10Jely through the uae of reucm." (DiacouT"n•
OIi th Doe&riua of Chriatianttv, p. 8.)
"No statement can be
ICClpted u true because it ls in the Bible. All it.a teachings must
he 111bjectm to the authority of reason and conaclence." (Tract
pihJllhecl by the American Unitarian Aaoclation. See PopulaT"
s,.bolb, p. 401.) Wm. E. Channing, In a sermon on Unitarian
Clrilda1dtv: "'nie Bible treats of subiects on which we receive
Idea from other 10un:es besides itself, such subjects u the nature.
pmlom, reJaUona, and duties of man; and it expect.a us to restrain
IDll modlfy ita Jenguage by the known truths which observation
IDll experience fumiab on these topics. We profea not to Jmow
a book which demands a more frequent exerclae of reuon then the
Blh1e. • • • With these views of the Bible, we feel it our bounden
dut¥ to exercfae our reason upon it perpetually, to compare, to
Infer, to look beyond the letter to the apirit,ll to seek In the nature
al the subject and the aim of the writer his true meaning, and, in
pnerel. to meke use of what ls known for explaining what ls dif&cult, end for dlacovering ne10 tn&tha." (Works of W. E. C., p. 388.)
'l'be Modernists of today are marching In line with the Unltarlam. holding eJoft the torch of the old rationallsta. (We are
not rettllns dry bones!) Our next-door neJgbbon are telling us
thet reuon la the aeat of authority and are warning us against
"BlblJolatry." David E. Adams: "The final bula of religious
1) That munda famlllar. In the curnmt cUac:uaton OD verbal lnlpiratlan ._. hear Lutheran tbeo1o1iam uJdq us to do tbat.
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authority for you ls youneif. your mind worldq OD all that bal
come down In the rellglous tradition of Cbrlatlanlty and -1ectlnl
and making your own those tblnp_ which utlafy the requlnmeDII
of your lntelllpnce, of your moral jndp,ent, of :,our aplrltua1
hunger•••• We have come to the point where each man IIIUll
decide for btmwlf, In the light of his own beat Jmowledp and • perience, what there ls In that Book. what there ls In the Ch'Ul'Oh.
what there ls In the Cluiatbm faith that ls valid for him, .In tbe 1lpt
of acienc:e, In the light of his own best monl judp,ent. .In the 1lpt
of that little spark of the divine which God hu lighted .In bis IIOU1.•
(Adamfc .llfontlalv, August, 1828.) Semler and Roehr and Loelller
would ay that this ls just about what they have been ayma.
Our Modernlats are simply repeating what ls stored away In old
archives. They are rattling dry bones. Let us hear IOIDfl mon
of it. Dean F. C. Grant: ''The Christian religion does not ~ufn
any one to go contrary to his own experience either .In faith or In
conduct, t. e., not contrary to what in popular language la called
'reuon,' or the conclusion we draw, the outlook we derive from our
experience. This has ever been God's way with man; else what
wu
for, which God Implanted in us as a guide throuab
the mazes of conflicting sense-impreulons and of oplnlouT"
(Living Chv.n:h, Nov. 11, 1933.) In The Doc&rifte of God, p.175 ff.,
A. C. Knudson ays that the Bible "In a speclal and preemlneDt
sense" ls still the IIOUl'Ce and norm of Christian belief; "for .In It we
have the earliest and most trustworthy record of the unique revelation of God which was mediated to the world by Jewish and early
Chrlstlan histol'y"; but to this must be added three supplementary
sources: "the Church, natural reason, and Chrlstlan experlence."
In hJs book Rffl0ffll1 Realitfea, pp. 91, 218, 0. L. Joseph declares:
''There are some who sound the alarm that the Bible has lost lt•
authority because scholars have submitted newer interpretatlom
and different applications of lb manifold message. Tbe real cllfficulty ls what these alarmlsta thought the Bible should be hu no
longer any foundation. The only course is to appeal to the testimony of evldenc:e and to abide by a verdict that is approved by
reuon, conacience, and experience. . . . If we are to escape tbe pitfalls of barren lntellectuallsm11> and of prostrated emotlonallam, we
must recognize that reason and faith are the twin guides to truth."
S. Parkes Cadman, ~ chief among the Modem1ats, inlllsbl that reuon
has the right to alt in judp,ent on Scripture. "Is not the authority
of the Bible destroyed when we accept only that which ls appllc:able
to us and of which we must be the judges?" Answer: "'l'be
authority of the Bible is established by divine lnaplratlon, but It la
2) Tbat munda familiar. We are belq told that tbe teacbln1 of
verbal Inspiration 1eada to tbfa thlq. "bunn fntellectuallam."
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to human bitelllgence. 'l'he Book ltaelf lnvokea
J1a1te IIMIID and appeala to Its decisions. Plaluly, the Scriptures
......_ clo not outlaw man's judgment on their content& Why
moald we clo mT• (AMUHIT'a to BNT11-da11 Qua&iou, p. 257 f.)
Let m lar • Lutheran theologian who aaree■ with these people:
~ Bible, the Church, and the Reason are all cbannela or seats
fll autbarlti7 bi rallglcm. "l'be cruz In the theological debate hu been
the laJse exaltation of one or another of these seats of authority.
~ the final appeal bi rellgious belief cannot rest on any one
fll th.. facton divorced from the others. • • • In the final analysis
the Biblical truths and the Church's creeds and confeal.ODB must
be made :real and vital by their penonal revaluation and be experlmced u rellgious facts before they command and compel the
IOul t,1 111bmiwtou and action. The final appeal is made to the
am.um COlllldoume■a. All through the medieval and modern
period of. theological history, though the 1nfalllbllity of Bible and
Church hu been preached, there have always stood clear-eyed
IIMl honest champions of the nec:eaity and right of Christian
experience to Interpret and enforce the truths of our holy faith.
Scblelermacher stand.a first among our Protestant theologians In
the application of this point of view." (The Luthemn Quanerlv,
1912, p.570f. See Lehn uncl Wehn, 1913, p.158.) And beware of
"BlblloJatry''! "Without a doubt our fathers came very close to
BlblloJatry. They could make no distinction between the Word of
Goel and the words of men by which that Word wu given."
(E. Lewia, The F,dth We DeclAn, p. 49.) C. A. Wendell: "Bibllolatry Is perhaps the finest and most exalted form of idolatry, but
Idolatry It Is nevertheless." . . • This "stilted veneration for the
Wont,• this ''nervous anxiety to prove the complete lnerrancy of
the Bible from cover to cover." (What Ia Luthemniam? P. 235.) Plainly the isme ''Reason or Revelation?" ls not a dead one. The
voice of Semler and Roehr is still heard bi the land. A few new
tenm have been added to the vocabulary of rationalism, but the
laquage Is the same.
It Is aola n&io against 101A Scriptun&. Ia their slogan Indeed
"Reum alone"? Do they not stand for ''Reason ,incl Revelation"'?
'l'bey do say that reason and Scripture are the twin guides to truth.
When they ll■t the seats of authority, they never fail to mention
Scripture. They do not purpose to get along without Scripture.
For one thing, It would never do to propose that within the religious
body In which they are operating. If they said, "Away with the
Bible!" they would have to leave the Chriltlan Church and start
a religion of their own. And, for another thing, they do not want
to pt along without the Bible. They have a high regard for the
Bible. Cadman sees it established by "divine msplratlon." Roehr
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studied bla Bible; far did not the noble and wlae men of atlqultJ
Nt down therein the result■ of their lnwatfptlomT B. B. l'Clllllck
want■ men to UN the Bible. In bla Jfodenl UN of th. Ba,le be
apeaa emphatically OD thla point. "An lntelllpnt unclentaDdlnl
of the Bible Is lndlspemable to anybody ln the Weatem world who
wlshea to think wisely about rellslon. By no pcwfblllty can mr,
one of ua be Independent of the Bible'• Influence. Our lnteUectual
heritage Is full of it■ word■ and phrue■, Id-■ and formula•
(P. 3.) Reuon demand■ of you, u a wlae man, to listen wham other
wise men ■peak. It Is the part of wisdom to treuure up and study
the maxim• of Ccmfuciua and Socrates and I■alah and Je■u■• So
there are two guide■ to truth: Scripture, contalnlnl what other
wise men ■aid, and your own lndlvldual :reuon. But at bottam
there ii, ln the theology of ratlonallsm, only one ■eat of autborityreuon. For "that, too, Is the part of wisdom to exarnlae carefully
what your peen say and to accept only what ■tand■ the test. Have
they not juat been telling us that each man mu■t decide for hbme1f
what there Is In that Book that Is valid for him, In the lilht of bl■
own best moral judgment? With them, the ■t■tement■ of Scrlptun
are not final; only so much of Scripture ii acceptable as find■ fawr
with reason. Did Je■ua feed the five thou■and with two loave■ of
bread? lmpoalble, says reason. This •tory Is not reliable. I■ the
■inner ju■tlfied without worka? The Bible say• so, but the be■t
moral judgment of man mu■t repudiate such an idea; and Scripture
■tand■ corrected before the bar of reason. Reason Is ■et up u the
final court of appeal In the theology of rationalllm. It■ princlple ll,
ln truth and reality, sofa nztio. Walther Is right when he way■:
"The Bible Is nearly everywhere treated like the fable■ of Anop.
I am telling you the truth when I ~Y thll. When you begin later
to compare the old with the modem theologian■, you will wee that
I have not exaggerated. Science has been placed on the throne, and
theology Is made to sit at It■ feet and await the order■ of philolophy." (Lc&w and Goapel, p. 235.) H. Kraemer ii right when he
way•: "'In the elghteenth century the representative■ of the enlightenment fought a . . . battle for the right■ of human reuon.
Believing in the autonomy of man, their eyes were naturally
blinded to the peculiarly rellglou■ and unique character of Blbllcal
reall■m. The conception of "natural religion' u the "normal' and
'■tandard' religion became paramount, and ln their hunwdlt
theolosY the light of reuon became the" (italic■ by Kraemer)
"orpn of revelation." (Th• Chrima7L M11uao• m a N07L-Chriltiml
Worid, p. ll8.) 1 >

3) Kraemer I■ not rlabt when he aya: '"The ~ t a t l v a of • ~ mul - ' • ttle for ti. dpt■

::,ttenmet fouaht • PArilv
hWDBD na■on."
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II tlma uy dur..ac. between the rattoneJ•sta of the elgbt- 6 embll7 and tbe raUanaUm of 1IM,O u to their tratment af
. . Bible! Ra
Jlffenmce. Both pvupa trat the B1ble
Ila . . labia af Aaop. accepUna In Aeaop and In Holy Scripture
wlll& la pad and njectma what la not ao 1ood. Our llodern1sta
- , nat ua tbe c:aane language of Tmionalumua tndQcma. 'l'bey
wm aat treat tbe Bible u a purely human book. They may ucrlbe
to It a hlaher deane of Inspiration than Aeaop poaeaaed. They
find -0.. Ward of God" In it. But lllnc:e not all af Scripture is "the
Ward af God," a careful aelectlon must be made, and reuon must
mab tbe lelectlcm. Here la a typ1cal statement: "All of them
[. . wrlten af tbe ep!stles] strua1ed with evident llmltatf.cms of
laapuamaut, environment, and vocation. In their cue it la necesar, not anJy to 8nd out what they said but aiao what they were
bym, to ay, what the eternal Word of God wu sayq in them
to all IINlll everywhere. • • • The wheat must be alfted from the
c:liaff, tbe 'Ward' taken from the worn-out wrapplnp. And then
tbat 'Ward' aball be made plain. All must be fitted to our modern
tboupt. . . . What la warped and ill balanced must be corrected;
what was neglected must be added; what was aolled by the heat
ad dust of controversy must be polished until It la brlah,t and clear
,pin." (Dr. D. H . Forrester, In the Living Chv.n:h, Feb.11, 1933.)
0 ya, aya Dr. H. L. Willett, the Btble la a peat book, but It is not
ID Infallible atandard of morals and reU1lon. "No error has ever
rmulted In areater dlacredit to the Scriptures or injury to Christianity than that of attributing to the Bible such a miraculous origin
ad nature u to make it an lnfallible standard of morals and
rellpm. That it contaias the Word of God In a sense in which
that expremon can be used of no other book is true. But Its
&nallQ- and authority do not reside In all of its utterances but In
thme ar-t charac:ters and messages which are easily discerned u
the mountain peab of its contents. Such portlcms are worthy to be
called the Ward of God to a man." (The Bible throv.gh the Cntvta, p. 289.) And who is the jud1e to decide which sections of
the Bible are God'• Word? Dr. Willett continue■: "It la Inevitable

••Dtlal

that ane who studies the Scriptuh!s should brq every statement

1111d precept to the bar of his own sense of rip.t and iudae it by that
atandard." (P. 291.) Far from acceptlnl the •olA Scriptv.n, these
men do not even place Scripture on a par with reuon, but operate
with the aola n&tio. James Bannerman fitly deacrlbea the situation:
"Be comes to the Bible and sita over Its content. In the attitude
« a judge who la to decide for himself what In It la true and worthy
to be believed and what In It la fabe and deservlnl to be rejected;
not In tbe attitude of the dlaciple who, within the limits of the
lmplrecl record, fee1a himself at Jam' feet to receive evsy word
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tbat cometh out of Bia mouth. • • • The uaunnce that the Btb1e
la tbe Word of God, and
mozenot almp)y containing It, in
or 1of Its human language, la one fltted to 110Jemnize tbe IIOu1 with
a holy fear and a devout -.abndnlan to Its dec:Jaratlam u the wry
utterances of God. The umram:e, OD tbe contrary, that the truthl
of reveJation are mingled, in a manner unknown and indetmmlDate,
with the defects of the record, la one which revenea tbe attitude
and brlnp man u a muter to sit in judament OD the BlbJe •
summoned to hla bar and bound to render up to him a cmnnlon of
Its errors and not a declaration of Its one and authoritative truth.•
Bull Manly, who quotes this in 2'1&c Bible DoetriM of Itlllffl"dfoa,
p. 18, points out what Inspires the rationalistic attitude: "It mlnlaters to the pride of reucm." t>
It la Indeed aola tmfo. Dr. Hoenecke states the cue thua:
11
'.l'he rationalists and the great majority of modem theoJoglRN
hold that Scripture Js not the Word of God but only conta!na the
Word of God. But this assertion refutes itself. For if God'• Word
were only contained in Scripture, if It had to be alftecl out of Scripture like wheat from the chaff, we ahould need a aecond JmmecUatreveJation, in addition to the revelation of Scripture, to serve u
the atandard and rule for aeparating that which la the Word of
God In Scripture from that which Js not the Word of God; for
reuon cannot be the meuure and rule. If nuon. c:ouZd mt.lead
') The Bible "contains" the Word of God. "the wheat mult be ldlted
from the cbaff1"-tbat aounda famlJI••· J.A. W.Bau bu been tellln, us:
-i'bere muat De a clear distinction kept in mind between the Woni of
God and the Bible•••• The Bible la the Word of Goel becaUN It contains the Word of Goel." (What Ia Luthen&num? P.178.) V.Ferm bu
been telling ua: '"1'he authorlt;y of the Sacred Wrltlnp la no longer found
in 'the letter' but in the appeal of Ua spiritual content. • • • To ua tbe
'Word of God' la the validly spiritual content which rllea ~
in Scriptural utterances and in the pronouncement of Cbrlatllke aeen.
(Ibid., pp. 279, 21M.) And Dr. B. C. Alleman bu been telling ua: '"'1'be
Bible contalm the Word of God. It la the rule of our faith becaUN It
embrines this Word. • • • The Bible bu carried with It the husk u well
u the kemel. There are many thfnp in the Old Te.stmnent and aome In
the New Testament which are temporal and even provincial. When we
read Old Tntament atoriea of dou&tful ethlca and lez ealfonfa repriA]I,
with their cruelt;y and vengefu)nea. ..•" (Luth. Chun:1' Qunerli,, July,
1838, p. 240.) - Lutherana who like the phrue '"1'he Bible contains the
Word of God" might look up lta pedigree. The Unltarlam llbcl It.
"Unltariam believe that the Bible eontama the Word of Goel; they do not
believe tbat every word which It contains la the Word of Goel." (ScrlpNnll B•Uef ol Unleari&n Chriadclu.) Semle~1 the father of modem
ratloa•JI...., med It: "It la Inconceivable how UUt thouptful Cbrlatlam
confound the Sacred Scripture of the Jews and the Word of God wbleh
is here and there contalnecl and enveloped therein." And "among tbaN
who would c:luaqe the atatement 'The Bible fa the Word of God' Into "'l.118
Bible eontAlna the Word of God' may be named IA Clerc and Grotlua,
wbNe vlewa may be readily traced back to :Malmonldea, the celebrated
Jewlah Rabbi of the Middle Apa." (B. Manly, op. e1t., p. G.)
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- - u tu ........ Scriptll&N 100lllcl h nboni6nate to ,..,._
.... apicla1 ren1atlaa, auch - ls llven in Sc:rlptun, woulcl In
. - 1me bee unnec I ry." (Bt,,-Ltall. DogmatOc, I, p. 833.)
...... lime not ccmcemed with the dUllculty confronting thme
wbo ue not rady to proclaim the absolute self•4•1eriq of raaaa and atUl feel the need of a special revelation.
Oar IDlarat at preaent ls to show that any theolopm who permits
1111 naam, bla aclentfflc mind, bis moral ,_Unp, to correct and
nme tbe Bible. ls putting reason above the Bible, ls procJ•Jmtns
tbe IOla tmfo, ls marchlns with the old rattonaJhrta.
We have mown that ratlcm•Usrn makes reuon the norm and
nm tbe murce of the •Yins truth. It was not bard to show this.
'11le ...tlonaUsta make no attempt to hide their position. We shall
what the nature and effect of this principle of theology 1s.
It will be aeen at once what a wlcked, evil, noJaome thins it 1s.
It JI IIICb • wicked, evil, noblome thins that Luther ls compelled
ID ua hanh Jansuase in describing it. "He tells us further what
lllltr.. Hulda, natural reason, teaches on these matters, as though
we did not know that reason ls Satan's paramour and can do naught
hut defame and de6le all that God 119ys or does. But before we
IIIIWIII' tbls arch-whore and Satan's bride, we shall ftnt prove our
faith with simple, clear Blble-paaqes." (XX.
232.)
"Ratio mimic:G
jut. Reuon, the enemy of faith." (IX, 157.) G> Note, first, its
wtcbdnea and, aecond, its harmfulness.
lint, it ls a wicked thing. God directs us to Scripture as the
sole source of the •vlns truth, the soJe norm of doctrine. "To the
Law and to the Testimony!" Is. 8: 20. "Seerch the Scriptures;
••• they are they which testify of Me," John 5:39. God will have
notbJag preached In His Church but Scripture: ''If any man speak,
Jet hJm speak u the oracles of God," 1 Pet. 4: 11. God werns us
aplnst Bivins reason a voJce in theology: "Bewere lest any man
spoil JOU through philosophy and vain deceit, after the tradition of
mm, after the rudiments of the world," Col 2: 8. The rationallsts
rad tbls and keep on saying: We will accept nothing but what
our reason approves of. God asks us to "cast down imaginations
and everything that exalteth itself against the knowledge of God
and bring Into captivity every thought to the obedlence of Christ,"
2 Cor.10: 5. What, say the rationalists, dlscard the noblest gift of
God to man, our reason? God tells us in Holy Scripture that human

flw...,..

DOW_.,

5) A lbnDar statement, from a sermon on 1 PeL 5: "Ntlffl Sa.taa
Nllft mlt elm ~ UebUchen wefn. Du helat naflo h11mc111a. In eJn
. . . _ metz, macht v1el zu buben, daa man etwu precUgt, quocl tM>a at
Vtrha Del, aecl neben etwu erdenken; daa macht, daa man Gotta
wart verachtet. • • • Man mus nuechtier und wacker Nin, am wort ballten.
Ste IIOltra natlowe [Satan] lmpugna& '/i,dlm. RaUo 1st des Teuftels Braut.•
(WIimar Bel.. ,.,, p. 8'1 f.)
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rason la Incapable of judging aplrltual matters: '-n. world bJ
wladom knew not God," 1 Cor.1:21. Apln: '-rhe natural ma
recelveth not the tblnp of the Spirit of God, for they are foalllhnea unto him; neither can he know them," 1 Cor. 2:lt. And apln:
"Eye hath not aeen nor ear heard, neltber have entm:ed Jnto the
heart of man the tblnp which God hath prepand for them that
love Him." This "wladom of God none of the prlncea of this wadd
knew," 1 Cor. 2: 8, 9. Anc1 the ratloa•lfsta make 8118W81': We certainly know all about theee thlnp.-'l'hey are doing a wlcbcl
thing. They are aettlng tbeJr :lwlsmen.t against Goel'• judpen._
They make nothing of Scripture.
True, they do not feel that they are doing a wicked thlq.
They deny that, in taking coumel with their reuon, they are actlDI
against God's will and Word. They know, of coune, as well u we
what la written 1 Pet. 4: 11 and Col 2: 8. But they have penuadecl
themselves that these passage■ do not set up the prlnclple of aola
Seriptun& or, If they do, that the wiae men who penned these word■
were mistaken in identifying Scripture with Goel'• Wmd; thme
passage■ must be dlacarded as chaff. However, Scripture remalm
the Wmd of God in all its parts. It come■ to men clothed with the
full majesty of God. And the fact remains that they who pzaume
to alt in judgment on Scripture are, whether they realize it or not,
doing a wicked thing. The fact that Scripture la God's Word should
"solemnize the soul with a holy fear and a devout 1n.1bmlnlon to
its declarations as the very utterances of God." It ls not a small
thing when men treat all of Scripture or some parts of Scripture u
the words of mere men. It ls a terrible situation described by
Walther in the words: "There is not in modem theologians that
fear which animated David when he said: 'My fteah trembleth for
fear of Thee,' PL 119: 120. Such reverence in the presence of Holy
Writ is found hardly anywhere. The Bible is nearly everywhere
treated like the fable■ of Aesop." (Law and Goapel, p. 235.)
What animates the rationalists, old and modem, ls not the fear
of God and His Word but the pride of reason. ''It m1nlsters to the
pride of reason," says Manly, to have the right and the opportunity
to go through the Holy Book of Christendom and pus judgment on
the worth and merit of every single statement. The pride of reuon,
the "npeT'Cilium hufflllnu n&tionia et philoaophille" (''proud reuon
and philosophy," Fomiula of Conc:oni; TrigL, ,P• 882), break■
through all bounds and "exalts itself apinat the knowledge of
God," 2 Cor. 10: 5. It clarea to dispute with God! Our reason la
a noble faculty. "It is indeed true that it is of all th1nga the highest
and the chief thlna, above all other things of thla life the beat, yea.
aometh1ng divine." (Luther, 19, p. 1482.) But now, Luther continue■, "after the l'all, thla finest and beat of all things la under the
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...... ml ruJa cl Satan,. and Satan ha 8Ded bla paramour wltb
JIii Oft apldt. 'l'bere WU DO llmit to the pride and arropDCe of
s.tm-he would be lib Goel And l'NIIOD, lmplred and dlnc:ted
b7 BIia, Jman DO llmlt In lta uplntlom. It would be 1llce Goel
Bow did the oJd ratloaaJtst Loeffler exprea lt? "Our reuon la
wnl,_ly God In ua"I Our modem ratlonalllta will not uae such
ODlll9 lanpqe; but when you Ne how they treat the Bible,
telUna III what portlom are not In accord with the moral seme of
modem man. prawn1ng to tell WI whlch doctrlnea of Chrlstlanlty
w ca accept and which doctrin• we m'Wlt reject, lnstruc:tlng WI
cm tbe hula of their experience and Investigation what to believe
111d what not to believe, you aee to what extent sinful pride
111d atanlc ccmcelt will exalt itself-it reach• self-delftcatlon.
B. Knmner read the boob of the old rationalists and passes this
Judlment: "Ham•nn Tightly said that, properly -.peektng, Kant's
manllam meant the delflcatlon of the human will and Lening'•
the clelficatlon of human reason. To reject the God of
rnelatlon lnevltably means to erect man In ■ome form as God."
(Op. dt., p.117.) And when we hear men 1llce Foadlck and Cadllllll IDd WlDett 10 blandly offering WI their ideas concemlng God
ml rellslon ln place of what God bu revealed in the Bible, we
■re witnaalng a form of self-deification. In it■ January issue
1cn11&u apeaka of "those ratlonallata of the golden age of the
American colonies for whom Reason was not merely mechanlatlc
but clnriu." It might have included the ratlonallata of the era of
llodemlsm. Tbelr pride of reason, too, knows no bounds.
"Proud reuon and philosophy" demands to be heard in theolao IDd clemanda the final word, though it bu very little to be
proud of. Let WI deflate its swollen pride.11> In the first place,
ntlOD1Jl,m la engaged in a foolish b'Wllnea. As often as the
ratlcmallata bring their findlnp before their own chosen tribunal,
...an, their judge tells them that they do not know what they are
t■1ldng about and throws the case out of court. If there Ls a God
at all,-and rationalism admit■ His existence, else It would not
11b up theology, - He Ls 80 far above man that the human mind
cannot meuure His thoughts, else He were no God. The thought■
IDd p1am of Goel transcend human comprehenalon. Scripture
1■y1 l 0 - and re&IOD says 80, Scripture tells WI that "eye hath DOt
aeen nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of man the
thlnp which Goel hath prepared for them that love Him." On the
lmla ol Scripture Luther declares: "What matters it lf philosophy
emmot fathom this? The Holy Spirit ls greater than Arlatotle. . . .

"'"°"'JI'"'

I) See 1 '1'!m. I: 3 f. "He la DJ'DWL" uricpcnm, puf!ed U'D. twloeW..... llarpnal note: He la I fool. -Kaftatt: coaarited.-~-up
with caacelL
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Major en dhmu Vfflri 1111Ctorims CJIIClfll 1IN&n& ca.pacitu. 'Die
authority of God'• Word Is greater than the JP'UP of our 1nte11eat.•
(XIX, p. 29.) Apm: "'E1n efDlges Wort In der Hellfpn Scbrift
auaugnumden und gar tlef m erholen, 1st umnnfl8Hch, Trots Pboten allen Gelehrten und Tbeologen, denn es afDd des Bel1fgm
Gelstea Wort, darum ■o alnd ale all.en Memchen zu boch." (Weimar
Ed. T. R. I, p. 28.) Yes, reason Is a fine gift; '"the light of nuon
■bows you how to count and add up figures and to ■ee that Oll8
thing Is more and greater than another." But In one domain of
thought reuon can ■how u■ nothing. Luther continue■: "Wltb
respect to the thlnga of Christ, who enlighten■ our heart and CGD■clence, everything that Is In u■ Is blfndnea and darlmeai If JOU
will not hold fast to the Word, you will remain forever dead ad
blind." (XI, 2054.) Dr. Pieper: "To set up human reuon u the
■ourc:e and norm of theology Is forbidden by Scripture, ■Ince Scripture decJarea that human reuon, even when the divine revelaticm
Is presented to it, Is absolutely Incapable of under■tandiq 1t.•
(Lectuna on. "The Luthen&n Chu:rch," p. 29.) "We mu■t remember
that the essence of the Christian religion, the vicarlou■ •tlafactlcm,
Is for all men, including the philosophers, tffnl incognita." (Chr.
Dogm., I, p.17.) And add this thought: "Even reason, in ita vnfallen ate, Is not qualified to ■it in judgment on supernatural
revelation. How much lea Is fallen reason able to do ■o!" (Bibliothec,i Sacra., 1939, p. 270.) Now, reason fully agrees with thae
■tatements of Scripture. Reason understands that, ■ince it ii
finite, it cannot IP'UP and judge the infinite. The phlloaophen
know that. In an article publl■hed in the Saturda.11 Eveni11g Paa,
Auguat 5, 1939, "The Crisis of Religion," Will Durant says: ''We
mu■t beware of expecting a religion to be a body of mathematical
truths." T> The phll0110pher H. N. Wieman tells the philosophizing
theologian Wm. Adama Brown, who had written a book, God at
Worlc, A Stud11 of the Supematund: ''We w.i■h to demonstrate
that it Is impoaible to make any rational ■tatement about the supernatural becau■e it la essentially irrational. I believe thi■ book by
Mr. Brown demonstrate■ quite unintentionally that it la impoalble
to be rational and at the same time make the supernatural the
object of supreme devotion." (The Chriatian Century, March 7,
1934.) So, what happens when the ratloaaJists write boob Oil
theology? They write themselves down as fools. Dr. H. C. LfnJc
la a.ying that. In The Return to Religion the chapter headed
"Fool■ of Reason" state■: ''Religion has been called the refuge
7) Another statement worth quotlq: "In our rebelllous youth we
proudb' judpd the 'truth' of rellakm, and our bulama lntellecta njectecl
whatever they couJd not undentand.• "Bulgfq Intellects"-• QIIODpl
of the pbrue "puflecl up with c:oncelt," UNd above.
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al wk mlDda. ~ the ....-Jrn-. lies rather In tbe
failure al mmdl to 1'9C'OIDlze the ,-.Jrn-. of all mlnda. • • • In
cWf:,1111 the mind, we have abandoned God. We have become
-11 al nacm and the dupes of aclentlflc truth." Exac:tly what
Latlm 18kt: "Our t.chen attempted to fathom it with their reuon
11111 ID the attempt became fools. Denn es tat ke1n wort so gering
111D der Sc:brift, du man mlt vernunfft begrelffen kuende."
(Weimar Bd., XVII, ll, p. 31L) And when the fools of reason go
.to wark. they produce only foollsh fables. A wise man will not
'W1ita da:riptlcms of a tffftl fflCOllRka. And no wise man will bue
1111 llhatlon on IUCb usurancea. Luther would not. ''I am not
• loolllh <•n'Hfflunf'4,) u to have fables invented by human
, _ • above the divine Word."
p. 87.) -When the
nUcmaJlwt, proud of h1a reason, makes it the judge of Scripture,
be doll vJolence to h1a reason. Ia that something to be proud of?
A leCClad point. Some of the arguments by which the ratlonalllla aeek to establish the authority of reason do not display deep
lap:a1 acumen. Cadman oJfen this argument: "The Book itself
Imam &nlte reason and appeals to its decisions." What can he
mea? Perhaps what W. E. Cbannlng expresses thus: "We feel
It our bounden duty to exercise our reason upon the Bible perpetually, • • • to seek ln the nature of the subject and the aim of the
writer bis true meaning," etc. Now, there Is a use of reason which
II proper and necessary ln studying the Bible. You must certainly
study '"the aim of the writer'' and the scope of the text and the
context and the words. We need our reason to understand the
meenln1 of the WOl'ds wied ln Scripture. We must observe the
heel lawa of human speech. And we must be able to think
]ap:al]y. We call this the uu. nitionu minuterialu, cnvanicus.1 >
But after reuon has told ua what the words mean, it must not go
CID to tell ua: These words spell nonsense. It has not the right
to tell ua: ThJa doctrine you may accept, that doctrlne you must
reject. The uaua nitionu ILUll8Tl:IUALDI Is forbidden. Dr. Pieper:
"Ruman reuon muat indeed be employed In interpreting Scripture,
never, however, u principle but always only as indn£mfflt."
(Leeh&,u, etc., p. 50.) Quenstedt: ''Theology does not condemn
the UN of r,uon but its abuse and its affectation of directorship,
or Its mqlsterlal use, as normative and decl.sive ln divine thlnp."
(See B- Schmid, Doctrifle&l Theolooi,, p. 35.) Human reason serves
• the llo-,cnov 1,pnuc6y, never u an IIO'YU\'OY xc,&'N&CSv. When she
lll,pls to criticize the Bible, we silence her. "Reason Is not a leader,
but an humble follower, of theology. Hagar serves as the handmaid

cxvm.

I) See Dr. Sommer', art1cle In Coxe. Tm.. :Mnn.,r,

-n. Province of Buman Reuon In Rellpm."

X. p. 420
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of her ndst.rea, aha does not commmcl; when aha afhcla to cammand aha la benfebed from the w:red home.• (Bolla. See
B. Schmid, op. dt., p. 38.) ""Let tbeoJao be the m:upr-. pbU. . .
and other meful arts her aervant," aya Luther. (XXII, 25S.)
There la aomethfq Wl"CJD8 with the ugument that, alnce a certafD
UN of raaoD la fn place, any and every UN of 1980D fa proper.
RatlonaJlshi are not uatng their reuon when they employ tbfa

araument.
Perhapa Cadman•• atatement that "the Book lt•lf fnvobl
ftnlte reuon" meam what the Unitarian W.G.Elllot exp:m11
thua: UCbriatfantty never tella ua to quit thfnkfng but to pron
all thfnp and to bold fut that whfch la good. We are not camm•nded to accept any +-c:bfng without examfnatlon but to aearch
the Scripturea dally to see what fa true and to judge for oune1vea
what la right." (See M. Guenther, PC>J)l,&lczcn SvmbolUc, p. 9'.)
Well, thfnk! Then you wU1 ac,cm dlacover that the atatement "You
muat think" la not the aame u the atatement "You may tbfnk
anytbfng." And to ay that, becaUN the :eer.n. are pralm for
Nlll"Chfng the Scriptures fn order to compare Paul'• t•cb!ng .,,tb
them, they would have been pralaed for afttlng fn judgmeat on
the Scripture., doea not reveal deep thought.
Yea, we ahould make uae of our reaaon (u,u mhdnerialu);
but when the ratlonaliata lmfat on having reuon act also in
a magiaterla1 capacity, aometbing queer happena: they refUR to
let reuon act fn her mtniaterial capacity! Take the worda '"'1'hla
la My body, whfch la given for you." Reaaon, the aervant, -.,a:
That meam Cbrlat'• real body, the body which hung on the croa
Reuon, the muter, aya: It cannot mean that; that would be unreuonable. Reuon, the aervant, fnalata that the worms and tbe
context ("given for you") indfcate the real body of Cbriat. And
the ntlon■Jlwt.11 get indignant and aay: Drive out the servant!
Not everything fn ratlonallmn la reuonable!
Finally, - to give one more lmtance - the exegetical abWty
of the old ratlonallata wu not of a high grade. Nothing to be
proud of there! One of their leading exegetes wu E. G. Paulus
Ct 1851). Do you know how he got rid of the mlraclea related in
the Bible? C. H. Sheldon'• Hiat01'1I of Chriatfan Doctrine, II, p. 295,
wU1 tell you: "Paulua goea over the lfat of the New Teatament
mlraclea and endeavors to ahow how they may be accounted for
without any appeal to the 11Upematural and also without any
bw\peacbment of the honesty of the writers. The angelic appeuancea to the ahepherda he explains u meteoric phenoment
'l'be healing of the paaes■ed wu the natural effect of such an
eminent person u Chrlat engaging the hearty confidence of auch
patlenta u the demoniaca. The five thouaand were fed becaua
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...,. provtdecl with food were comtralned by the
aampla ~ Cbrlat and Bia dJaclpiea to llhare their store with the
WHtde Lamus came forth from the tomb became the loud
, _ ~ 1. . l"DUNd him from bis stupor." (Martha'• statement.
lama 11:11: 91.ard, by this time be ■tlnbth." probably WU due
1D hlDaetnetfon) -i'be raurrec:tlon of Christ also WU not a resurreetlaa ~ tbe nally dead. We cannot tell how much wu done
toward nrvlvlna Him by the cool air of the grotto and by the
. - . ml how much by the e1ectr1c current■ that accompanied
tbl ltarm or earthquake (Du Le&.. J'au)." Other "m1rac1e■
fl n I drf' perfwmed by these men In order to remove the
mlndel: Imus did not walk on the Na but along the Nai Christ
WII ewvezalq with two ■trangen on the mountain. and light
cmad by llptnlng or something illuminated the scene - that
._ the Tramftpratlon. So the honesty of the writer■ 1■ •vecl.
but at the coat of their lntelllgence. The evangeli■t■• theae ''noble
aad .... men of antiquity," did not know how to de■c:rlbe common
w1www 1n lntellJalble language. Paulus and bis c:onfrma have
alm renounced their own Intelligence. Or did they honestly beline that their hearers would believe their "mlracles"? Th1■ 1■
bow W■ltber sizes up the situation: "The ■hallowe■t minds were
reprded u pat light■ and far ahead of their age. For theologlan■
to ac:hleve aome renown. all that was necessary wu ■ufticlent bold- . or rather audacity, to declare the mysterious doctrlna of
Cbrlltlanlty error■ of former dark ages, which had been without
fflHalrtenment." (Law 11,ul Goapel, p. 258.)
that wu In the dark ages of Enlightenment. Can our
llodernlat■ do any better? It seem■ Incredible, but the same
mallow, flat, and atale exegesis 1■ offered to the present generatlan-ln the holy name of Reason. On March 27, 1938, In Chr1■t
Church Catbeclral. here In St. Louis. the dean preached on the
f-1lnl of the five thousand and told bis audience that- those who
bad brad lhued It with the other■; nothing miraculous about it.
Dr. Gearp II. Lam■a told us the other day that. when going on
• journey, Orient■! people always carry a food supply with them
hidden under their clothes; and when some of the five thousand
aw how unae]ftsh]y Jesus clistrlbuted the five loaves among the
people. they felt aabarned of their selfishness. quickly got out their
own food, and paaed it around. Dr. C. A. Glover write■ a book.
WUJ& tlle 7'10elve, and performs the same ''miracle of exegesis":
•1esua bad been spulring of the larger importance of spiritual
food over material sustenance, and when the people •w the
""Qlnp,ea of the ■mall boy to share the loaves and ftahes, they
broapt out the lunches that they had prepared for themselves
ml offered them for the common good." (See Coxe. TmoL. MTBLY,

wen.
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p. 207 ff.) Dr. Glover can perform better mlnclea than Dr. Pauha
Jeav,r walking OD the water means either "tbat He walked upall
a 1111bmerpd sand-bank" or that he med '"bis power of levltatlaD"I
The Tramflauratlon was not cauaed by llahtmn& but •Jau aclmlttedly poamed unusual psycblc powen, and It Is quite c:ndlbJe
that the three disciples were In a state of abnormal aemltheneas," etc. All very modern, but just u aballow, stale,
flat and
a
the old ratlon•JI..,, was. Dr. H. L. Wlllett does not lib Dr. Glover'■
simple explanation of the Incident■ of Gadara- "the shout■ and
gestures of the healed maniac filled the nrine with panic." Be
says: "What c:onnec:tlcm there was between the healing of the
maniac and the stampede of the swine we do not know." But he
gets rid of the miracle by simply denying It. "The narrative■ of
the destruction of the swine and the cursing of the fig-tree are
patently mc:redtble. They lmpoae too great a strain OD the moral
fmpHc:ationa of the ministry of Jesus." (On three different occulons Dr. Willett discussed this matter In recent years In the
Chriatiaa Cntu"II.) On the resurrection of Christ Dr. Willett expresses the same ■hallow views u Dr. Paulus. Oh, yea, he baa
found aome new terms, but he is convinced, with Dr. Paulus, that
the thing did not occur. "Of almilar nature waa the victory of
Jesus over death, although we know few of the facts connected
with that experience. The story wu told in varioUII ways by
the disciples, who, u Jesus, had no other method of interpretlnl
it than as a resurrection, a coming back of his body &om the
grave." (Ch,-. Cnt., March 3, 1937.) It Is nothing but a revamping
of the old rationalism, dressing It up in modem style. The poor
apostles had only that cumbersome "thought-form," "category,"
11
pattem" - "resurrection of the bod11." We have finer thoughtforms and call It ''persistence of pel'IIOnality" or some such thing.
Dr. Fosdick, too, operates in the style of Dr. Paulus. He ls far
from Impugning the honesty of the writers, but their intelligence
suffers sadly at his hands. In his The Modem U.e of the Bible,
chapter IV, "Abiding Experiences and Cb•nging Categories," be
states: 11'.l'he Bible hu ways of thlnklng that are no longer oUl'L •••
For example, I believe in the persistence of personallty through
death but I do not believe In the resurrection of the flesh. Many
of our forefathers could not conceive immortality apart &om a
resurrected body. The resurrection of the flesh was a mental
setting in which alone they supposed that faith in life everlutlng
could be found." (P. 98.) ,, St. Paul was an honest man. He did
9) "Mental settin&" "ch•nslns categories" - that is ldmp]y reYRIIIPlns old Semler'• theory: Christ and the •PQltles ac:commoclatied their

lanpap to the popular notlona of their day.
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Mt , . . to dece1ft people by boldtna out to them the hope of
II-. awwwectL.A of tba body. But there wa no other "catesoa'Y"
....... ad be hoped that. when people beard him speak of tbe
awww.UW 41 the body, they would mebaw catch the rlaht idea
IDll tbmk of tbe ~ of pencmall~ only. Wu St. Paul
naD., • atupldT We are not stupid enouah to believe tbat.
J'aoll of nuoal And that doea not ID8Ul only a NCrijidum
flltlllecCu. Kuch more, an tnfinlte]y IP'Uter aacrlflce la Involved.
- . . w.fm nma." "l'be pride of l9acJID la, u we aba1l show,
Mnaattw of the Cbrlstlan faltb.
TB. EKaa.m
(To 6e_,__J

'l1le Propheta and Political and Social Pnblems
(Concluded)

IV

In tbe Old Testament tbe meaages of the prophets were
dlremd cble8y to God'• own people, wh1c:h had a theocratic form
of pvernment.
'n. well-known ay.lng, The exiles returned from Babylon to
found not a kingdom but a Church, expresses at best only a halftrutb, for the commonwealth of Israel was from its very origin a
Cburcb, a state-church, a church-state, a theocracy, and this
tbloc:nicy wu not founded by the returning exiles, but was a
clivlne lmtltutlon, orpnized by tbe Lord Immediately after the
deliverance of Israel out of ll'cYPt. It la rather dUlicult for us to
naUze all tbat the term ''theocracy" implies. The Jewish Church
wu not a Church within the Jewish state, it was the Jewish state;
ad tbe Jewish state was not something altogether Independent of
the Jewish Church, it was the Jewim Church. In Israel the
church laws were state laws, the state laws were church laws.
Kembenhlp In the Jewish Church and citlzemhip In the
Jewish state were identlcal terms. If a Jew was deprived of his
dvfc rishts, be wu by that very act excommunicated from the
amrcb. And if a Jew was put out of the congregation, he lost his
rfpta u a citizen of tbe Jewish state. No unc1rcumcized Gentile
beUner could become a member of the Jewish state-church, just
a Uttle u a clrcumclaed idolater could acquire or retain cltlvmsblp
In the Jewish church-state. A believing eunuch was saved,
Ia.58:3-5; yet be never could become a member of the Jewish
aiurcb nor a citizen of the Jewish state, Deut. 23: L He 'l'ffl!•iaed
witboat the commonwealth of Israel.
II
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God Hbuelf pve to His people :fudges, Juq.2:18-18, ad
Jdnp. Gen.35:11; 2 Sam.5:12. and prlem and Lev1w, Bx.28:lff.,
Num. 8: 8-28, and propheta, Amoa 2: 1L All these d l ~ appotntal
ofRcl•J• Uld leaders were church o&lcen and stat.- offlcleJ• et tbe
same time, for Church and State were one. The Lozd bad eelpecl
to each of these various leaders c:ertaln duties which clued not to
be usurped by any other ruler. Yet even m •nlgntn1 tbw dutlas,
God did not draw a sharp line of drmtlon between State end
Church. When King Uzziah went Into the Temple to offer Incense,
he was stricken with leprosy, not, however, because a stete allclel
had usurped the right of the cleiv- A Levlte, though a member
of the clel"IY, would have met with the same fate If he bad tried
to offer inceme. For the oJferlq of incense WU the rflht exclusively of the priests, and these priests were punished by death
If they
u much u dare to offer any stnnge fire on tbe
alter of the Lord, Lev.10:1, 2.
While certeln specific duties were uslgned to each cJess al
leaders or rulers, alJ were heJd In like manner reapomlbJe for the
welfare of the Jewish commonwealth, for the prosperiq of tbe
church-state, for the furtherance of the state-church. And put
of tbia respomlbWty wu the mutual supervlalon enjoined upon ell
these ofBcers. Kinp and prophets and priests alike were under
divine obligation to do alJ In their power that the Word end wW
and Law of God wu to be enforced In Iarael, to be made the
plding norm, the ruling principle, for alJ actions of the leaden
of tb1a theocratic commonwealth.
It wu the Jewish state which stoned the blasphemer, who bacl
tramsreaed a Jaw of the Jewish Church; for the laws of the
state-church were the laws of the church-state, and therefore the
state bad the right end the duty to enforce them. It wes the
Jewish Church which put to death the murderer, who bad committed a crime egalnst the Jewish church-state; for the Jaws of the
church-state were the laws of the state-church, and therefore the
Church had the right and duty to enforce them.
A brief glance at the history of Israel will convince us tbet this
was actuaJJy the prectice followed by both civic and religious
leaders of Israel. Already Joshua, the military leader of the people,
pthered alJ the tribes of Israel to Shechem that they should present
themselves before God end exhorted them to remain faithful In
their service of the Lord. When King Saul had failed to comply
with the will of the Lord to slay Aleg, the king of the Amelekltes,
SemueJ, the prophet, slew Aleg because the will of the Lozd bad
to be fuJfilled. It wu King David who reorganized the LevJ.tical
aerv1ce In preparation for the future Temple worship. It was
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The prophets preached the Word of Goel without addltlma •
cllmlnutlon.
The covenant Goel of Israel, who bad chaeen the aeecl of Jacob
u His own peculiar people and bad alven them a tbeocratlc farm
of government, wu a holy Goel and therefore demanded. boJlnof His people In all their relatlom to their Goel and their fellowmen. Thia bollnea wu to be manifested In melntelnlq that hip
of soc1al relatlom He bad laid down In His holy Law •
p,.•bJlsbed by lllloses. Their community life wu to be a sblnlna
example to all surrounding nations, none of which bed statutes
and :fudgments es righteous as the Law set before Israel. Deat.
4: 5-9. On the Jewish aoclal order compare. •· g., many of the
regulations recorded in Ex. 21-23; Lev. 25; Deut.12-15; 19-25.
The maintenance, and In many fmten.ces the reestebJfsbment,
of this divinely ordained aoclal standard wu one of the cbfef
duties of the prophets sent to Israel by the Lord. A. embenedcm
of the Lord of hosts, they Insisted on the carrying out in ell lta
details of the social legislation enacted by the Lord, never once
altering its ordinances, never ton1ng down its requirements, never
diminishing its far-reaching obligations. "Hate the evil end love
the good," Amos 5: 15, wu their unvarying demand. Like God,
the prophets were imbued with en intense hatred of evil; their
heart glowed with fervid love of all that was good in the sight of
the Lord; end, like Goel, they required the same hatred, the l8ID9
love, from all their people, because they were to be God's people
not only in name but in facL
In scathing terms the prophets denounced the sins of their
day and age. Hosea paints a lurid picture of the soc1al conditions
prevailing in his time and threatens his people with rejection end
utter destruction, Hos. 4: 1-lL Conditions in the day of Me)erbl,
the last of the prophets, were not much better, and the prophet
pronounces God's judgment "against those that oppress the hireling in his wages, the widow, and the fatherless, and that turn aside
the stranger from his right," Mal. 3: 5. Amos and Isaleb end
Micah unite their protests against the grinding gppremon of the
poor, Amos 2: 6, 7; Is. 3: 13-15; Micah 3: 1-4. Jeremiah joins them
in denouncing the bribery and injustice at the courts, owing to the
covetousness of the judges, Jer. 5: 28-28. Cp. ls. l: 21-23; Amos
5: 12; 8: 12; Micah 2: 1, 2. With like vehemence they condemn
the luxuries and intemperance of princes and people, Amos 8:3-8;
Is. 3: 18-28; 28: 1-8; the prevalent immoralities, incestuous fornication, unjust divorces, Jer. 5: 7, 8; Hos. 7: 4; Amos 2: 7 b; Mal
2: 14-16, the lying end deception so universally practiced in every
profession, Jer. 9: 2-8; Hos.10: 4; Amos 5: 10. Denunciation end
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a1>1th ur, al ......,. aoalal evils were the Snt steps In the
11m fJI. tbl PluiDlbi to rwtab1lah the aoclal order which Goel
M ■F rJed fJI. Bia people.
Ba II a lallcm far every Cbrlatlan pat.or and layman. It ta
.. c1at.r fJI. 89917 true Cbrlstlan, and part1cu]arly of nery Christia pllllll', to caI1 the ccmpeptlon'a attention to maladjuatmenta
cl tbe IIIClal arc1er within its mldat whenMII' they are In ccmflk:t
with tbt Ward of God, and not only with human conception of an
ldll1 IIIClal arc1er. Cbrlatlana muat be told that, In permitting auch
cmHflane to exlat without u much u a word of prot.t, they are
miDlnl tp1Dlt the clear word of Goel, applicable to all tlmea and
ct.1......,.aca, "Hate the evil and love the good," Amoa 5:15.
AllcM aD, the Cbriatlam them•lvea In their aoclal relatlom are
DIil to became or remain guilty of any tramgrealon of Goel'• Holy
t.w. 'Die alnfuJnea of auch pervenuma of their IIOClal duties
mUlt be clarJy pointed out to them. They muat be threatened
with tbe wrath and pmtabment of Goel. They muat be told that
pmlateace 14 auch atm excludes them from the Kingdom and will
Jal to tbeb- excommUDlcation from the Chrlatian congregation,
hecaUN they are revenlng the will and word of Goel, they are
. . . . tbe evil and hating the good.
'l'be prophet■ were not aatiafied with a merely negative denundatkm ad «.dema•tJon of extating aoclal evlJa. 'l'betr proclamattcm ,... at the 1&me time a comtructive one, declartng very clear
and well-de8aecl princlplea. which were to guide their people in
their ICldal relattom, and offering a very deftnlte plan, which
would enable larael to carry them out. The princlplea underlying
tbe proper aocta1 relatlom are briefly but quite comprehensively
IIIIIIID8rbecl by Mlcah In the well-known word■ "He hath showed
tbee, 0 man, what ta good; and what doth the Lord require of thee
hut to do juatJy and to love mercy and to walk humbly with thy
God?" llleah 8: 8. A few decades earlier Ho-a had told ht■
haren: "Sow to younelves In righteoumea; reap In mercy;
break up your fallow ground; for it ta time to ■eek the Lord, till
He came and rain righteousness upon you," Hoa. 10: 12. Justice,
mercy, humWty, that ts the trinity of virtues which the Lord
demanded of Israel, and justice, mercy, humility are the trremtsaible
requirement. on wblch the prophet■ imtated In their efforts to
lll8bdatn or reeatabllah the ideal IIOclal order demanded by the Lord.
Jmt what ts meant by justice Isaiah tells us In the word■, "Is
not thta the fut that I have chosen? to Jooae the band■ of wicked- . to undo the heavy burdens, and to Jet the oppr11aed 10 free,
and that ye break every yoke?" Ia. 58: 8. '"Take away from the
midst of thee the yoke, the putting forth of the finger, and ■peak
. . ftlllty," Ia. 58: 9 b. 'l'hlll demand atill hold■ good In our day.
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If any one ought to be willing to practice aoclal Justice, it II tbe
Chrlatlan, who calla himself a child of the God of Juatlal ad
rlghteoumea. In the Cbrlatlan. Church there ahould neither be
found nor tolerated UDIICl'Upuloua polltlclana who make llawlDI
campaign promllea with no Intention to carry them out or nm

to remember them once they are e1ec:ted. In the Cbrlltlan Clumb
there should neither be found nor tolerated any ''putting forth of
the flnpr," any scorning of the rights and privileges of tbe far..
gotten man, any rousing of elm hatred, any inciting of tlw
of the laboring elm against the capitalists, the employen. Chrlatlan candidates for, or Incumbents of, any civic oJllce must be
lovers of truth, Justice and equity. And lt II the duty of the
pastor ao to lmtruct his parlahlonen, u the prophets ■o taupt
their people.
The demand that every yoke be broken, Is. 58: 8, means that
the Christian congregation, together with its pastor, dare not
tolerate any one In lts mld■t that grind, the face of the poor,
Is. 3: 15, by paying starvation wages, by employing sweawhop
methods, by promising amelioration of unbearable conditions but
con.■tantly falling to carry them ouL Justice, u enjoined upon
His children by the Lord, demand■, and the congregation must
insist, that an employer be Just and fair to his employee; that hi■
factory or workshop be made u sanitary and the machinery u
safe u Is con■istent with the nature of his business; that he pey
them a living wage, ao that they may properly house, feed, and
clothe their family and enjoy a Just and equitable measure of the
conveniences and comforts of life.
God's prophets were not satisfied with demanding mere ■oclsl
Justice. They required more. They asked for mercy, that kind
and loving disposition which will, as Isaiah puts it, induce a pencm
to deal his bread to the hungry, bring the poor that are cast out
to his house, cover the naked, and not hide himself from his own
flesh. Mercy goes much farther than mere justice. It Is not
satls6ed with the mere doling out of alms, of charity. There Is a
charity that pains the recipient Just u keenly as, and wounds him
perhaps more deeply than, the pangs of poverty and hunger, a
charity which impresses upon the needy one that he Is at the
receiving end, which humiliates instead of relieving, which Is u
frigid as lee and leaves the heart of its victim Just as cold. That
l■ not mercy. The merclful man will "draw out his soul," Is. 58:10.
He wW let his aoul, his heart, his affection, go out to the hungry,
the poor, the sick, and the homeless. Such mercy Involves sincere
sympathy with the needs of the neighbor, not only with his
material and pbyslcal needs, but particularly with his splrltual
trlals and affllctlons. Isaiah exhorts, ''Satisfy the atlllcted ■oul,"

pe•m•
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••• lfo& aaJy tbe bad.7 but. above aD, the mul needs to be aatla..., .... to be CIONOlecl and comfmted and lltnmlthanecl by tbe
.... ofLlfa.

'1'lle prapbela 1m1at Gil atlll another requlnmumt 1n the obeerv... ad mabdmumce of a IIOClal mder pJM!dnl to God. In cJme
. . . . . with tllfll clemuvf to do justly and to love mercy, Micah
.W. another nqulrement, "to walk humbly with thy God,•
lllcab 1:8. Iv from boutlng about our accompliabments and
11'11111111 m our juatlce and mercy, we must humbly confea that
• ll'e ad :remain abmen. who, when they have done all thoee
11111111 which an commanded to them. aay, We ue unprofitable
Mtwdi; we have done that which wu our duty to do, Luke 17:l0t
bJ the pace of God we are what we are, 1 Cor.15: 10.
'Die propbeta did not regard their tuk 11111 ftnished when they
lad laid clown Goel'■ ■oclaJ code In it■ eternal prlnclples and with
Ill divinely preacrtbed details of putting th1■ code Into practice.
'ffle Lard bad conceived a plan whereby thl■ code could be made
op11atlvw, and the prophet■ were delegated to procJalm thl■ plan
to tbe people. Thi■ plan wu none other than to make aanc:ti&callaa, the lndl■pemable prerequi■lte to ■oclaJ ju■tlce and mercy a■
dem■nded by Goel, poalbJe through ju■tlfication of the sinner by
tbe •fmllnl blood of the promised Me■alah. Thbi Go■pel-me■sage
nm■mecl an e■■entlaJ part of the proclamation■ of the prophets.
Tbe very 6nt c:bapten of Isaiah with their vehement condemmtlaa of every manner of ■oclaJ injuattce, every form of ■ocla1
m■JadJu■tmeata, are biter■peraed and finally climaxed. with sweetest
Gaapel Invitation■, Ia. 1: 18, 27; 2: 1-St 4: 2-8. And thl■ ls the
llllltbod ecloptecl by every Old Te■tement spoke■man of God. The
JWopb,.t■ Jmew that tbi■ Go■pel WU the cmly mean■ whereby a
people could be celled Into existence that would be willing end
able to comply with the high ■oclaJ standard■ ■et up by the God
of bollne-■ for HI■ cho■en nation. Therefore they were not att■&ecl with mere denUlldation of ■oclaJ m., with demanding justice
ud mercy and humlllty, nor even with what manner of outer
IOClaJ refonn they might have attabied. God wu not ■-timed with
aythlq le■■ than a change of heart, and a change of heart
elected by faith In Hi■ Son a■ the promised Redeemer, and abio
tbe propbeta were atiafied with nothing lea. They would think
of chanp,g God'■ plan u little a■ they would think of changing
Goel'., demand■ In the very center of the ■oclaJ order proclaimed
bJ them u the will of God for His people ■tood the Woman'• Seed,
ti» Keel■h, the ■uffering Servant, and HI■ Yicarlou■ death, frrm
wham ncUat.cl ■treagtb and wf]llngne■11 fnto the hMrta and mind■
ad member■ of the believers to live up to thft demand■ of th1■
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aoclal code. comtantl,y propealq In iuatlce, ~ In men.,,
powing In humWty.
Wherever the aoclal order u demended by the Lord WII
maintained and c:omplled with, tbfa wu due to the untlrlq efrmta
of tbe propheta of God and their comclentlous pnacbln1 of God'•
Word without addition or diminution. And wherever prophel■
., called deviated from tbe Word of God or the people refmed to
hear and obey the faithful ■pokesmen of God, deterioration, dl■of the aoclal order, ■et In and lnc:reued In the ■-11111
tntegrat:lon

ratio tbat the ■ettlng ulde of God'• Word became the acmp1led
fa■hJon of the tlmea. Once more let u■ recall to memory that all
tbe aoclal meaages of the propheta of wblc:h we have taken notice
., far are addreaed to larael, the theocratic nation, divinely
lmtltuted u ■uch.
The prophets had meaages abo for the ll1JZ'l'OIUMifn GentDe
natlons, and many of their proc)amatlom to these nation■ or to
Individual members touched upon. aoclal que■tlona. ComJatent
with their call to be ■pokesmen of God, they preached tbae me■ages with the ■ame IICl'Upulous avo!clance of any addition or
diminution. They left the Law of God 1mcban1ed, that Koral Law
whlcb. obUgatu every human being to umelfi■b service of God
and hf■ fellow-man, that Law wblc:h God hu inscrlbed Into man'•
heart. tbfa Moral Law they proclafmed ju■t as God had liven Jt,
without omitting or altering one jot or tittle of its demands, of ita
threats, of its unlvenal obligation. In language ju■t as strafghtforward, ju■t as unequivocal, u that employed agatnst I■rael they
reproved and condemned unmercJfully the sin■ and Jnfquftle■, the
many transgression■ and crimes against social justice and equity
prevalent among these nations. Read Obadfah'• ■cathfnl reproval
of Edom'• unnatural cruelty and Inhuman hatred, and compare
with this mes■age tho■e of Nahum against Nineveh, of Amoa,
lsafah, Jeremiah, and Ezekiel against the ■urroundfnl Gentile
nations, and you will find that the prophets demand the ume
obedience to God's Law and threaten tramgressors with like
penalties whether they are addressing Gentiles or Jew■• Neither
do they offer any other remedy for these existing IIOCial maladju■t
ments than that offered to the Jews. They demand of the one as
of the other repentance, a change of heart, a change Jmpomble to
natural man, a change eJfected only by faith In the promised
Meafah, a faith wrought by the ll'&ce and power of the Lord
through His Gospel. ThJs explains why there Is not a nation
to whom the prophets do not speak of the future Savior from sin.
Even Obadiah, whose mes■age comprises only 21 verses, devotes
four verses to the proclamation of tbe deliverance to be WTOUlht
upon. Mount Zion and to the announcement that •viors, men with
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........ cf ahatlaa, aball judp llount ~ vv.17, 19, 20, 21.
pr. C. 2'... 1111, p. llOI f.)
1111& • cmeful ware the prophets not to add anytblna to the
Wen ad will of Goel In their m pa to the Gentile natlcma.
'n., -mined enr aware of the fact that the Gentile natl.om
. . . DIil ~ ccmatltuted u theocracla. '.l'bey did not. thereupon the heathen natl.om the whole body of laws given
to the tbeoaratlc people of Israel, nor did they ever demand that
. . a.tl1a adopt all the various rulea and regulatlom of social
W. laid clown for Iarael ID the Moaalc Law. "l'be Sabbath law,
had both a rellaloua and a social, humanitarian upec:t. One
of fll pupcw WU to afford to the aervanta a day of rest and
rmatlau, Deut.5:l.f,15. Yet God bad never "emended the keep1111 ol SaturdQ u the day of wonblp and rest of any Gentile
mllaa. '!'bat wu a law specHiceJ\y Jewish. "l.'here ls not a lling]e
lmitlllce CID record that the prophets ever faulted the Gentiles for
Saturday u the day of their wonblp or that they
..., demanded the Introduction of Saturday or any other day u
lie divinely pracrlbed day of rest and recreation u one of the
IHI 1tl&ls In a God-pJeesing social order. Since God did not
demand of the Gentiles compllance with the apeclflc Jewish laws,
Dllther did the prophets. Imtead of adding to God'• Word directed
to the nat1om beyond Israel, they were satisfied to preach this
Wmd llmordfng to God'• will and rejoiced over every mcceu of
tldl Word, even though the convert did not outwardly join the
lewllh cmnmonwealth nor submit to all its social requirement&.
Lib the Church of the OJd Testament and its prophets, the
Kew Testament Church and its pastors, u spokesmen of God, have
DO other meaage to procla1m than that which they Wllff comrnJsllaaed to preach. Jer.23: 28; Matt. 28: 19, 20; 1 Pet. 4: 11. Within
111 own midst the Church must seek to establish and maintain a
ma1 code In exact conformity with God'• revealed will, and from
ID Its memben It must demand strict and conscientious observance
af., ad obedience to, all its principles without exception. It dare
not chanse one letter of these social precepts and principles so far
• they ue atlll valid In the New Testament. They are the unalterable Word of God to Hill Church, and the Church ceues to be
the apokemaan of God as 1100D as It usurp11 the right to substitute
111 own views for the Word and revelation of God. The Church
must teach its members that a mere external observance of these
JllfnclpJa will not satisfy the Lord of the Church. He demand-.
ad the Church will im1at, that it must be a conformity which
&on from the heart, ana not a heart as it is by nature, a heart
mturally sympathetic, kind, and loving, or which hu trained itself
to IUCh sympathy amt Jdndnea The Church, like its Muter, must
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Jmdat on a clump of heart, on repentance and fa1tb In the ataalDI
blood as the lndlapemable requisite for a f 11J6Jment of the mal
code Jafd down by the Lord for His Church. S1nce such reperduCI
and faith can be wrought only by the divinely lmtltut.ed meau of
grace, the Gospel and the Sacraments, the Church wDl repm It
as its primary duty to preach thfa Gospel in its unadulterated purlQ"
am1 adminiP-r the Sacraments In strict accordance with Christ'•
lnatltutlon. There Is DO other means to engender and atrenathm
faith, and there Is DO other means to establish a social cmle:r which
Is based on saving faith except God's own appointed means. And If
the Church wants to make God's social order operative within I.ta
mid.st, it must preach the Word of God without addition ar
diminution, the Law with all its social demands, the Gospel with
the fulnesa of grace, which enabJea man to put thase demand1 In.to

active operation.
The Church, like Iarael's prophets of oJd, has a meaage for
those without the pale of the Church of God. It Is to be tbe
teacher of the world also with respect to the beat solution of aoc:la1
problems. Christ has l!fflnmlaloned His Church to go and teach
the world to observe all tbJ.np whataover He has commanded
them, Matt. 28: 20. And a very essential part of these commandments is the aocia1 code prescribed by Christ In His Word. Yet
in trying to live up to this commandment of its Malter, the Church
must never forget that, before the world can actually live up to
the requirements of this code, it must be dlaclp)ed. And tbla
discipling is poalbJe only through the preaching of repentance and
faith, and, we repeat it, aw:h faith Is engendered only tbroush the
Gospel of the atoning vic:arioua sacri&ce of Christ, the Son of God.
Thia Gospel must be preached to the world without diminution
and without addition. Without cllininisbing, The Church, u tbe
spokesman of God, and its messengers, as the mouthpieces of the
Lord, dare not to be satisfied with a mere "social reform," with tbe
Introduction of man-conceived aoclal improvements, or with tbe
external observance of some or even all of God's social requirements. It must lnalat on a change of heart. It must continue to
preach what God has commanded her to preach, "Believe on the
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou sbalt be saved." It must continue to
tell the world, "He that believeth not shall be damned," in spite
of all aociaJ uprightness and integrity. No aocia1 goapel can aave
the world from sin and Satan, can poalbly dlaclp)e the world or
a single individual. The aocia1 gospel Is not a Gospel as God conceives the term; it Is not a power of God unto aaJvatlon. It muat
pe1'force be satisfied with a aociaJ code far beneath that demanded
by the Lord. In order to have any hope of IUCCellll, it must lower
the standard of social order su&ic:lently to make this order and the
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..,.,,..,_ embH+fna 4t acceptab1e to the community. Blae tbent
--1 _. be PNNat the daapr of ~ NCNt or open
· - far this putleu1ar leplatian and of breedlns padually
• dls:SJfffl of all law and all order. Even If the cbamplcmll of the
lllalll lDIPII abould ncceed In enfordng a liven IIOclal order, It
--1 DDt be the Cbrlatlan aoc:lal order; for that requlra not an
mfanldl obedience but willing obeervance, and the wlJHngn,_
al faith, IIIPDdned by the Gospel of Chrlat'■ vlcarlou■ atonement.
And IIDce the proponent. of the aoc:lal go■pel will not accept thl■
.,,...,.eat,, their method of establi■hlng a ■o-called Chri■tlan ■oclal
arder II cme which omit■ the very heart and ■oul of God'• Gospel.
'Die preacbbw of ■uch a gospel Instead of the Goapel of God unto
amt1aa would call down the cune of God upon every chun:h
11111 ~ patm proc]almlng It. GaJ. 1: 8, 9.
'Die Cburc:h must not add to God'• IIOclal order or to Bil plan
ID mab It operative. The Church must not dern•nd that the
Slate lhouJd Introduce ■ll those rule■ and regulation■ pracribecl
ID tbe OJd Testament for the maintenance of Bil IIOclal order In
lne1 or th■t It ahould establish a apeclficaJly Chrl■tlan ■oclal order.
'Diat would be adding to what God demand■ of the State, for God
did not demand that of the non-I■raellte commonwealth■ even In
tbe Old Te■bdnent, nor did God give to the State the administration
al dime IDIRDI whereby alone HI.a divinely preacribed ■ocial order
can be eatabll■bed and m■intained. The Church should not dem■nd
man than God require■•
'l'be prophet■ had a message aJ■o for such member■ of the
Jnllh Church u dweJt In Gentile countries under a heathen
ar,vermnent. Though far removed from the Jand of promlae, from
tbe Temple and lta wonhlp, they were ■till member■ of God'•
people, and God WU willing to be their God and dwell In their
mldlt. !'or tbl■ purpose He sent to them one of Bil prophets,
lleldel, who pleaded with them to remove ■ll idolatry out of their
bame■ and hearts and rem■1n Joyal to the Word and will of God.
&iek.14:1-lL Sc:ripture names many Jews who would rather have
IUfferecl lmprlaonm.ent and death than transgrea God'• Law, •· g ••
DuleJ and hi■ friend■, DRD.1: 3-18; 3: 1-30; 8: 1-28; Mordecai,
r.tber S:1-15; cp. Heb.11:33-40.
Another prophet took a very keen Interest In bi■ exiled
countrymen In dl■tRDt Babylon. We are told that Jeremiah wrote
• Jetter to them, in■tructlng them u to the proper civic and ■ocial
relatiam In their new 11U1TOundlnp Jer. 29: 1-32. It la remark■ble
that neither l!lireJdel nor Jeremiah ever ■o much u mentioned the
b11Pcllq nf a temple or the estabJlsbment of a more or lea elaborate
temple l8rVlce u one of the dutle■ of tbeN Jew■ living In a Gentile
camdry. On the contrary, Ezekiel u■ure■ them that, though they
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had been cut far off amcmg the heathen. yet God wuald be to
them u a little sanctuary In the countries where tbey ahoaJd
come, :ir.ek.11: 15, 18. Neither do the propheta maim lt obllptory
on these J'ewa to make any effort towards cbllJlllq the gavemment of Babylon Into a theocracy after the model of the J'ewlsb
state or toward estabJlsbJng a socla1 mder pattemecl after tbe
mder prescribed to Israel. They are almp]y told to build bomel,
plant prdens, marry, and give their sons and daughters In marrfale, In brief, to make the laM of their exile, thouah a Gentile
country, their homeland, the native land of their c:blJdren and
pandcblldren. They are cbarpcl to seek the peace. the welfue,
of the city, politically, commerclally, socJ•Jly_ In all their relatlom,
u subjects or leaden, as laborers or capltallats, as nefgbbon ar
u citizens, they were to practfce the eternal principles of justice,
mercy, and humility. Thus they were to bf' sbiniq examplea of
civic and socla1 virtue to their heathen fellow-citizens. By word
and example they were to endeavor to bring their heathen fellow.
citizens to a avtng knowledge of the God of Israel and ma prombed M'essl•b, •t least to do their share towards developing and
promoting a socla1 consclouanea within their community, towards
ralaJng the socla1 standards of their fellow-men, and towards an
amelioration of the general socla1 mder wherever that was pcalble.
They were assured that In the peace of their commonwealth they
would have peace. If juatfce, mercy, and humllity, even u civic
virtues, would be practiced .in a community which was still preeminently pagan and would presumably remain that, they themselves would reap the benefits of that higher social order Inaugurated by their example and efforts.
There is a 1eaon here which every Cbriatian citizen will do
well to observe. The Christ1an citizen as a Christian will demand ·
of all men no more and no less than God requires in ma Word
concernJng social relations within and without the Church. He will
never forget that the social order laJd down by the Lord Himself
is the only social order which the Church as Church, and he u •
member of that Church, must proclaim and maintain. Yet he will
constantly remember that it is God's wl.ll to have this order estabJJshed only within His Church and by no other body than this
Church. While he will make use of every opportunity to bring
Christ and all spiritual, material, and socla1 bleainp connected
with the Christian religion to the unchurched, he will realize that
he can never hope for a Christianized world or a Christian social
order within this world. He wJll therefore endeavor by word and
example to help In est.abJlsbing ~ maintaining a social order of
the highest possible standards within his community. To this end
he will study to understand the underlying causes of social mal-
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,...,..... aml bead enr., elmrt to the xemoval of theae ....._
If I ft !mpaelbh far him to putlclpa1e ~ In the actual
..W warJr. be wD1 Jll'Q that Goel pant m. bJ--Sn1 llnc1 mcceas
ID - , clYk: .amt In thla dlrec:tlan. He will land h1s Influence
.... bnlna appxoprlate lepJatlan enacted and will wllllq)y
JIii 1111 taw and lend his moral and flnanc:l•J aupport to every
.., -1enor for the c:xeation of • soclal con■cloumea and far
.....,_. tbe YUlous IIOCl■l evUa.
l'ar tbe PU1'pGN of doiDI his full duty In the adjuatment of the
Y111oa1 -■1 problems of his commonwealth the Chrlstlan citmm
- , Join any purely civic body or club orpnlzed for the Improveam of tbe aocl■l order. Be is, however, not at liberty to join
odm daaamln■ttcma In the soclal work carried on by them, whether
ti-., mil tbla ■-oclatian an undenorntn•+JonaJ, a DOD-aectarian, or
• mterdeaomlnattonal body. Thia would run counter to such
Scdpun pr-pa u enjoin avoidance of such u "create dtvisiom
11111 . _ contr■ry to the doctrine which ye have learned."
AIIO In hla aocl■l work the Chmtian must be careful neither to add
to, DaP dbntntlh from,
Woxdthe
of God.
VI
'l'be prophets were loyal to their Lord, doing their duty without fear or favor.
'l'be prophets were loyal to their Lord. They were willing to
preach what God uked them to proclaim whether their message
met with any vtslble success or not. Iaatah knew that h1s sweete■t
Goapel-meaage would fall upon deaf ears, that lt would serve
aa)y to harden by far the great majority of h1s hearers, that only a
..n remnant would be willing to listen to him, repent, and walk
In tbe ways of the Lord. Jereml■h had preached 23 years to a
people that refused to hear him. Yet neither Iaatah nor Jereml■h
DDl' any prophet of the Lord became dlsloy■J. to h1s Lord becauae
of hla Jack of mccea, because the social order of hta day detertar■tecl from decade to decade In spite of all his efforts at reformation. A Christian preacher should not become dlsc:ouraged if
1111 efforts In est■bllahtng a social order within his congregation
or commonwealth along the lines Indicated above do not at once
appe■r aucceaful. The non-success of his efforts should not induce
him to follow the methods employed by modemlstic unicmJstlc
churcbes and denominations. A.. a loy■J. servant of his Lord, he
will keep strictly within the bounds and limits l■ld down In God's
Word, deviattq frmn them neither to the rflht nor to the left.
A pracher who will under all circumst■nca make God's
Word the norm of all his activities, u far u they are related to the
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aolutkm of ■oc:lal problema aJao, will mrvv be popular with tm
world. The propbeta In spite of their lnmlence cm the embHahment of a ■oc:lal order of divine lmtltutlcm. or ratbar just be.a.of thJa lmlatence, were not popular with :r..l. "'Which al tm
prophets have not :,our fatban penecuteclT And they haw 11am
them which ahowecl before of th,o romtn1 of the Juat o-_• Ada
7:52. The truth of Stephen'■ cbarp l■ proved by the ll,,_ ud
experlencea of prac:tlcally all prophet■• Cp. 1 Klnp 19: 1-10; Jer.
28-29; 38-38; Bzek. 2:7-9; Amoa 7:10-17; Micah 2:lL Ahab
very adequately 9XFe1■ ed the 1eneral reprd In which the propbala
were held by the people when he told Jehoahepbat, who bad -■bd
him to ccm■ult Micajab, a prophet of the Lord: "I bate him, for be
doth not prophe■y Bood conc:emtng me, but evil" 1 Kmp 22:8.
Stranp u it may ■eem, thJa hatred dlrec:ted aplut the
prophets of the Lord WU almost unlvenal. '1'he■e champion■ al
the downtrodden and oppreaed were ju■t u unpopular with tbme
whOle rilht■ they defended u with tboee whom they clenounced
for their violation of the■e rilhta. Prince■ and prophets 1111d prlem
and people were unanhnou■ In ■pw'lliDB the m-■ap of the
prophet■, In tumlnl aplmt the ■pokesmen of God, In dernancliDI
their lmprl■onment and death. Cp. Jer. 25:1-7; 28:7. The prophetic
call to repentance wu ju■t u hateful to the oppreaed u to the
oppr-■oic, to the unjust judge and the false wltnea and the brlbiDI
opponent, u to the victim of their lntrilUe■. Yet the prophet■
nm,plned loyal to their high calllnl. Though they were branclecl
and pilloried, penecuted and lmpri■oned, without fear and without
favor they demanded what God required: jn■tlce, mercy, humW1¥,
repentance, faith. 'l'bat wu their unalterable mea■ge to rich ud
poor, to the man In power and the man In the ■treet.
To thJa day the world does not want to hear the m-■■-e of
Chrl■tian preachers and does not want to hear of a Cbrl■t1an
■oc:ial order bued OD 1111Dc:tlftcatlon through ju■tUic:atlcm by the
atoning blood of Chri■t. The world hate■ God'• Law becau■e of
it■ lml■tence on hollnea and perfection, and it bate■ even mon
Jnten■ely the GOipe! of Chrl■t crucliled a■ the only m8IIDII of ■alva
tlon. The world l■ \oo well ■atlafled with it■ own righteoumea
to accept the Blbllcal doctrine of total depravity. Natural man
think■ too highly of bl■ own wl■dom to take bl■ reason captive
under the obedience of Chrl■t. We cannot popularlze the Word of
God, nor can we popularize the ■oclal Ol'der demanded by thl■
Word. A popularlzed Law l■ no lonBer the Law of the holy 1111d
juat God, and 8 popularized GOipe! l■ DO lonier the GOllpel of
Chrl■t, which wu at all times an offeme and a ■tumbllnl-block
to man, and l■ particularly at thJa pre■ent time folly and fooJl■hnea
to many ■o-called Chrl■tian churchmen and ■oclal worker■•
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'Ill a.arch of a.rat and Ila mdhfdua1 ,,...,.,,..._ putan and

Ja.,.a. will be ...,,_ f:ram tbe comae chutad by tbe Kater
Ila BIi Ward by tbe Jack of popularity a lltt1e a by tbe lack of
11111r-. Uncllenwril by tbe ridicule and hatred of tbe warJd,
d e1nc tba npraacii of Chrlat p-ater riches than tbe tream.
flf l'lnt, tmy wD1 10 an pwcblng the Goape1 to all nations in
........ to dtaclple them and teach them all tblnp tbe Lcm:l
• • eemM "l'be Church can make no better contribution towards
~ the IIOClal order than loyally '1•Jft1Jlu1 this com....._ 'l'b'a Gaapel wDl beget men and women who really have
U. ltmJl1 • well u tbe material and aoc:lal welfare of their
.....,__ at beut. Camtralned by tbe love of Chrlat, they will
do all mtWr powm- to establish and :maintain within this world
flf • ad fDlqulty • IIOClal order which ,. not ruled exclusively
b.r .,_._ and lnjuatlce. By word and example they will do
. . . . . . towards aiding civic righteowmea, juatlce and equity,
111d pxl wDJ. Jll9l'ey and charity in rnaklng their be:ne.6clal lnflu- - felt. encl ., help to loose the bands of wickednea, to undo
U.
burdens, and to let the opprmed go free. Loyalty in
pnacbbJI the Gaapel pure and unadulterated la loyalty to God,
to the a.urcb_ to the State.
T. L.

-..ONWlt

av

lbtlllqi lia bic 1,011 bu @Sl)nobd!oufucna angcuommcuc

-iJdret,c
(lpabi

t,

B .ft or. 15, 1-10

Ilic IDUnbmar bcq Irie llemnberung, bie mit bem lllmf"en flei
fdna: llefc'nmg borgeljtl
fi"
6ie i~ fo grofi, bafi ber ltdet;m e••
mbqu all cine neue ateatur r,qei"nd
ben
tuirb. i>umj
in it;m e••
IDidtm a1aur,m fteljt er in einem neuen
unb ller'°Itnil
beriljn
(llclu[Jige
au Qlott.
erhJibert.
i>icfer
f1t Hefler mater, bet
ttmt
beffen S!ie[Je
fieln fliauh fl,ieg•It fid} a[Jer aud} tuiber in f etnem manbet, bal ift,
fdnan a•famten t>m!en, 9lebm unb ,Oanb•In. i>iefe i:atfad}e r,,,anb•It
kt wt,ofteI in unf•rm ljeutigen i:egt.

IBlf Cllrlflea IDGU•ln Im QJlanien unb nl.Ot bn
l)fdoffmiclrtft4

e.oaa•n

1. in unf erer Eieljnfud}t nad} bem ,OimmeI

I. in unferm fitrehn, aUeaeit unferm ,Oeitanb
IDo,IgefUif.g

au f ein
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lhtllllcft lift Ille lflllJtla '1R 9'uMllnfnaq•~fflle

1
IBk
lier auf flrllen feine fltdrladle 6tabt. ,Oek. 18, 1'Et bem ~be berUi(st unferc f5eele
bet ben .sem,
audlc!Memt unb ,a.
fallt.
f,qeqnet bet ~ftet bfe(en atl dne .,Ontte• ollet gcnauer
naclj ban flmnbtqt atl dn .Sett•, II. 1. ,. fltn Sett iJ dn Ie14tu
mew, bet moll fcljndl aufgefcljlagen, aflet auclj eflenfo f4ffell IDlebet all•
geflrG4en tuetben fcmn. l>et IJlenfclj ift a,qcingliclj,
gelt
nmit
,f.108, 115; 1"•'·
el
bem ~be eana au IEnbe mu banlrlenf.._
flilbenlrldnung
IBeltmenf
t)em tcnf . . naclj
So udeilen auclj lriele
cljen.
tuit
~clj
qd(ten
uni unfen
l1flet ben 5rob nt4t
naclj bem iiu~ren 16d}efn, naclj bem, hJal uni bot ICugen Iiegt; benn IDlt
tuanbdn
ja nicljt im edjauen, fonbem im fllauflen. l>al unfm itbif4e
ga
Seltfle'laufung af,geflrocljen
cljrec!t uni
benn unfer
fllaufle flelelrt uni, nfler ben ~b llnautaufcljauen in bie
bigfdt. i>c1 'lat, im flegenfa- au unferm jqigen
Seit, (Iott
uni einen
!Bau im ,Oimmel erdcljtel,Oaul
i)iefel
i~ nicljt mit ,Oiinben
gemacljt, bal leiut, betgiingliclj,
IJlenf
allel,
tule
hJal bon
cljen~nb ee•
fertigt tuirb, fonbem
tuebet
et betellrig,
bem IBecljf
Sdten noclj ban
!Berfnll
1. Slit biefen ICulbrllcfen ubet 9aulul boll
unferm Wuferftelungllei&, bet im ,Oimmel unfere etuige me,aurung fein
tultb.
Slit biefem f1erdicljen i!eifJ h>etben tuft ll&etfieibet h>etben, fofma
llrit burclj ben fllnu&en mit cnjtifto unb feiner GSeredjtigfeit &elleibet Pnb,
biefer
mit
II. 9. 8. IBgI. flat. 8, 97; !Hom. 18, 14.
'1immlifcljen t8e'1a11funo je-t
itbifcljen Wugen
OfJtuoll bon
nicljtl tualraune,men ift, fo finb tuft bennocfi getuil, bnu fie uni bet•
einft auteil metben
tui(fen",
tuitb.
II. .IBit
1, bal ,eiut, tub: '1cz&en bie
niem
gottgetufdte GSinubenlgeluifs,cit, Irie
aum IBanfen
&tingen fann. CEI ift nicljt menfcljliclje 64>efulation, bie uni ~er etlual
botfpiegelt, fonbcm tuit ,a&en ein !Biffcn aul bem fliau&en, ben tuft
im Oeraen ,a&en unb in bem 11>it tuanbetn. QJrunb unferet (le!Uiu~t.
bah llrir in Irie '1immlifclje 1Be'1aufung einaie'1en IUetben, ift bie ~tfa4e,
bafs (Iott uni baau &ereitet ~t. 11.15.
luitb ~t
feinen Slued eneicljm.
~&etbiel '1at ct uni auclj feinen ,Oeiligen QSeift in bic ,Oeraen gege&m
all ein ,ranb filr bie i5eaie'1ung ber ,immiifcljen Rte~ufung, II. IS;
t .ftor. 1, BB. IBie tuo'1Igegrllnbet ift ba,et unfer IBiffenl
i)fefe fletuifs'1eit, bafs 11>it eine '1immlifclje, e11>ige i8e'1aufung ~&en,
&e!Uidt, bau IUir unfere GSebanfen immer me'1r alJmenben bon unfmn
b:bifcljen, gebtecfilidjen Seit unb unfem CBiaulJenllJiit! i:icljten auf ben
,Oimmel. i>ie '1erdicljen
itbi•,Oaufel
llorailge
bor bel '1immlifdjen
bem
fcljen treten je autage.
Iiinger, je fianr
QJana natildicf;I entfte'1t bataul
Oimmet,
II. 9. naclj bem
dne '1eralidje
6e'1ftfucljt
4; !Hom. 8, 98;
1, 98. IBal IUcite f"6ner, all fo IJatb all mogticlj frei au 11>etben
bon unferei:
Ontte
irbifcljen
mit 1,ren flemcljen unb dnauaiqen
in ben feJen, ellrigen !Bau im OimmeI, um ba~im au fein &el ban
Ofkm, II. 8.

'°flcn

l)a'"

,,11.
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ldlllft lln Me ...,.._ • 9'uMU..ftmal•1kd.._flllc

BU

I

1>111 Me l5elnfu4t ncq ban ,Obnmcl ~ 11111 ~tten ble ~ad}e

•a1•Suaen bedteun.

bq l1Jb: aui:

8dt no4

~ emf etben

afm ratlafeft ~ gtet"'cun fem bon bcm ,Olhm. It. 8, bet bm4

fem ,Olameifqd uni felne fldjtfme flegmtuad entaoaen "1t- fB ttt
._.... _ dnettet. IDal l1Jb: hm unb Iaffen. lludj unfet gegm..
lllldlgd 1!eflcn in bet IBelt hritb auf bal tlef,e
bnbon &eeinflufst,
ba!
Ilk ha llaulen lvanbeln unb ntdjt tm Sdjauen.
l>le IBdfe bet IBelt 1ft el, allel (lehJidjt au
hJal
legen emf bal,
ein
-.. hpdf4 an bem anbem fe~n fann. i>aljei fommt el, ba! ein
INbaellf4, bcr ein anf. .ncnb untabeligel 1!e&en
fldj fll~t.
bennodj
lillt fclmt, in ~n.t Sllnbe unb ~anbe au Ie&en. i>et ~ein ttt

I""

aid. IDDmllf el
B4m ~
lclna embed

cmfommt. <Iott gegcnn&ei:.
feinefllljlt
ltcii,f(idjtungen.
bem audj bie ljeifn.,

flnb,
ct
a&a fteljt el mit bem ~ften. Ch b>anbelt im
lladen. 4h f~t nf4t !Rcnf~ au <lefa1Ien au Ic&en. fonbem all
Dir llan lnge~t <lottel, bm ct nidjt fieljt, hJoljl abet aul bem (llau&en
mt. Eieinel Ol!tm !Boljlgcfa1Ien au a1Icn 8eiten, iebt unb in bet
IIDlgfdt, au fJelt~u. i~ (legcnftanb feinel eifdgen EefttefJenl in feinem
n,tn bem ,O<!un IefJen. Dlom.14, 8.
2efJml1vanbel, It. 9.
t>R •
ben CIIaufJen edcudjtete Clljtift
tuoljl,tucifs
hJnl
fein ,OCht, bet
ma4 in bal IBedJorgcnc fd)aut, bon fcinen ~llngcrn ertuadct in iljtct
IG4folge. fJeibcl in lljret !Bcalcljunn au Clott unb au lljtcn !Rltmcnfdjen.
'=4on aul ilefJe au fcincm
anau&igc
,Ocilaub fud}t bcr
in feincm !BanbeI
fidj
tucrben,
um
f cincl ,O~tm !Boljlgefaacn au
iauan bOll!ommencr au
nlDedlm unb bcffen Eefi\ fidj au fidjcrn, mam. o, 11.
t>mnlt afm:
redjthrir
&elw(lt
bcff
([ljriftcn
tuetben,
uni tueldj
en eine
malle Sadje el i~ mit unfetm 6ttc&en nadj bcm 1Boljlgefa1Ien bel
bamlt hrit batin
tueift
lq,oftel
ja
f nidjt nndjlaffen o1Ien,
bet
unb Olm,
in 8. 10 ljin auf bal ~llngftc GJctidjt. 5)a llrirb cinbcm
jebct
DlidjtetftuljI
l cinaeine
mllffen llbet
!llt4mf4aft
!lmf4, all4
IDltdjloff
iljtl~en
bot
~tti
elngef
cn,
a&Iegm
allcl, hJn er in blefem 1?cflcn gdan
'°t. 1114 baton fallen([ljriften
hrit
bcnfcn
in 11nfcrm 2efJenlhJanbcI.
llmn IDlt llutel gdan ljafJcn. hJcrben hJir cinen unfcrm !BanbeI cnt..
flm4enben llnabcnloljn emi,fangen, 2 ftot. O, 8; 1 ftot. 8, 8. 14 f. IBet
afler !Bofel getan unb babutdj fcincn
fein llnrcdjt
(Iljtiftcnftanb bcdcugnct ljat, ber..
bamit
auf bal ljimmlifdjc Chbc, felfJft hJcnn
iiufsct.,
er
114 mtt au bcr 8alit ber ~llnget ~~fu gctcdjnd tuurbe, 9tom. 2, 6 ff. i
~ - 7, 11. IBcldJ f•l!dlicljc !Roglicljfeitl
em,IidJllie
fallen hrit baljct
auf unfem l!e&enl hJanbcl acljtljaf,en
edjhJaclje
ln&rnnftia
unb bm
,OCErm
anf(e~n. uni
fcine ftraft au bet.,
~ . bq unfcr Gllau&e ctftadc unb tDir immet bolliget tuerben in
llllfmn IBanbet, fo bah fein IBoljlgefallen auf uni mljt ljlct in bet 8eit
111111 bod in 4Ehrigfeitl
fl. It. 8 ell i d

aaaam

JI
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tfiaaltfrtt
1 ftn. 9, 8-18
~Pf IBe*flung: ~lj. 1', 15-15. ICm •t1naftfeft eqll]It. 1>1&
aa6e bel ,Oefifgen flelftel ttnf>ebfngt
nohllenbfg; benn oljne
fefn IBed
fonn uni bal IBed bel !Bated unb bel f5oljnel n(4tl n6'm- 'flnaflm
efn IDlc:ttigel unb eln feifgel IJeft. clnalaer .BetrmelJer

!)er ClelJ
anfer
lier llmmHflflea IBelllelt
OetHae
1. !Rur er hnn fie ergrilnben.
A. i)ie 51:lefe bcr gilttrfcljen IBellljelt. L fteln IRmf
fann
clj blc !Renf4en
1k
flclj
mit lljrer IBe~
ergtilnben. aa. IBolj[ &tilftcn
8. 8b. 19a. ..IBefl'Oelt" ober ..GScift bet IBeit" &Ieff>t fidj tn jeban
,8eltoiter IDefentiiclj gleidj, i. •·• IBcdgei:cdjtfg!cit.
.ftlrdje;
romif
ICd[totetd,
9latlona[ilmul
!Uei:fcljlebene &oanen
bet IBdttuetlljdt: grlcdJlfclje .ljfiofc,pljle, a. IS. 1Et1ff bel
edjoiaftif
6tofailmul;
bet
cljen
in bet
refmniei:t_en
bergattndJen
.fflrdje; IRobemilmul,
bet ben !Rcnf
cljen
11111[
unb auf bem IBege einer feldjten !Rora[ fefn ehJlgel GSlilc! fucljt; !Bedeere4tlofelt bet S!ogen. bb. 60 hJunber&nr blefe !Beilljeit auclj Ulngen
rcifst
ben !Renfcljen inl !Uerber&en, Jcatat'mag. fie bergeljt. ~a. fie
goumencri, ,art. ,raf.; fie &efinben fidJ Je,t in bem ,8uftanb ber 1Ber111
n~tuno. ~ebei: IBeilljcltlfpruclj, fo oclcljrt er auclj fdJeinen mag, 1ft
nut cin hJeiterer 6dJritt a11m IBcrber&cn.
9Bal filr cine !Beilljeitl
t
b. i)ie gattHcljc IBcilljeit
i>enlen.
mcnf
il&erftelgt allel
c(JllcfJe
aa. !Dor <lrunbteoung bcr !Belt bcrorbnet, !U. 7. lElje il&erljaupt dn
!Renfclj ben!en !onnte, hJat bicfe IBctlljcit ferfig.
etuigleit
!Bon
menfcljlidjcnunb
:tljeorien.
hJle nUe
iner !Banbl11ngbarum
untertuorfen
IBeit ilble
r, er
IJernunft.
IB. 0. eiie fann nidJt mit ben menf&JJ(idjm
crfafst luerben.
(Sinn),
~n IB. 8
tyaffunglorganen. llugc, Oljr, ,Oera
aeigt el fidj, bafs fie filr ben natiirticljen
elnc
!Renfcljcn
bet&otgene unb
unfafsf,are !Bellljeit ift. (IBgt. A. V., ''mystery".) i)aran ftofst fi4
unfei: alter llbam. @Seine eigenc IBeilljeit fcljeint iljmbieI
b°"tieftr
unb bernilnftiger. bb. l>er ~nljnrt. !U. 7b. Ob. l>er ganae ,Oeit,i,Jan.
.bungl
IBe[d}
!RenfcljlDer
151:im. S, 18. mie 1?ie&e
cin (leljeimnil
ift bie
GSottel, bie .8utljer mit einem ffeuerofen berg(eicljt, TrigL, 604, 68 i bg[.
audJ 719, 65, unb eit. &uil, IX, 1682. Uni> fcljliefsiiclj bal ljerritc(Je
,8leI, unfere eieiigfeit, 910111.11,
~ef.
88;
40, 28.
B. llllel blel !ann nut bet ,Oeilige Cleift ergdinben. L !U. tOb.
Plffltc&, fclj[ecljtljin allel. Clottel
unb
en,ergrilnbet
S!Bef
ufhJ..
Cleljeimnil
erforf
bal unenbtic(Je
un111
tEdaf11ng
cljt
er. b. 9Zut er; benn er
ift hJaljrer Clott. !Bie nut cin !Renfclj ble QSebanfen fcinel .Cerami
hJdfs, fo fann aud} nut QSoU ficlj fer&ft ergtilnben. SDic brittc i,eqon
in bet
40, 18. 14; 11, 2.
Clottljelt. ~cf.

B. !Ru r er fan n fie u n I o ff e n r, a re n.
A. IBell er fie ergrilnbetallein
ljat. barum fann ct
fie auclj offm111
lmen. ~ tut er bur4 bte IQ,ofteI. i)al
hJiebedeljrenbe .. hJit•
••
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llllllsfl lln Me ~ l a ~ _.lbnfmal•'"11o"11utlc

BH

illlf M af Me ~ L ete flnb nm Rufll>1Hlc!. Laldn untft,,
Meld M In edeuhmg bCl1I z.- unb eipda; t,gl. bal beutf• Ialien.
111111, lL 8'. k ~oftel 9tebe tft ~t ~ IBetqeil ete ubm,
llllkrOdllP adft fie~~. IO. BL 10L i)QI mu~ etn '41=
1111 lllde fagen. l)al !ann et fageni 1,mn b. I0.19. 18. i)te
~ ldaa bte qnen bom Oeffigcn Cletft geaffmbatte IBelflielt bun{J
~ uni aufg~d.

l>et Oetlige Cldft affenlJcn:t
ntd}t

nut

Ne lldlleff, fanbetn aud} bte 1B a t t e. i)te Eiad}en, bte hrit bediln"
..._ tragen hlit tn IBoden bOti
IOetfJaltnll>ttatian.
alfa
c. l>et

een. 9dft mu~ fdne IBotte
ben aud} edlc'iten. f& felbft Itefed
.._atm
unb bal
.eqifan, IO. 18b. i)te bUJiifcfien IBatte
..._ llc4tfmtgung, ·•tau&c ufh>.
aud} tn bem IBadfcfJq

tamme

kr IBetltDdfm bat. Dct fie fJici&cn bun!el unb unbetftcinbltd}, fril bet
ecufae adft ~ tedjtcn Eiinn offenlJad. i>cmlm bed>inben (,ugatula) 1Dit bte 'Oa~ gdfllid}en Eind}m
getftltd}en,
biemtt born
~Iigen

ldJ gel~
i)u~
!Batte bet Eid}rl~ affenbad et uni
IIHtllldqdt. B5tim.8, 18i 1 ~tt.1, 11i s•ctt.1, 18.11.
B. IBit edennen unb ctfaffm bic ,tmmlifdje !Beil~tt. ID. 8. L fflie
lldJm (bie IOollfommcncn im CIJegcnf au ben Unglciufliocn) finb barn
Odlfam adft ge14d. ~t betflnftcdet IOetftanb,
tft IO. 14,
nun ""
fa4tet, B Aot. ,, 8. o,nc biefe C!tlcud}tuno ntmmt bet !J'lcnfcfJ eine
frinblicfle EiteUune
cin, IO. 8. & fnnn unb hliU GJottel
eeeen (iljtiftum
tBellOeU ni~t etlennen. IC&ct, CIJott fei !l)anf, IO. Ht b. 9hm fonnen
1D1r GU4 btt IBelt IBeil~lt
II. 11S. 18.
IBeI~ dn ~tdid}el tycft ift 'l!fineften I 9lun fonnen luit einm
f i in bal (14eimnil hletfen, bal !ein natiltlid}el CIJattcl
Octa edannt,
ez:fatf bal
Me lngel
~aucn, bal nut bet CIJeift
cfJt ~t.
31, bid Clc~mnil
nun aum 5teil faffen,
bon
biltfcn cl
aanaan ,Oetaen gfaufJen unb uni bcffen ftcuen,
Gtc~imnil
elute flil hlit
fdjauen •fine~n
fclcm
bal
unb ban einu Jtlar~it aut nnbem
'4m. •mm.
_ _ __
ff. rE. IR a 1J er

av

hrit

tcdjt fJ

9fi•ollmoatag

IC I> o ft. 2, 88-42
,fingftcn Ociiigen
1ft bal ffeft
GJciftcl,
bcl
ber aUein
bet CIJeiftel,
Me ~efm
d}t unb bie fcligmadjenbe gottli• IBa't"
~t
!ann, bie bet natndidje
!>lenf dj ni~t bemimmt (IEl>iftcl filt
11m 1. ,finafttae)
nadjIOeqeihune
i bu
bet
bel O(&m nnd} feinem
Oingang aum IBatet fommen fante, um all bet 5troftet unb bet GJeift
11et •~~t an ben IRenfd}en hliden.
au
bef
!:Die Seit fdnel
onbetm
mit bem erftm 'l!finaftfeft.
hrie
!Ba,1 gab et bamall,
~ t i n bu
unb ftmfte; abet
onbcte l'lclflen
felon bie Gtefd}id}te bet e,:ften lpfineftfeftcl, beten edjluh unfet 5tegt ift,
adgt uni, IDOrln ud}t dgentlid} fein !Bed fJefte,t, bal IBed, bCll et
na4
aulfil,d. Clegenftanb unferet &ttadjtung fei alfa,

re,rm

'"te
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••tldift tiff llfe ~,Clll 11ft --•llnfmal-'9ffl.......

9tl•11tldtt wtdl'am emettt
1. CE 1: ma djt bh • ti ufltgen au 8 eug en 5Clfu
IBte flat kr

8. Clz: hJtdt tn ben &llnbun udjtfdjaffene mule
8. 111: err;au bh eetnen tm udjten (llaulen

1
fcinen 91fJf"1eblz:eben, 5or;. 14.-18, berl;dlt ber ,OClu feblen
3llngern
ben 5talftez: unb abet bon beffen IBtden untez: ben Rmf•
!Racfi ,3or;. US, 88. 87 foU ber 5tal(ter bon 311fu acugen, unb bann folea
audj reinc ~ilngcz: bon tr;m aeugm.
fliciclj
lpfingftfeft fel;cn hJir ben ,Oeiftgen fleiJ fdn lim•
am erften
H"1ei IBcd f,egtnnen, IO. ,. i'.>ie 111,oftel bedilnbigten bie groum l:atm
Clottel, IO. 11. i:>ann tmt lpcmal auf unb r;tett eine tprebfgt, bmn
~luu ficlj 8. 88-88 finbet unb ble in 8. 88 il;ten ,Oot;ei,unlt finbel
bot
Clin ffarcrcl Seugnil bon 311fu,
aUem bon feinem ,Oeifanblcnnt. Imm
cl nicfit gefJcn. i)QI hJGt bal Scugnil, bal fie bon nun an aUqdt unb
4:, 1B. 31:ful, bet fldteuatgtc unb ICufetftanbme.
llfJetaa af,Icgtcn:
bet ,Octranb
Rmfdj•
flefal;ten
aUct Eiilnbez:.
berffinbigten
hJClt bie 9otfclja~.
bet f bie fie
ilnbigen
~cit nr,craU fmlcljten.
aUcn
fie 311fum mit gm&tz: ffteubia•
feit, 4, 18. !Bol;et r;atten bic
botnod;
fuqem
fo angJiidjen
an. 4,
3t1ngerbatum fag
acigten fie BB
btcfe stnr;nr;eitt i>al 8eugen
SDct ,Oeiftge Cleift r;atte fie
au ~Cffu
gemacljt;
fie: 4, BO.
i:>iefer QSeift ift aucfi r;eute nodi hJidfam. lit tuft allcn CIIaufrigen
.su: 1 lpett. B, 9. ICudj hJir foUen 311fu Seugen fein.
!Belti>ie
fJmudjt
,Odfanb r;eute
getabefben
o fcr;r hJie aur Seit bcr
(Iott,
9l'i,oftel. (lefJe
bafs unfct 8eugnil nidit
!1lotaiifieren
ein r,{ofsel nadj tctt
bei: <SeHen ud
2ogen fell 6inb
au hJir
futdjtfamt
iBebenfen Ioli:: 2uf. 11, 18. ffidjt
el uni an, bafsungeter;tt
hJit
4, auhJitfinbt
(Uh:en
9l'i,oft. 18. Rit
(lottcl ,Oiife hJitb man cl auclj uni anmcden, bafs hJir mit 311fu gehJefm
finb. 2ieb 180, 7.
~

2

3fEful fenbct ben 5taljtet. Sein ICmt f,efcljtci(Jt bet ,OClu 3GI;. 18,
8-11. i>iel hJirb ei: an bet IBctt tun, an benen, bie nodi in it;un
Sflnben IefJen. f:r hJitb in il;nm redjtfcljaffene
l;dI•
9ufsc hJiden,
bie
fame
ben feiigmacljenben Wfauf,en.
i)iefe !Btdung hJit
fel;en
in unferm 5tegt, IO. 87. !>iefen i?euten
ftanb il;rc @iflnbc fetit
jet,t
bor
aIJ
il;re
f,crgel;odj
er•
Vlugen, aUe
CiSeredjtigfeit
fie
nicljtig, unb mit bangem ,Oeracn fragten fie: .!!Bal
foUen hJit tun!• ,Pemil 3eigt iijnen ben einaigen IBcg au1: &Iigfeit unb
Iocft unb retatflottcl
fie, tletl;eifsung
gniibige
anauner;mcn, IO. 88-40.
Unb biefe lprebigt hJidtc in il;nen; ber (leift
madjtc,
il;nen
fdjenfte
ben CIIaufJen,
bei: fie
hJiUig
ficlj taufcn au Iaffm.
3uben;
nidjt
i)fc ,8ut;Bre1: fJei
Oeiben, fonbem
biefct tpz:ebigt hJClren
au"1 bie aul fz:emben 2iinbern f,eim ffe,e VlnhJefenben r;atten offenhr
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857

fclla•Wlf11841d- 11ani1eaaaamtuo1Icw4 ~~u ~

aclld, tin au4 ,cUmefflg. hrie fo mcnute tn 3fflafalem, fl1t qdftum
aelaDm lakn, ~- 7,,1. Da: bcmn ~ fte fidj bOn ~ m,ge•
IDlldt ab ln bal .huaigc I• dngeftinunt. Mt Clfln IA~ ba: ,Oeiiige
adlt fie IDldlu dniabcn unll fmngtIBu~.
lriele aut
15o111m 114 blelld4't unm uni 6'111. . .Beute finllenl ,Ocmt ~t

.wief4t eu4 bon cuum ,Odlcmb abgehJclnbt, ClUI IBeitilebe obet !Ren•
filenfur4t ben flicwTJcn bcdcugncn t:)afeme (ldJ, bet bamaII s,ooo
au Buie ka4te, abet ,eute auunll
eutfJ
m~ eutfJ au: l:ut IBulsc I 2cl~
_. blefe ltlllqnung nttfJt umfonft bet"'IIcnl - IBIJ bu In Wefa"
atpfa)lml l54Iagc In bttfJ unb !c"c um, bamlt bu nltfJt bedorenec,JI

,aa

8

1>c11 Ila! bcl (ldftel
nitfJt bcnnit auf, ballbieci!Rmfdjcn
PIii Clfmlllcn klngt. !l>a ,Olht fagt bieimc": ~,. 14, 96; 18.18
ill 115. Ille l&fflUung acigt fidj in unferm l:egt, 41 b. 49. i'.>urtfJ !Beret
11d &lftmncnt ftodt n: ben QJiaubcn unb tlmlcft bic Etfcnntnil. ~
11u lrDcrlttfJm ClmcinftfJa~anbern
ftcidt ben
einetfliauben,
bcm
bf. n, 81. ~ (laet bUeint, af{c,cn fie fi4 (lottcl QJafJcn, ecJJui
unll lldftanll, unll bn: tlcift
baflci ~ret ~1Da"1~1t auf, Blom.8,28.
~ a,nittfJct
betIBdf
(leift
e hriU hriden. autfJ
llutfJ
untet uni
et
kel6t uni bcrau
!B. 49 untet uni h>Cl't h>etbe unb hJCl't fJiei&e.
. . (Iott, ball hrit batln ben
IBcg cdcnncn,
auf bcm uni (Iott aum
Oflmnel tn,un tulU I
lllttm IDit ba,et: Bieb 184, 8.
~hut ff. aa,neh

,n~

!triaitatilfoaatag

1 ,eh. 1, 1-9
GHaufle an ben buieinigen .ftoi,fedenntnll
<Iott notlucnbig,
ift aut
~etfonen,
&ligfcit
tlon unletf
ba:
un11 111m
fllolse
e, nitfJt cine
gfeit.
~ l tdtul Ic,a bie
i>td
tfJieben
na4 aupn !B. 9, nadj innen !B. BL gottiitfJen
i)ie
,Oanlllungen fommcn
jdct
i>ie !Bicbergd,utt hritb !B. 8 bem !Batu augc•
f ~ . Una numero actlo. (,iei,et,
"1;t. i)ogm.,
I, 471.) !Biel
hritbetaukttuii,Iten,
(lnabe bcl actftteutcn fftcmblinge
~ t "trul tlon
ct GJnabe
fitfJ
l)al IDoUen
~ute autfJ tun.

k

'"'on

i:>teici
folin

IBlt l1in anb ltrdfen bu GJnabe bet
QJottel
brddnlam
1. •u• feinct (lnabe finb tuit ri,tiften getuotbcn
I. • u I fe I n u GJ n a be i ft u n I b ie 6 e Ii Q le it g e tu i Is

1
. ~ dn llltofteI ~«!Ju qdfti. • 1>ie tetfJte flottdedenntnil
finat mlt lqtlfto an, ~o,. 17, 8. Ck, bet 11>efen1QieltfJe flottelfo~.
'lat etut fl1t uni t1n:goffm, l3. 9; 1 ~,. 1, 7b. l!t ift aufuftanben,
fdn
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._tlDlltfc lier Ille eplJela lier 89ao1Nalfo11fcmll•1kd_,_...

IB. s. unb '°t uni baburdj bte lldafuna burdj fefn mtut. bte lfergeiuna
bet etlnben. betflegett. IBtt
nicfjt!onnten uni
femet ettafenunfem
mit fimfllnbe
info(ge
IDClten
bet
aucO nicfjt emel efnaigen guten
IBeden.
IBedel fcl'Oio. f& Oat aidboJlkacOt.
fflt uni nicfjt
dlua nut bal meQte.
fo ba& minbeftenl etlual bon uni oetdftet IDetben !Bnnte obel: ndlltlalle ~re ge&nOff !Om allein. llucfj ba (l(auf,e tecOtfmiet nl4t
atl gutcl !Bed, fonbem tebigtidj inftmmentat.
in
fofem et bal ,Oeit

t.

IBoOet ,afJen hrit biefen Cltauflml !Ricfjt aUI unifte)Jbemetenben
felfJel:. IIBCII flenug
llril(sten IDit bon
bet
o,ne ()ffenfJcmang bd
Oeifioen
Clei~ell 1 ftot. s. 7 ff. f& ,at bie blinben llugen aufgetcm.
bic oeiftlicfi 51:oten
ffieunben.
IBiebagefJmti
Iebenbtg.
bte
tobt
bie
IBtbRftul,enben
ffeinbe
ben IBatet
au
au
~ t ~ofter
ob bet
be11n ct ,at Ciijti~m aufe1:t1>ecft unb fomit bte oanae IBelt af,folbled.
oeredjt
fllt
edlad. f& tebet abet audj bon bee ,Oetrigung bel (lelftd.
bie lucfentlidj badn
befte,t,
ba(s et uni butclj bal Chanoelium gliiu&ig
macfjt
unb uni fo mit qdfti Rttut befptengt, IJ3f. IS1. 9.
i)al ift !!ulfilOtung bet IBeqe,uno
,Oeifioc obet
Cicift na,t bel Uated, If. I.
,at bet
bie bom IBatet ficlje,enen
r!tf
in bu
8eit oe,eiligt. bal ,ei(st. aum ISiaubcn an bal <!bangelium gebmcljt unb
augleicfj iijnen ein neucl Oei:a gcgeben unb ftl:af t. ficgteidj gegen bie
eiilnbe au rampfen
unb in gutcn 2Beden au IDanbeln. ea>O. t. S-8i
mam. 8. 28-so.
i>ic clDigc !BaOI unb IBctfc01111g @ottel beftatigt gelvattig bie sola
gratia. !i>cnn bie ma,r ift nidjt lntuitu fidel gcfcfie,cn. fo bafs ber
IS(aube obct irgenb etlDal im !nenfdjcn Utfacljc
en betfd6en gclDcf IDciu.
,Zicfjt ift bic IBaOI
!BaOf.
ffolge
Ci(aubenl,
!>ctbel 9tulf(u(s
fonbctn
unb
bet QSlau&e
J>et
Wpoftel erinncrt bie fiOriften nicljt nut an 1,ren
ocoenlvcittigen Clnal>enftanb.
tilclhJiirtl
fonbem ticljtet iOtcn IBrtcf ancfj
in bic Seit bot allet Seit. ba iijncn (Iott f cljon angebricljt Oattc, IDal ct
nun Qlm(scl an iOnen tat. !i>a edcnncn nrit um fo bcutlicljet: fEl>O. B,
8. 9 i 1 .ftot. 4, 7. ttbct bcn Dlcidjtum unb bic l:iefc foldjct QSnabe
ftauncnb, Iobcn IDit bcn
CiSottIBatcc, eioOn
unb ,Oeiligen Qleift
bon unb
ptcifen iOn
nun an bil in fEIDigfcit.
2
i)ie IBaOI aum GSiaubcn ift audj !BaOI auc eicliofcit. !Bet glau&t,
IDitb
i:>ic Uctotl>nung aut ftinbfdjaft ift eo ipso SOccorbnung auc
<!rbfcfjaft. ftinbec finb (Etbcn. !Bic bollfommen ift bod) bicl unfct
(!tbc I IBie f>cecOtcnllDctt fflt bic ffiemblingc anf iOtcc IBanberfd)a~
butdj biefc !Bert, bie mit iOtct 2uft bcigcOt, in bet allcl citeI unb mit
Silnbcn bcf{ccft ift unb IDo el fcincn unoettilbten
ffceubc gibtl
@cnu(s,
feinc(Elun"
gcmif
cfjte
t~ ein unbctganglidjcl, unbcfl'ccftel, un•
bc1:t1Jclfficljel <!tbe. t>ie eicligfeit ift bal 8icl bet cljri~tid)cn tJUlgcr.
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lllllbfe lies Me a,IJefa • 8'uMllnfmq•~1"nnile

8151

• $ lmlt. kl fie offmf,aE 1DC?be in ba: tqten Sett, II. 15, cnn 1:aae
MfJlfaimang, II. 7. l>a IDkll ~n ftatt ~ f unb ~ W,
. . im' -.U auklt, II. 7b. l)a IDC?ben fie Im l}uube fau•m.

"• 118, 1. I, unaulft,u4(td)e unb bU!Iarte l}uube "1f,m, ble hn
.,._. qdtH flegtllnbet lft, II. 8; 13c,l. 8, i.
DeE IDCdlcn IDk bal 8ieI auclj erutd)en,
IITaufJenl
ba•bcl
hbe
lllnlmgenl Eio mtlffm lvh: fJeforgt ftagen, tumn IDjr auf unfue

~ auf ble ffelnbe unb bie llefa~en f e"Oen. i)oclj fie'Oe, a~
In blefu ,Olnll4t '°t uni (Iott fcljon bon ll:11>lgfelt betfotgt. et lat uni
p blefan !Idle, a11m &~ fold)er fi!Setlgfelt, ptabeftinlett. 2Bct batum
111 llen lr'(Jfn giaufJt unb auf bem 2Bege bet ,Odtlgung 11>anbett, ebief
bet fann bn IEtlDiilTten '°t,
~
baton edennm, bafs auclj qm
jalll llnmbedle&Itd)e lime unb ime unaulfptecfiiiclje, ~Illf1e unb ellrige
lfmuk ieborfiqt, unb a11>ar geh>lfs, !Rom. 11, 99; IRattl. H,

1,.

MBH, 15.
■le ba1 lime filt bic erh>6,Itm fftembttnge fJeh>altt h>itb, fo
IDcdCn au"1 fie fi1t bal &f>e fJe11>altt, II. 15. lluclj bie •tilfungen bet•
linbcm fie am &ligh>ctbcn nicljt, milffcn 1,ncn bieimelr
f
belf
baau lelfen.
bicnt aut

bd flTaufJenl
1?ciutctung
etfJen, o bafs et
am rage bet OffcnfJcmmg erfunbcn h>irb .. au 1?ofJe, •reil unb (Elren• .

1)lc

• l)al Clolb ift eln bcrg6ngliclj i>ing. i>et QJTaufJe ift bieI foftlicljct, lat
111111ergingli4tn Sett, inbem ct uni bot QJott gctccljt unb felio macljt.
. . . Unb IDie nun bal tsolb, ofJgTcidj el eln bctgcingliclj i)ing ift, bcnnoclj
1111 fdnd tdatiben 2Bettca h>nien bcm ff e11et &c\ufl 15d;meiaung untcr•
IDOEfen IDltb, fo unfct flTaulJe bcm ffeuct bet ~tilbfat." (6tiid"°rbt,
1. '1etrl&rlef, 45. 86.)
1!dbet banfen IDit unfmn QJott noclj aIIau11>enio mit .Oaaen, !Runb
f
11nb Oinben. !l>cteiinn
,1mmlifclje
oUtc in uni noclj bieI aulgeprcigtet
fdn. trJet ben ~tilfJfaTcn biefct .Seit bcdictcn h>it Ieicljt bic filnftige
,Oml"'fdt aul ben
811>cifct unb anbere eilinben 11>ollen uni
kl ~Iif• 11:t&e ungeh>ifs macljcn. i)ct ,Ociligc QJelft ftcide uni im
CITaufJen an ~um qtlftum unb Taffe uni an bicfcm (iTaufJen unfetc
lhluii,Iung aur 6clig!cit cdenncn I eio h>ctben h>it auclj aul fotdja:
mit ijcqlicljct
fftcube
,Od(lgclDlfs~it
'Oeraul
unb innigcm i)anf bie
~Iiee !l>reicinigfeit TofJen unb pteifen. 2ieb 846, 8.
1lh11I QJ. RHr!mann

1

Clrftn- Sonntag nadj ~rinitatil

om.

9l
8, 1-11
i'lct •Poftel ~uTul "°tte !Rom. 7 ben gtofsen ftampf bel innean

autmn 1Renf"1en fJef~cfJen.

anbei:
in fcincm aemnte h>ibetfttitt,
8.18. ~ gm~ &cTmang~ tief er aul: ID. H. i>ie Oeiilgung h>at
mq fo untJollfommm. !Rur in ~ti,o fanb et udjten ~mft, 11. 915.
111111

aefq in fdnm fliicbemQJefq
bem

C& "°tte erfa\ren,ein
bafs
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·•tldrfe Un Ille .-Jela 11ft '5pollcallnfffalla. . . .nllt

8dllta ltnll talea

w

(Qdftea, . . . .

afere 811•......,.....

aal f1111fmP
1. (Iott ,at bh Eitlnbe fdjon tm IJhtfdj i,u:urteUt
B. l)urdj flottel (let, ftnb IDh geiftltdj geftnat
8. l)te nodj an!lc&enben 6dj1Dadj\ettlftlnben bn•
bammen uni nidjt
1
8. B. l>al flefq bel (leiftel, bel (Id~ (lottel. 1>a1 •efq llu
6tlnbe - bie Silnbe. l)ei
,Odlige
(let, ~ uni in qdfto ~•
lmmbig gemadjt, uni bal 1!men in qdfto ~tlfu i,mnittelt. ~ uni
bie Sllnbe,
mgiedfonbem
n~t metr
bei GSdft.
8. B. l)al (lefq fonnte el nidjt in uni eueidjen, bal 1Dtc (Iott
bienten. IBon !Ratut liegt bei IRenfdj acma untei bet IRadjt bet Rnbe.
(Iott a&er fanbte feinen &In inl ffldfdj, unfer ffldfdj, um uni bon ba:
@Silnbe, nidjt nut ban ber @Sdjufb unb bet @ittafe bei 6flnbe, fonbem
audj IIDn ber
Sllnbe,
&efteien.
!Radjt bet
bie 6flnbe au
Samit tat
bie
,Oeitfdjaft ilf>et uni bedoren. l)iefe t&liSfung unb IBefuiung ift in
('ldfto alien fllau&tgen bemlittelt.
bie !Radjt VCudj
bei Sllnbe tat aott
in fEtdfto bemtteilt. li5ie fann nun nidjt melt ll&et 11n1
bienen.
leaf~.
~ fiinnen IDit (Iott
I
,.l)ie tuir nidjt nadj
flelft.bem ffleifdj tuanbeln, fonbem nadj bem
•
l)iefe unb bie batauffolgenben
bem orolen flegenf
reben
!Bode
IIDn
q
alDifdjen ffleifdj unb GJeift.
e,eletfilllung
GJef
ift unmiiglidj
manbeln.
&et foldjen,
bie nadj bem ffleifdj
l)eien ganael IBeftte&en,
&itter feinb,
Sinn unb IBilie
Sllnbe gmdjtet.
1, aufSoldje
bie 1leute finb
(Iott
IJ. 7.
!Benn (Iott ettual im Clefe, fotbed,bagegen.
!iinnen
foempiirt
metbenunb
fie eana
&en
fidj
@iie
unb IDoUen nidjt nadj flottel flefq
tDcmbeln, 18. 7. l)a,er !ann GJott audj an !einen IBeden foldjer 1!eute
·
flefallen ta&en, IB. 8.
Wana anbed bertait el fidj mit benen, bie tuanbeln.
nadj bem (ISeift
unb l:radjten
mr ganad Sinnen
ift auf bal Cleiftlidje, bal Clotttuo,I•
eefallige, geddjtet. QSottel GJetft motnt in iijnen, IJ. 9. fEttlftul ift in
..nm, IB. 10. !JZatndidj ubet berIBet
'iQ,oftel ban matren "tdften.
"tdfti (leift nidjt tat, ,eudjeit nut unb ift nid)t fein, IJ. 9. met tuaijren
"tdften ift nadj bem neuen !Renfdjen bet 1!ei& tot um bet li5ilnbe IDiUen;
bei GSeift a&ei ift 1!e&en um bet Cleredjtig!eit IDiUen, IB. 10. IBgL: ,.burdj
bie l:aufe &egz:a&en in ben Stab", fRiim. 6, ,.
met fold)en qdften IDirb nun, tuenn audj nodj in aUet @5djh,adj•
forbed
leit, bie (&filllung bel Wefe~.
(Iott
unb ertuartet, emidjt.
Sinn unb IBoUen ift auf t&fl\Uung bel Clef
geddjtet.
e~I
l)tefen
etnn tat bet (ldft (lottd in i't Oera eei>flanat, inbem er fie in qrffto
le&enbig gemadjt tat. !Rut fo, !eineltuegl butdj bal (lefe,, !onnte bie
t&fl111ung bd Clefqel n&er,aui,t miiglidj gemadjt IDetben.

.

mi:
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811

8
taanu mlt

. . . aia: bo4 Me no4
U1ltedcwfnben et1nben uni
I l l _ . IDie 11an '81111, follen a=, ble IDk tn qdfta ~u flnb
•11111 • adtt IDcmbein. ll.1. ,, IDlffm, bq •ott uni &eudetlt na4
• ... lllenf4m. 1Uldj llan lBcmlleI tn qdfto ~u. .i)al mmd&
II Id lld1len gilt bot (Iott all bal dgmtlf4e ~• (etac!ljatbt).
1Jmm follen IDk au unfmn lttoft Hben!en, ba9 flott, e. 1, uni
-Mm, llal nun n • llemmmnI.., an benen ift, bie in qdfta
811'• llnb- Om abet u bOn ban IBcmbd bu qdftm, e. 1 b. tJni•

114 - - qilften

°"

~ @Sd)IDa"'dtlfilnbm (Iott im fle&et Im•

Imam 111111 mn 8ugehng f>tttm (ftlnfta 18ttte), afJu au ~mn lttoft
_. 11m eanuntmmg giit ~ bid, ba9 Wott uni ~ bem neum
ltaf4m icuddit, 1ri4t 1Uldj ban alten !Rmf"m unb uni

~

nur,t

11u1t1•t. IIIGI unfei IJ(df" no4 Mlell tut.
8. 11. 8efu1, bn um unferei: etlnbm hrillm geftad,m ift, ift
lllder afamedt. •~ unfeu fted>lf4en .Sdf>ei: follen aufei:Suedt
- - . ·l)mm IDUben hrii: in a1m: llolUommm'Odt unfmn

(Iott bimen.

3. IB.18e,nhn
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NhneUenee

MnceUmea
Our Arpmeata for Luthm'IIII Parlsh-8chooll
We have bad our Lutheran periab-achooJII with us fm a faJ1 Cllldm7
now, 111nm It la a blatmlcal fact tbat tbe Suon b:nmlpum alablhhed
achoola for their chUdren both In St. Loula and In Pen7 ~ Immediately after their arrlYal In tbla coum17, In fact, before maat ol
them bad their own boma. In many conanptlom tbat ,... alabllabed with tbe ldeala of Dr. Walther In mind, ewpecl•JJy In hll . . _
Die nehte Gutalt ehler vom Staa . , . . i , ~ Oruge..W., tbe
Cbrlatlen
ecbao1 WU erected next to the chun:h-bulldm&, oftan .,_
before tbe latter wu pJ•anecl, becauae It wu conaldared aelf-ffldeat
tbet the chUdren abould native en adequate tralnlq ID tbe Cbrlltla
doc:trlne end In Cbrlatlen conduct.
Tfmee and condltlom have chenpd, espedelJy ID the Jut pneratllm,
end perbape the members of our conareptlom have chenpcl with tbma.
In acime NCtlom of our Church the ex1stenca and melntenence of Lutheran periab-ecboola ere still conafdered self-evident. Sodel end
economlc conditions have chenged; atenderda of public IChooJa hew
been raJaed; the German languqe, wblch, even four clecadea qo. WM
reprded u a prime reuon for malntalnfnc chun:h-achools, bu baa
lerply eupeneded by Englilh; the alze of famllles bu been reduced,
and chlldlea homa ere lacreulna In number. Tbese and other factDn
have deflnltely Influenced •ttitudea, chenged viewpoints, end- bed • deckleclly detrimentel effect upon the perlab-ecbool system of our Church.
With this situation aterlng ua In the face, we have been put on tbe
clefenslve; for, iDltead of havlns perentll and entire conpeptlam
requesting Christlen schools, we have found both to have grown Indifferent, In meny c:aRS even hoaWe, to regular, full-time schooJa under
the ausplcea of the local conaregetlon or ol a group of conpeptlam.
Our etand In behelf of Lutheran parilh-lchoola bu been neutrellud. If
not vttleted, by ~ brought to bear, from without end within,
urslng tbet we must compete In overy way, In curriculum and coune
of study, In bulldlnp and equipment, In procedurea and methods. with
the Stete echoolL The public echoole, by the mere fact of their belDI
Stete-111pported, eet the ltanderda, and often Stete authorities made It
a point to folat and force thne etendarda on Lutheran periab-achoolL
In not a few Stetes all echoole, whether public or private, ere dlrectly
or lndlrectly under the aupervlalon of the Stete, either by open leplatlon or by regulatlona drawn up by the Stete Department of Education,
IIDIDetlma under an arbitrary Interpretation of aome provision In the
laws of the Stete. The vellecl and often even the Opell cb•IJenp bu
been made that Lutheran pariah-achoola ere un-American becauae they
do not operate under the complete control of the Stete. These conllderationa frequently made a deep lmpresdon on people wbo were not
properly Imbued with Scriptural 1dN1a In the education of their cbl1dren.
Many of them make lnvldloua comparfmm betwwu tbe Imposing atruc-
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. . . ., . . 8lata aabaoJa and tba campuatm);y bwlp!ftrent lwdJdtnp
11..._--,oftheudbannacboolsarebomed.
'Ilda . . . . attJtuda WU furtber lltnqtbmied by arpmmta whim
ftq 'b lad. pat lbow of ftlkllty. In • pat many . . . . the coat
If tlia parllb....t.oola ,. tba chief cLrteneut. All c:Wmm, a a matter of
- . ,.,, - - fDr the support of the State achooJa. and the proportion
If , _ tall, • tm:, are Intended fDr the IChoo1a, lncluda the major
part If Iha 111111 pakl onr the caunter at the caunty court-home or In
die ellr ball. If CbrJat.tan panah-achoola are eatabJlahecl .ml maintained.
tldl tbat much of an addltkmal expenditure, an extra burden
11111 1IPIII the abouJden of the tax-payer who Ill a Lutheran. If • conlllllllm bappem 1D be located In a part of a dty wbare only the best
al MIJtbmi ta found In the acboola, !ta members will frequently
....._ huDdlnp and equipment wb1ch will at 1eut compare fa"VOrabli,
. . . . . al the State achao1a. When the coat of erec:tlnl and maintain... • Lathanm pariab-ecbool rias to fif1¥, hundred, and even a huDdrecl
11111 - and moN dollan a chlld per year, the load cannot be uaumed
Iii, die Clllllleptloo. 'l'hlll arsument Is quite often 1Upported by a complamt aocldad with that of Inferior equipment, resulting In the lnllldlnc:, of pariab-«hoola u compared with State achoola. Since the
marw of lltudy In the Lutheran ICboola quite frequently la not IIO
tlallCll'ate and comprebemlve u that of the State ICboola, eapeclally u
to ClltalD externall, &ilia, and fancies which are IIOlllethna fOlltencl by
the State ICbao1I, the charge Ill made, whether justly or unjustly, that
die puilh-ac:boola do not accompllah u much u the IChoola which are
aclmowledpd. by common coment, u the atandard ICboola of a dty or
a Clllllllllunlty,
Om of the 111ppoaedly welahtlest upmenta wh!ch wu often uaecl In
fnoar al pulab-echooJa WU that taken from the pedqop:al c1aaica of
Ludm,
hill treatise To die .lfai,on afld Alder,nea of AU the
Cltla of Gerwua•v la Behalf of Chria&f4n Sehoola, of 152C, u well u hill
arUer wrltlq, To the Chria&n NobtU&v of die German Ndlon uUh
.....,.. to &he AmeUora&loa of die Chria&n S&a&um. The m1stake In
the aJ'IIIIMDt wa made In using tho logic of Luther, wh!ch pertained
to Oarlatlan lta&e ICboola, to apply to Lutheran pariah-achoola. A. we
all - . the points made by Luther can be utlllzed 1D thlll day, but
DOt mthe form In which the alleged proof wu ordinarily offered. Luther
wa handicapped by the fact that he could not yet, u he complalna,
lltahUah con,reptlom Independent of the state and wu therefore compallad to have recoune to Notbt.c:hoefe, that II, the rulen of the various
German prlndpalltlea, who were the patrons of the ICboola. The referI l a to Luther u the peat champion of ChrllltJan pamh-acboola wu
mhJead..... 1D ay the Jeut.
To continue In tJm ame strain of &anJme., there were other ftawa
ID the uaumenta whJch were frequently advancecl. Thus the Issue wu
oflal cJoudecl by the ~ that it contrary 1D Holy Sc:ripture 1D
call wamen t.-chen for elementary pariah-sc:hoola, a contention wblc:h
h nat mppcuted by the Bible, espeda11y not by 1 Cor. H:M and 1 Ttm.
1:12, llnce tbae paaaga speak of teechtng publlcly, "In the concrePt1am.• but not of •ecbtnc chlldren of eJementary acbool qe. Here the

..,...any
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caua1 WQ ID which tbe Lutheran em,,-1,,... uMI aJao Lut1m nm ID
the t..cblng ">f woman bu tbe bacqrmmd of uap ID the ttma of die
New ,...meat We oupt to be frank eaoup ad bonat eaoup to
c1rop uaumenta which pzove notblDar and to dlllccmtbme tbe me of
W9epOIIII wblch may pzove to be l,oomerup.
l'or we have llldllcltmtly walpt,y aqrumenta far tbe atabJ...,_
of varioua epncta ad lmtltutiom Intended for the eclucatlan Ull tnmtq of tbe YQUD& apecJflreJJy mch u may be appUed to Latbe:raD puilbacbooJa. But we keep ID mind that theae aqrumenta wDl have bee
onJ,y ID the measure ID wblch we acJmowledp that tbe BlbJe cloa llllt
mrnm•ncl any particular qeney or lmtltutkm. We 8nd tbere IIU8Pltiom, rules, princJpJa. but no precepta or rwffn•ncea spec:lf:,iq apnclll
or acbools for tbe fmtructlon. of tbe yoUDI(. Pedqollca1 mufma wm
be found by tbe acore, and their value and weJpt fn our U'IUIDentllticm
are very apparent. Llbwfae tbe Lord Jays down una Ull obJectlva
for us to keep In mfnd, and He dlrecta tbe attention of tboN who ha-ft
cblldren In cbarp to theae demand&. Yet He does not say: 'l'llla
alma may be attained onJ,y by tbfa or that apecUlc qmcy. The ....,.
In wbfcb thoae who are fD cbarp of cblldren wU1 carry out ma wm
Ill not prescribed but left to the freedom of panmta ad othan wllaal
moUvatfon fD l1fe Ill the Jove of Cbriat.
One fact atanda out cleerly from tbe outaet, mmely, that the Lord
ho1da parenta respomlb1e for the rearing of their cblldren In the fear
of Goel. That tbfa wu true fn the Old Testament appears not only &am
tbe impllcatlom of the Fourth Cwnm•ndment and from ~ Wre
Deut. 8:S. 7, but aJao from the manner In whfch panmta were held
rapcmalb1e for the ac:Uom of their cblldren and realized tbfs obllptfon.
The examples of Abraham, of &u.c, of Jacob, of Davhl, of EU, and otben
present the altuatlcm. both from the paalUve and from the nepUve an,la.
And the ame raponslblllt,y rests upon parenta accordlnar to the New
Testament, u Eph. 8:f; 1 Thea 2:11; Heb. 12:7; Luke 2:48-52, and 1118D1
other puaga abow. In tbfa connecUon Luther's expodtfcm of the
Fourth C'4,mm•ndment fD hf■ Larp Catecbfmn may well be consulted,
e■peclally the Jut parqrapbs, where he summariza some of his arpmenta and 6naJly concJudes: "Let every one know, therefore, that it ii
hf■ dut,y, on peril of Joslng the dMne favor, to brlq up his cbl1dnm
above all thlnp In the fear and knowledp of Goel and, If they ue
talented, have them 1eam ancl study IIOIDethfnar that they may be employed for whatever need there fL" (Cone. TrigL, 629 f.) '1'bfs raponalblllt,y whfch Goel bu bald upon parents cannot be ml!■lecl too ■tronalY
and too frequently, especla1Jy fD our days, when so many countercurrenta tend to drive the veael of tbfs obllpUon from lta coune. '1'btl
point Ill fundamental fn our entire argument fD behalf of allequate
Cbri■tlan lndoetrinatlon and trafnlnar and abould therefore run tbroulh
all our efforta like a tolden thread.
At tbfa point some one mfght well Interpose the argument: If Goel
bu bald the responalblllt,y for the Cbrfstlan rearing of the cblldren upon
the parents, why speak of apncles and lmtltutkms for relll(lo111 edureUon estabJlabed by Cbrfstlan coqreptkms? '1'bfs objec:Uon may IOUnll
plausible enough, •t 8nt bJusb, but we ■ball see that It does not pcmaa
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. . IIIIIIIIIIIF ad ~ wblch I.ta P.Clll nre I■ ..ant It to mn,", 1w
........., .. ...,;. atluu■ In lnw of aooperatlml ln matter■

.....-

tf ClallD .....,. Ii
fta 111& of a-. ~ I■ cbJeBy bl■tmlca1. J'vr while the
r..,r. .,_ ID the Old Tatament. u w. ba'f9 - , placad the 8nt and

..... ...,,,,n,o1t,y for the narlq of cmDdnn

OD

the n■pec:ttn

...,., & nenrtb.i.a addrwcl BJmwJf to tbe entln amsrep.tlaD.
11 lln■l • a a■thm, when Be uttered tbe word■ remrded In Deut. 8:8, 7.
Ulllllr tbwr■U.,. eondltlon■ the ccmgreptlon of tbe Lord and the ■tate
. . . LlentbJ,, and the ecmpeptlon, actlDc a1ao U the ■tate, WU In
.... af the nuilll of the chlldren and of their cxmdw:t In bepmg
wllh the llm■l Law, the Ceremon1a1 I.Aw, and all other onUn■nl'N and
...... af the Lord. Tbl■ fac:t exp1alm the punishment of the Sabbath.....,, lfmn.15=---. and of the bJa■phemer, Lev.24:10-1', but a1ao
. . mlmt Win, of rapomlbDlt.y on the part of ploua ruler■ to haft
dw JIIIIP]e taupt ID the law of the Lord, u w. Jeam from 2 Cbnm.
17:7-1 ad ID-.ltl. God wanted the entire nation, u the people of Bis
- - . to W the reapomil,Wt.y for all lta members, both ln the matter
rl. Jaanmw the Law and of keeping lta precept■ and omtrenra We
-■II do ..U to remember this hlst.ortcal fac:t and apply lta 1-om to
dw mat ID which they emphulze the r.c:t of mutual rapomlbWty.
ID the New Te■tament there la no theocraey, and henee we have
• ordln■w and preeept■ of the Lord whlch pJace the rewpomlbWty
far tbe upbrms'nl of chlldren ln the nurture and admonition of the
Lani cUnc:t1y on ~ congregation or on any apncy eatabllahed by
a CIIDll'IPtlon, We have no word of the Lord mmmandlng us to
lllabUlh ad maintain a parish-achool or a Sunday-a:bool or a aummerldlaol, or an Institute of whatever kind; nor bu God preac:rlbed a
CIDlllle of ltudy ln nllpm and reUglou■ tralnlna that lnclude■ m much
_ , work (Catechlam, proof-text■, hymn■, etc.). Thi■ He bu Jeft
ID the wkdam and the freedom of the Chrtstlana and of the Christian

oaaaraptlana.

And ,at the Lord bu laid down mme very Important principles far

dw rarm, of chlldren, whlch c:oncem not only the puenta but the entire
caapeptima a ...U. l'or one thin& It la evident that thoae who are

1llptbad IDto the name of Christ, while ~tlally and primarily beln8
made mamben of the body of Christ, of the 1111& NftdA, thereby are
■- added to the rmter of member■ who■e names are listed ln the
clmreh-book. Evtden.,. for this la found ln Acts 2:41, where we reed:
"'1'bl:, thet aJadJy reeelvecl his word were baptized; and the ■■me day
,__ ,..... added unto them about three thou■and mul■." '1'be ■ame
truth k apparent from Actll 10:48; 1 Cor.1:13-18, and other pa-pa.
And tbat chDdnn were Included ln the member■hlp of the cmporate
liaclJ of the C!OlllftPtfona may be inferred from Actll 2:JI; Col. 2:11, 12
ad the other lad mmmonly adduced to prove the ~ of pedo1-ptlwm. And here It ahould be noted at once that member■hJp ln ■DY
l"<•olM tbs JmpUea a reciprocal relatJontb~ eooperatlon, mutual re....-0,Ult,y. If a penon, young or old. la a lellow- mmiber with me In
die 1iocly known a the 1oea1 Chmtlan mnareaatkm, than his qualltl-
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cat1om
sum membenldp end the _,,._ of bis dutla • mamlilr
an matten of m.y cxmcern.
"l'bJa arpment bean 8Vllll pa.tier wwlpt whan ... eamldar t1ld
the Lord ha clearly Nt fmth the condtttom end abJlpffom of ada1t
membenblp ID the Cbriatlan CDDll"IIPtkm. ...,...,eJbr with nprd 1D tbe
pat prlvDep of partaldq of the Holy Supper. A :aotabla ~
concemlns the Lord'• demand■ fm, edult membenhlp JI found In Bab.
5:12 to 8:2, whezlt the boJy wrltier epec:Ulcelly lltata that he apec:11
Chrlatlen■ to p beyond the prlnclpl-, the 8nt lltapa In the lmnrladal
of Sc:rlpture truth■ end cloctrln-, end to 10 on to perfection. A llmDar
tboupt JI prwnted by the Apoatle Paul ID hie Letter to the Jrpw+n,.
where he ww- bJ■ reac1en to ",row up Into
1n
thlnp wldm
Ill tbe head, 8V11D Cbrllt," 4:lf, 15. Cp. eJ■o 1 Cor. I. The Lmd apec:11
the mem1>en of • Cbrlltlan CDDll"IIPtton to .,,. rec1y e1-,. •
en an■wm" to every men that ubth you a reaon of the hope that Iii
ln :,au, with meeknn■ end fear," 1 Pet. 3:15, to be able to "try the aplrltl
whether they ere of God," 1 J'obn 4:1, end "eameatly to contend for tbe
faith which wu once clellvered unto the --Int■," J'wle I.
To thele pnerel quellllcatlon■ for adult membenblp we must add
tho■e which ere apec:lflcally connectecl with the prlvUep of ucelm,
the Lord'• Supper, u liven partlc:uJarly ln 1 Cor.11:28-al. "l'be ccmdltlon■ Iafd down ID thlll peaap by the apostle, "examine oneself," "eatmc
end clrinJdng unwortblly," "not clllcernlng the Lord'■ body," "judp our■elvea," end others, lncllcate thet those who ere edmittecl to the Sacremeat mu■t be femWer with the cloctrlnea of ■In end arace, of tbe
■ub■tltutlonery atonement, the nature of faith, the requirement. of 1l\le
■anctUlcatlon, the element■ In the Lord'• Supper, the Reel Preaence, ad
otben. Without et last mme m-■ure of unclentencUq of thaa
BlbUcal truth■ one can banDy perteke of the Lord'• Table with any
degree of proflt or bJ-■tn1 to oneself. To thl■ mu■t be added the In-

mm

en

am

struction end wamfnl contained In 1 Cor.10:18-21, namely, that of the
fellow■blp of the belleven with one another, u well u with Christ, by
virtue of their belnl partaker■ of thet one bread, end that of ■hunnilll
the table of clevUa If one would experience the bl-■m, of the Bucharlllt
ID one'• llfe.
All thea feet■ ere ao important because the New Testament c:leuv
■bow■ thet the Lord adcmaes theae tn■tructlon■ end warnlDp not
merely to the lndlvfdueJ In hie penonal relation to hie Savior but eJao
ln hi■ relatiomblp to ell the other memben of the con,reptlon who.
with him, enjoy the prlvlleps of the Sacrement. That Chrl■tlen■, within
the orpnbatlon of the Cbrlltlan c:oa,reptlon, ere reapon■lb1e for the
conduct of one enotber le ■hown tbrou,ibout the New Te■tament. "l'be
Savior ■poke about thlll reaponalblllt¥ durlnl the latter pert of Bl■
mfnlatry, when He dleeuaed the que■tkm of mutueJ w a ~ end
of Cbrf■tlen dJ■clpUne ln the con,reptlon, Matt.18:15-18. The Apo■&le
Paul brinp lt out ln 1 Cor. S:1, 2; 2 Cor. 2:S-T, end ID many other pu..,_, eapeclally ln hie heart-Rarchlnir plea In GeJ. 8:1-S. But we note
ID partlc:uJar thet ln 1 Cor.11 he place■ the relation of a Chrlatlen to
the Sacrament under the eupervfalon of the Cbrlltlan coqreptlon;
for he lntroducea the parqraph on the proper u■e of the Roly Supper
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belaa tioptlm- "ID the almrcb.. "ID[tlD)

that of a mNtma of the ccmpe- - . pm1ia1i17 - tbe ~ ma1 of tba ..... but certainly far
. . ul I Uw, of tbe llacl.arlet. We nota eapect•J'I~ tba me of the
liml Jllllllllllll In tbe -■tire narrative, a in ,,... IO. It cannot be
...,. lid It.Paul boJde the cxmareaatlon 1.....,..n,le far tbON wbo
• pm tbe ~ of ncelvlq the Lord'• Supper in lta mldat.
0a tbe lltrmatb of tbe polnta here pramted we cennot but c:ondlllle: JI a Clllip'Wptlon le rapomible for the doc:trlnal Jmowledp poe-s by 1te manben, for their conduct In qreem-■t with the Word of
CW, 11111 llpl"M/1ly for the fltnea of lta memben to be admitted to the
Bal., Crwnmvnkm, t.ben It muet a1eo have the obllptlon 11D provide for
. , UMblnatlau of • memben In a depee commeneurate with the
1.-6 wlD. We kNp In mind tbroupout thle clleeualon, of c:oune,
11111 a. !Int ...,,..0,,1,v, a1eo for the indoctrination of c:hUdren, nm
wll. die pu'llda. U parente can prepare their chlldnm for adult mem._.. ID tbe ampeptlon, eo that an examination conducted by lta
d , I :ea amc.,, Jf DV 11 I ry In the preaence of the entire conpeptkm,
will eelldy tbe mm.lien that the rancUdat.. for membenblp are
...... ti.en .. notblq -.ntlelly wrong with the altuatlon, but It le
1111.er- a came for ieJolclng. U parent, are not In a poeltlon 11D prepare
Wr mlJclrm for adult membenhip, apeclflcally for c:onflrmatlon and
mhlkm to tbe Lord'■ Supper, then the law of Chrl■tlan love place■
II.I obllptlcm. of providlna the proper Indoctrination OD the c:onpeptlon.
And tbl■ duty, namely, that of preparing children and otben for the
lllh&lm of partujq of the Eucharlet, le not 11D be ueumed by eome
lllldety or orpnlzatlon c:on■lltlng of the parent, of the chlldnm con- - , bill pertain■ to the entire conpeptlcm. For If the rbl1dreD
. . . alnedy reeelvecl Into the Cbrletlan c:ongreptlon by Holy Baptlem,
II.er eze member■ of the c:ongreption, whoae ■plrltual welfare le a vital ·
a.am of all; and I( the candidate■ are adult- without prevjoul church
.,.........,., tbm the obllptlom lald upon the whole conpeptlon u 11D
........ with the membenblp in Christ make the c:onpeptlon responlllle lor an adequate tralnJq of tlu- candidates before they are admitted
ID die Lord'■ Supper.
AD tbae con■lderatlon■ were carefully observed ln the early Church,
• lnfmmaUon of an unenelJeble ~ clearly ■hows. With reprd to
cmllcfet• from the rank■ of the Jewish Church we mun nm.ember
diet tbay, • a rule, had a very c:omprehen■lve knowledp of the ScripIara of tbe Old Teatament, and It wu but neceaary to furnleb proof
II.II the Ke.lab for whom they had been waltlq had a1rNdy appeared
Iii die pancm of Je■u■ of Nuareth. The Cbrletlan■ in Jeruaalem, for
-■mple, lnclucilDI the proaelyte■, or Bellenl■te, will come under thle
Cllllpy. '1'l.e 1P1De may be ■aid c:oncemlng the Cbri■tlam at lqdda,
Senm, Joppa, c-r., Ptolemale, and Tyre. Even the centurion at
c-.er. mu■t be CODlldered a beloqina to thle claa; for he Is
llllcrtbad - belq Goel-fearing with all his houae, wb1c:h mean■ that
• W an adequate acquaintance with the Sc:rlptu:re■ of the J'ews and
IIC0ipted the Goel of the Jew■•
~

w
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'!be altuatfon Is mawhat dHlenmt u aocm u Wit cna the 1ioaaa.,
Into ....,tpepa end Gentile mnclfttona Wben. tha people of Samia
with one accord pve haed to the pnacblq of PblUp. Aala 1:1, 111a
apoat1ea at Jerualmn ant Peter end John to vlalt th-. caapeptlalll.
'l'bJa meaure ceztalnJ,y belped the Samaritan CbrlsUana ID. c1IDPII
....uutly to the one true Goapel. A ldmUar altuatlclll obtalm4 al
Anttoch In Syria. Wben. lay Cbrlatlana from the South bad faulllW
the ccmpeptfon at Antfach, 110 that a pat number beUeved and tun-1
unto the lord, Acta 11:21, the coqreptfon at Jerua!em amt down
Barnaba to find out the true atatua of dam. 'l'bJa WU not a meddJq
with the Internal bualneu of the ccmpeptlon but a preeautm to
eatabllah end develop the exlstJq unlt;y of apfrlt. Bow ~ tbe
Cbristlam of Antioch took the matter of adequate lndoc:tnnatkm far
adult membenhlp 111 aeen from the remark of Lulat: NA wbo1e ,._
they assembled tbemselvea with the church end taupt much .,,.,,,.,.
Ac:ta 11:28. In the field of foreJsn miwlona
the
proper
procedure WM
c:ustomarlJ,y even more mrefuL With the exception of the c:onnniall al
the jeller at PblllppJ, where the number of mJrac:ulous elemats are •
plentiful, we find that St. Paul always devoted hhnle1I to the Jmtructlml
of the Gentiles with peat zeal. When he WU prevented fmm _.
maJnfnar ID. a dt;y for more than a few weeks at a time, Wit uaua]Jy
find him maldq arranpmenta for the further Jmtruc:Uon of tholle wlio
bad declared their belief in Jesus Chmt. Thus Sllu end Ttmotb,J
....,eined in 1llacedonla when Paul went to Athens and later to Cormtb.
Acta 17:14. Paul hJmse1f taupt In Corinth for more than a :,ear and
a half, and In addition Apolloa later went from Ephaus to Corinth
and further estebllshed the c:oqreptlon ID. the truth of the Ward,
Acta 18:27; 1 Cor. 3:4-8. After the congrepUom in GelatJa bad Ilea
establlahed during the Sm mJssJonery journey of Paul, be visited them
a aecond time for the purpose of conftrmtng them. And apJn. on the
third journey, he took time to pus through the upper coasts, that ii,
the interior tableland, of Aa1a Minor, where these conareptlom were
altuated, Acta 19:1. We e1IIO flnd that Paul made it a point to have the
brethren everywhere more fully estebllahed ID. the doc:trine which he
bad taught
Be sent Timothy to Corinth In order that tbe
Corintbiana might have the beneJlt of Im teachiq. later be IIIDl
Titus to the same dt:,, 2 Cor. 2:13; 7:8, 7, 14. Be evidently took tbe
Jndoc:trinatlon for adult membenbip very seriously, u u evident aJIO
from a pattern, form, or IIUIDDlal'y of doctrine wbich aerved u a 'bull
of the Jmtruc:Uon liven: "Ye have obeyed from the heart that form
of doctrine wbich wu delivered you," Rom. 8:17. This outlllle for
ChrJatJan teaching (riimd may have been very sJmDar to Ktbe form
of IIOund worm wbfch thou hut heard of me," 2TJm.l:13, namely,
a IIUIDIIUll'Y of the cbJef point. of CbristJau cloc:trine. Beyond a doubt
the Apostle Paul c:onndered it Im dut;y to provide for adequate Jnatruct!on of cancUdetes for membenbip In the CbristJan congreptlon,
and be cauaed tbu method to be followed In the various mngreptionl
placing
the respondbJ.llt;y for auch Jndoctrinatlon end
founded by him,
lta attendant Christian dJadpllne on the congreptlon, u the bocf.y ID.
charge of the means of pace. Let us buten to add that the CUiiom
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. . e+Ht+ed )IIJ tbe pat . . . ,... fD1Jow9II by Cbrlatlan CIIIIP9........ ....,, cmtmlM. .. tbe blalm>' of nUpna education abaws.
(QI. n. ....... of . . CMld, pp.--108.)
Bat mw doll all tbll .a.ct the llltuatlon In our 1atbman CIIIIP9- - 1DdayT What beuin& In particular, m>ea It have OD the 1Dplc
1111111,..,.T
'1'111 ...., II, • may be lleamcl f:rom the dlaauadon above, that
... Lad apeala nary Cbmtlan aanpeptlon to uphold the nandarda
If adalt manbanbJp laid dawn In Bia Word, eapealally with :refenmce
ID e+nlem 1D the Bw:harlat. And apln Wit ay that Goel bu not
f 's wtad the qmcy or lnatltutlon by and throulh, which mch IDlblldlaD II to be pva. Be leawa tbla to Cbrlatlan llber1¥, but In mah
• way that tbll llbert,y, ,uldecl by the law of love, will not depnerate
WI . . _ and dlaorder. Aa the Apostle Paul puta it: "Tor, brethrm,
J9 _,. bam aaDed unto liberty; only UN not llber1¥ for an orc:e•lon
ID 111111111, bat 'by kMt aerve one another," Gal. 5:1&. And apln: "All
.... an lawful unto me, but all thlnp are not expedient," lCor.8:12.
Cp. dap.10-.D. And St. Peter writea: "Aa fne, and not using your
llmt.r for a cloak of mallalaumea, but u the aervum of Goel."
lr.t.1:11.
AD lmtltutlons, apnclea, and fonm of Chrlatlan lnatructlon are oun.
bat It II a matter of Christian w1sc1am. to cbaaN and maintain thaee
wlilm am,e beat In pven sltuatlom, whether tbae be the Sundqa:liaol or the Saturday-achool or the summer- or vacation Blble-sahool
ar wek-day rellpoua lnstruc:tlon or tralnlns c1uaea or confirmation
daaa or • full parish-school. But the llstlng or enumerating of the
lmtllutlmll 1111d apnclea In this order c1oea not Imply that they are of
eqaal value for that Jndoc:trlnation which ls manifestly required accordlml to the~ I" "'8ferred to above. It may not be alt.oaether a matter
of simple arithmetic, since other factors are alao Involved. but tbla line
of UIUIIU!Dt carrb much weight.
The SundQ-«hool, for example, c:an under the moat favorable condlllam yield only about fifty hours of instruction a year, about half of
wbk:h Is In the fleJd of Indoctrination. Even if the heroic experiment
11ft' beiDI earrled out under the supervision of a aynodlcal committee,
mmely, to mold the Sunday-school teac:ben of our Church aloDI certain
1-. lbould prove much more succesaful, lncludlns the obvloua reglmeatatlon attendlns the project, we cannot pt away from the fact that
the optimum expectation of clock houra In elght yean cannot exceed
1PP1oxbiwtely four hundred, not lncludlns confirmation lnstruc:tlon. Let
111 IUPPCIN that the Saturday-school ls able to devote a total of eighty
baura a :,ear to octual Indoctrination and that the aummer-scbool will
add another 45 to 80 houn, our total would atlll not rlae above 170 clock
baura of lmtruetlon ln relJgkm. Let us auppoae that, under the moat
fnmable cxmdH:lom, with another 70 houra pined by week-day rellpas lnstrudlon, reach
- might
a total of 240 houra for a year of
lmtuadlon, tbll would atlll hardly be equlvalent to the work done In
ID7 ollm suhjec:t In the courN of study of the elementary acboo1.
And the aaddat part of It all comlsts In this, that the clock houra alone

•
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cmmot p,e us a true picture of tba probable z.alt. . . . . . . - careful coordination and infap'atlon of the wark done ID the ..,.._
in thae achaola and cJ-. dlajolntecl and apondla • t-., an 1IDIIIIII
to appear ID the minds of the pupJla, will not live us a umt of mdaotrlnatlon auch - la required by • aound CbrlsUan ped..,.,, It woa1il
tab • put.or or teacber with aJmaat superhuman ablllt:y to wmk oat
a plan which would cover, In a pzqp:ealve way, all the BJble.-lafltm7
work and Catechlam 1mtructkm which would be cxmduclva to a anm-1
but: de8n1te powtb in the Jmowledp pertalnlq to alvat:lon. If tmn
la t:ruJy no other :recourse. a put.or or a conareptlon DIQ' hava to mab
the IIIOl1: of auch a llltuatlon and tzy to erect: • atruc:tun of aa1llllm
education and t:ralnlng which wm at: leut: approximate tbe nqulnmeDII
of adult: membenbip. Experience seems to have mown tbet: It Is l8ldam
po11lble for qenclea which an 110 disjointed to lntepate the Scrlptunl
facts taqht: with Ufe, even If a precordlrmatlon t:ralnlD8 clua precldll
the reauJar confirmation cJaa.
We an prac:UcalJy compelled, tberelore, to comkler the caae of the
Lutheran parfah-achool in accordance with the clahm of the pnerallam
which prececled UL Without: Including the vexing question of the
German 1anauage u one of the reuons for establiahiq these IChaoll
during the fint: aeventy-flve yean of our existence In America, we may
aafely aay, at: leut: for tboae pastors who had the proper com:eptloa. of
the Bibllcal requirement.I, that: they wanted to give lnatructlon In Bib1I
Biatory in the Catechism, and in Christian hymns by means of a paddaachool because all the lll'l\lllleDtll connected with Cbriltlan lndoctrtnatlon favor this qency. A Lutheran parish-school, atabUsbecl and caaduct:ed according to recognized principles of a Christian pedqDa &Dd
relip,ua pbiloaophy, may count: on a total of 300 to 400 boun of iDllt:ructlon a year in Bible Biltory, the Catechillm, memory work, &Dd
hymns (including llinging Instruction). This does not: include the lad
that: all the work of a Lutheran parlsh-school will be permeated &Dd
imprepated with the spirit: of true religion, whereby practically ffffJ
subject: will be presented throughout: from the viewpoint: of Chriltianity.
However, it is not: merely the positive Instruction In the truths of
the Bible that we have In mind when we declan the Lutheran paddaachool, with ita paded and spiral system and program, to be the ideal
qenc:y for Chriatlan indoc:trination but: alllO its prophylactlc func:tioD.
While It is true that many t:eac:hen In the State lc:hools do not mab
it: a point to attack the Christian religion, the spirit of a mere moral
training of the young u well u that of unionllln are bound to came
trouble in moat: lmtancea. This is true, in a large measure, even In tbe
h!ah-ac:hool years, after the children at:t:ending these lc:hools have alrNdy
been conftrmed. How much P'ftter is the danger before the cbUdnm
have ever been given a 110lid foundat:lon of Chriatlan truth, and In particular when the text-boob used in the State schools are permeated
with evolut:lonism and other anti-Scriptural material. A lingJe Ned of'
unbelief placed Into the imprealonable mind of a child DIQ' arow up
Into a t:ree of akeptlcism which will make the growth of the Ned of
the Word prac:tically lmpollible.
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BIIW lliaD WII UftllP our U'IUIDIID1a ID favor of the Cluiatlen
peY ■imDJT Let• 1U1P■t the fo1Jow1na order:
L Whlle It k lndaecl true that the Lord bu c:hmpd flnt of all the
,..... with tbe lirlnllnc up of their cblJdren In the nurture of the
1.-d, Iba polnta which Lutbar numtlcma with nprd to Christian State
allllCII■ may be tramfernicl 111 toto to the Lutheran partsh-4dmol, mme1y:
"la Iba tint place, then are aame 10 lac:Jdna In piety and uprlahtnea
did Im:, wauld not do It If they could. • • • In the aecond place, the
pat majarlw of puenta are unquall8ed for It. • • • In the third place.
nm If puenla Wlll'e quaWled and wDllng to do It tbemaelva, yet OD
amunt of other mnploymentahouaehold
and
dutlea they have no time
far It.• (Painter, Ll&thff oa &:ll&CG&n, 179 f.)
I. Smee. In the majority of cues. membenbip In the Cbrlat1aD c:onlNPtllm II Involved (the cblldren havinl been admitted by Holy
B■pll■m), tbe c:oqreptlon u such la c:harled with the responalbW9
al pnparlnc tbae young members for adult memberablp in the church.
ID Iba of cblldnm who are not yet baptized the Great Commiulon
a Iba Jaw of Jove lays the duty of carina for their ln■tructlon In the
Ward of Goel upon the entire memberablp of the Christian congreptlon.
I. Altbouah eamomlc conditions and the pressure of State auperftllan of element■ry 1nstructlon may appear to be real obatacles in the
wa., of Lutheran puiah-achoo]a. earnest and prayerful effort. on the
put of paton and congregation■ will. in mo■t instances. be able to
OftftllllDlt IUCb cWBc:ultla and to eatabll■h Lutheran partsh-achoolll
whlcb, cutm. pa.rihs and even with a measure or aupervlalon on the
put ol the State, will take their place by the slcle of State-supported
■moola. Suceea. in mo■t cases, depends upon a real apprec!atlon of the
8atptunl requirements lor adult membenbip"and upon the tnut in the
Lord's omnipotent a■-latance.
P. E. KnnllA1nr

fte Belatlon Between the Kingdom of God and the Church
ID the winter 19'0 laue of Chriatendom an article by Dr.E.H. Wahl■tram bu the title "The Kingdom of God and the Church." By apec:1a1
perml■■lon of the publl■hen (The World Conference on Faith and Order

IDd tbe Unlvenal Christian Council for Life and Work, 297 Fourth
Avmue, New York City) we reprint the 1ut aec:tlon of this article,
bmq the 111btltle '"'l'he Kingdom and the Church." Dr. Wahl■trom.
• oupt to acid, ii professor of New Tatament language and literature
ID Aupltana Theolopcal Seminary. What he cllaculles in this aec:tlon
II ■amewbat of a moot exegetical question. on which our readen will be
slad to bur what a diltinlUlahed New Testament ICholar bu to say.
-i'lae Kingdom and the Church. From our prec:ecllng ~ It la
evfdmt that the Kingdom and the Church are very c1o■ely related
caacepll, indeed parallel or ayncmymou■•
Almo■t all that we have
11kt about the Kingdom can be 1181d about the Church. and vtce vena.
'1'be
and the Church are both the result of God'■ av1n8
~ - 'l'bey have been and are atabll■hed by His redeeming grace.
It II clear, too. thet the constituency of the Kingdom and of the Church
II lbe ■-me. The citizen■ of the Kingdom and the members of the

K....,.,...
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Church are tbCIN wbo ban bwa nclem,ecl, fwalv-. and haft ncalftll
the Holy Spirit. Tbey ban 'tut.I the ai,oc1 Word al God •
Ille
powen of the ... to come.' 'l'bey . . the In npzd to , . _
Goel'■ will to .._ hu bwa curled out and wbo DOW U.. In Wlawliblp
with God.
'"Both the Ktnpam and the Church are unlvanal cancepta; balll
Include all In the pat and In the future wham Goel ha■ mlled Into Ille
fellow■b1p with Blm■elf. Chri■t I■ the Bad of both the
the
theKfnadam ■-1
Church. Both
Kfnadom and
Church are free 8'fl■ of Godi
both are open to receive all who are In need. In reprd to the futan
we ■peak of the Ktnldom of God In l1ory and of the Church Trlumph■nt
In heaven. And flnally, the one who eat■bH■b• the K,.,.,am ■nd the
Church I■ not man, not even the 'new man,' but God, wbo mil■ ad
redeem■ throuah Bis Word of pace.
"On the bmd■ of thl■ ■tudy it ■eem■ rather n-■onable to ldaltlfy
the two concept., the KJnadom and the Church. Tbe one wbo 8nt
thl■ ldentfflcatJon wu Auau■tlne; but the Church which be ■poke al. 'WM
the external, eccJmutlcal orpnlzatlon. Luther, OD the otber b■nd,
made the ■ame ldentlftcatJon; but the Church to bbn w■■ the . - .
In wblcb the redeemlq srac:e of God operata. It may be pointed oat
u ■tgnlflcant In thl■ connection th■t Paul treat■ practlc:■lly of the wba1e
of Chrl■tl■n teaching without m■ldng the concept of the Klnpam
central. In the ■ame way the Lutheran dolmatlclan■, ■nclent ad
modem, praent the whole rans• of Chrl■U■n doctrine, u■1nt almalt
exc:lu■lvely the concept of the Church Militant and Triumphant. It 111■1
be that ■omethlq I■ lost by thl■ nealeet of the concept of the Klftldam,
but we are pointing out here merely th■t the Kln&dom and the Chureb
are ■o clo■e1y related and p■rallel th■t the one may t■ke the placa
of the other.
'The chief difference between the Kingdom and the Church Ue■ In
the fact th■t the Church mu■t be ■een &om two upect■• 'l'he Church
I■ both the object of God'■ ■avlng grace and the wltnea In the world
to thl■ p-ace of God. In ■o far u we think of the Church a■ the object
of God'■ p-ace, It I■ Identical with the Kingdom, and whatever ii ■aid
about the one may be ■aid ■bout the other. From that poJnt of vlnr
both the Kingdom and the Church are the ■phere In which God'■ wU1
to ■ave and to redeem l■ realized. Tho e■tabll■bment of the Chureb
l■ In thl■ apeet Identical with the •t■bli■bment of the Klnldam- But
the Church l■ al■o a wltneu to thl■ grace of God. The Church b■I
been entru■ted with the 'Word of Reconcillatlon,' and It I■ ch■rpd
with the duty to 'preach tho Go■pel to every c:rature.' From thll
point of view the Church l■ not Identical with the Kingdom but ii the
■pnc:y tbroush which God eatabll■he■ Bl■ Kingdom. We would not
■peak of the Kingdom a■ an ln■trument but u an end In ltaelf. The
Church, however, l■ both. It I■ an end In It.elf In a■ far u It ii the
redeemed people of God; It l■ an Instrument In u far u It l■ true to
It■ ml■■lon to proc:1alm the Word.
"In order to carry out It■ ml■■km, the Church ha■ developed a campllcated ■ystem of ln■tltutlon■ and rim u convenJent waya of dolnt
the work wbk:b ha■ been entru■ted to it. It t■ becau■e the■e atam■l

ma
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. . . . . . DDt -.atlal to the aimeh that the Cbun:b aamot from tbla
pilld ol ftlW be ldmtUlad with the Klnpom '!'be Cbun:b la Goel._
..... ol lllfttlm; bat wbma mm are and by Bia pace. they ents

. . . . . Clmrch 1111d the JIClnadom.
"It waald Nim fram tbfs study that the coafaalan about the
nlallllll bltw.m tm Klnpom and tba Church ulw prtnclpally at
11111 pa1n1a. In the flnt place, It la fmaotten that the Klnl(dam 1a the
Dilllam of anc.. and lnltad It la reatrlctecl to the 'new run.•~ maJdna
Ille 'dalni of BIi wD1 the aupreme aim.' (Dodd, Pll1"Clbla ol the Kmc,donl,
p.a.) In tbe NCODd place, we have failed to keep clearly In mind the
11111 ...,._ of the Church. It m!aht be c10Nr to the truth to 81' that
• bne failed to . . the Church clearly u the redeemed. people of
Gad. We haft ldmtl8ed. the Church with aome atema1, ecc1alutica1
•p,allatlaa, lnterated. In the general uplift of IIOdety and having
a mw ar •
political cbarac:ter. have
Then we
found it impcwlbJe
ID think of tllil Church u the 1tin&dc,m. A renewed study of the nature
ol both the Klnpom and the Church ahould enable ue to Ne more
cllm7 both the idmllarit¥ and the dUfennce between tbeae two

.........

~

All Attempt to Stem the 'l'lde of Bellpom Dllteracy

Wrltlq In A111ffk:a (Roman Cathollc weekly) on the topic of relfllalaa IDlteracy In the publlc ICboola, Paul L. Blakely pntNDts flsurlllet an etertUn,. and be at the l8Jlle time dt.:u- the plan Introduced
ID 'farioal aectlons of the country to have publlc-acbool pupU,. dllD!leed
at certam boun dwinc the week in order to make ll powlble for the
claurc:ml to live tbeae boys and alrla rellp,ua lmtructlcm. We reprint
a. utfcle .. toto.
"Same weeks qo the Kentucky House or Repraentathm conalderecl
a blD to permit the local bouda of eduction to provide 'moral lnatructlcm' In the publlc achoola. By a vote of 34 to 33, the Bouae reJec:ted the
bill an the pound that It would 'endanger rellaloua freedom.'
"'l"bla bW, It would appear, wu permlaalve in cbarac:ter, not mandatory. '!'he boards would be authormd to lnatltute comas for the
bme&t o( pupl]a whose parents wlahed them to have -=e tralnlna II!
maraJI, but [the bill] compelled no pupil to take thla lnatructlon. It la
lmd to aee in thla permiaalon any encroachment upon rellgloua freedom.
Ho State, o( coune, can obllp any child to :receive lnatructlon in rellpm
or
monla. But there la no prohibition, either in the Federal Conatltutlon
or In the Conatltutlona o( the aevera1 States, which forbids the publlcacbool
to arrange their achedules that the cblldren may
authorities
ea
auch lnatructlon 1n religion u their parents
desire.
"'l"bla bu ac:tually been done In aome States. Under thla arrangelDllll one or two periods are Rt ulde weekly duriq wblch the cblldren,
• written request of their parents, attend c l . - In rellpm conducted
by tac:hen who have been approved by the respective ntllpnaa authorldea-Jewlab, Cathollc and Protestant-and by the achool board. 0D
Ila face the IICllon by the Kentucky Bouae would debar thla plan. ID
- . _ it ac:tua1ly llmlts rellgioue freedom, aiDc:e It obllps puenta

ncam

may
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who ent not eb1e to ■end their cblldnD to reUalous acboo1II to adrllll
them to pubUcly eupported lmtltutlone In which 'morel lnltnlallaD' ..
forbidden.
-ro Cbriatlen parents end educaton tbla delDmat. ac!u+n of
re1lalon &um the public echoola Ill dally becom1na more baloJmab1& ID
tbla unhappy exclusion, whlc:h bu been the rule for a CIDtlQ ■1111
more, la found the l'N9lm. for the etatement that Wit ere repld1y bee mint
a nation of relialous Dlltmata.
"Prec111e]y how many boys end pla ere powlng up In utter lporance of rellpon no one can say. Obvloualy, the eblldrm ba CetboUo
primary end aecondery echoola end In a few non-Catbollc privets a:baoll
muat be except.eel; but th-■, compared with the total number of cldldren of achool age, are hardly one In six. Dr. B. G. ROI■, secret■l7 of
the Intematlonal Councll of Relll'o1111 Education, tblnb that at sn-t
from ftfteen to twenty mUllon cblldren under aeventeen yan of •

'are without nl.lpo1111 lnatructlon.'
"Dr. Roa'• eetlmate will not eeem excealve when we comult tbe
echool end population etatllltic:e. In 1930 there were 38,18',801 penam ba
the Unit.eel State■ over five end under twenty yeen of qe. 'l'be number
bu grown 110J11ewbat In the lut decade, but allowing for thb ~
end a1ao for the fact that the age limit meed by Dr. Roa cloa not Clllreepond exactJy with that of the Bureau of the CemWI, It Ill clur that
the number of youq rellglo1111 llllteratee-approxunately from forty ID
aixty per cent. of the whole ll'OUP - le appalllng. Pereonally I em Inclined to take Dr. Roa'• 8gurea u an undereatlmate.
"Ac:corcllng to 8gurea for 1938, 28,307,098 pupU. were enrolled In the
public elementary ecboola, and about 8,700,00 In the publlc hip ecboo1e.
How many of theee boys and girl• are recelvinl any lnetructlon In
religion outelde the achool wblch can be tenned adequate le • queetkm
that cannot be answered definitely. No cen■WI coven tb1e field, end we
are obllpd to rely upon report■• That of approxunately 38,000,000 yGUDI
people, hom ftfteen to twenty mWlone are 'without re1Jglo1111 lnetructlon'
eeeme to me to be well within the bounda of feet. In eome pert■ of the
country, tbla horrifying proportion of Wlteratee may well be hlper.
"If the Wltlfare of tbla country le conditioned, u Wuhlnaton believed, upon the preeervetlon of religion and of morality by our people,
the future doe■ not preaent a pleulng proapect. All Dr. Luther Welpt,
of Yale, bu well ■aid: 'When the public ecbool lpora relJglon, It convey■ to our cblldren the eugeetlon that rellglon le without truth or
value. It become■, quite unlntenllonally I ll'■nt. a fosterer of •theism
and lrrellalon. The preaent eyatem reflect■ the convlctlon of no one • ·
cept euch free-tblnken u have been fetched up on atbelem. • . • '!'be
lporing of rellalon by the public ecboola of Americe endaqen the
perpetuity of thoee moral and rellgloue lnelltutlone wblch are mast
characterletlc of American life. It lmperlla the future of relJglon 8IDOIII
ue and, with rellglon, the future of the nation Itself.' (New Yor1c n..,

1111¥ 1a. 1928.)

"1'be fear that by llvinl ch1ldren In the public acboo1a en eecape
from rellpoue and moral Dllteracy we In IICmle way 'endanpr rellp,ue
frNclom' or eubJect the State to the Church le quite without foundatlaa.
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8'115
- .... 8tale 1D twh nUpm. for tlm la not lta fvndlm
All w Ilk Ill that cbl1drm ID tbe pabUc ■choo1a be alnD ID oppwtrml1,7
ID 111111
?!11,c about aJmllh1i7 God 1111d Bia I.aw.
•A lllad time qo a mm-Catbollc ~ aid 1D mr. 'I lmaw m:,
cldldrm OVlh& 1D baft 81111118 nlJalaa, bat how mn tbalr modlar or I
..... tllaT We clan't know enoqh 1D taaah It. 'l'be Suaday-a:bool
aa't Wp --. If■ not open on rainy SUDdaya; It'■ c1aNcl all 11111D1M1i
ad It hu DO trained taachen.'
"I Wien that many mm-Catballc■ are amdou■ to pve :heir chDdnD
_ __,,_ID rellpm but 8nd tbem■elve■ ID the paaltlon of 1111' friend.
'Die laDday-a:bi,ol I■ not the answer, nor, I admit, I■ the plan of di■..... tbe chDdnn hrtce a week for nUpou■ ID■tructlon a campleta
__._ TM nu amwer I■ the sy■tem which doe■ not divorce reUpm.
fnD RIDlh! But tbe nllpoua-ln■truc:tlon plan will help 111U1Y and
wlD ndme the number of our rellpou■ Wlteratea." Aa Important ■ubjectJ Tbat the iplorance ID nUpou■ mattms of
,_ nanea boy and llr1America
ID
I■ ■Imply abyamal a mere c:uual
liiiaab7 quickly rnea1a. We qree with the arUcle ID lta advocacy of
,,_ am.tlan day-«hool u the Ideal ■olutlon, and, ID lta lndonement
of • +m-1 of puplll from the public ■choo1a for an hour or two
ft9l7 wNk to recelft rellpoua ln■tructlon u a meuun wblcb, at uay
n:., I■ 1l■tr■r that to have them receive no week-day rellpou■ tralnlDI 1t .U. At the ■-me time we heartily approve of the action of tbe
Kwducky Boule of Repraentatlves when It rejected a plan permitting
-1 board■ of education to provide "moral ln■trucUon" ID the public
aool■. '!'be little Information given ■eem■ to Indicate that the danpr
..:eel by tbe lesl■)aton WU real.
A.
...-

Sin and Grace Stin Cornwall
TM nry •eechlnp that ■re looked upon by IIIUIY u ID old ~
ID our clrde■ haft a way of ■tining people mlahtlly ID other parta of
,,_ world. Just flve years ago a grocer'■
u
clerk ID Klchlpn, Joseph
mme,
l'IND■r by
■et out
the flnt lay preacher and ml■■lonary of our
8ynodlc■l Conference. He I■ a man of mlddJe qe, and he wu con&rmed
a ID ■clult by the Rn. Theodore Nickel, then at Beaemer, Klchlpn
Jllllpb PmJar felt a cleslre to go to Cornwall, the land of hi■ birth, •
mlalanuy. Be ltudled Christian cloc:trlne and other ■-nlnary aubjecta
wlda hi■ paator, c:mnmc three night■ a week, flve houn eac:b time. So
dlllpnt1y did he lludy, and ■o great WU hi■ IDtere■t, that he atl■&ed
■JI eaacemed u to hi■ fltne■■ to prucb.
Without ll1ary or support and without ever havlna coat UIY of our
baud■ a doll■r, Joa■ph Pedlar went to Cornwall, where he bu been
pn■cbl,c a and ll"IC8 for flve yean, wit!, 1m■zta1 succe■1 He auppadl hlm■■lf ml hi■ famUy by part-time work ID a pocery.
"I have two llrVlces every Sunday, at 11 A. II. and I P. II," writes
llr. PadJ■r UDCler date of Juauary 10. "I ala, haft ID adult cluL 'l'be
bdanll I■ wandmfu1. The clus WU formed, and I WU ubd to tab
I& - - - , they ■aid, I wu 'the greatat autborlQ' they 'mew on tbe
BIW&' We baft elptaen and are hop!q to pt more. 'l'be steward ■■Id
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"All we have heard about bu been m nv:::ata (churab dual),
but we have neglected the aplrltual aide mtlnl¥.' "Yoar LutbanD
Church,' he aid, "baa the pure GaapeI. but our Chmch la rotta.' '1'1111
man bu become a convert throup Blble-atudy. I llbal1 117 and boJd
this c1w topther and pve them the full Lutbenn tMch!D1 If ~
I bad more time, I c:ould fmm other cia.. dUl'fq the week, but I 11111
busy all day Sunday. Men ffm1 bear me to come to tbe1r ~ fm
clfacualou of Bible-truths. I've nenr Nell IIUCh !ntenlt !n the Smfptures. Dare we De81ec:t tbae opportunlU..? We c:ould have a claa ffSI
n!abt !n the WNk at Pernnwell, Goonbavem, Wheal l'nm:fa. BaN,
Callestlck, Sllverwell, Croacombe. 'l'bey are all watt'DI for the word.•
In a 1oq letter, !n bla modest way, Kr. Pedlar deacribel b!s m'lldonary experiences in the various v!llqes when be la preacb!q and
the splend1d reception everywhere. The people are overjc,yed at bearing of a!n ad pace in th!a age of Modem'am. They crowd the cbapela,
and Kr. Pedlar la booked up mildly w!th appo1ntmenta lfx months fD
advance. He
a!mple Lutheran preach!ng aervlcea 'n bomnnd
conducts
chapels and rides from place to place on a bleycle, over w!de, aolltar7
moon. over bnak-neck bills, or else cllmbs along a teacheroul footpath
that aJdrts granite cUffs 400 feet or more b!gb. w!th the atonny Atlantic
at the foot of these periloua cWr., clrencbing h'm w!th spray.
One of our American puton, who bu spent aeveral montbl of each
year lately working w!th Mr. Pedlar !n Comwall, sa!d of th!a remarkable man:
"Ellch t!me that I have been over, I have returned to Amer!ca
utonilhed at the way In wbfch God's Word la st!rring Comwall. People
sixty miles away were cllac:uu!ng Joseph Pedlar. I have heard h'm
preach aeveral t!meL He preaches almp]y and naturally, without atoop!ng to any of the trlcb of oratory. He tells the plain story of a'n and
pace !n an animated, pipping convenat!onal tone. The people !n the
chapels. acc:uatomed, u we in America alao, to the "BJg Five" of the
llberal panon (pollt!ca, ICICla1 ppel, Industry, race relatfomhlpa, md
war), are at!rred mfghtlly. They s!t w!th a moat pathet!c eqeme11 of
face u Mr. Pedlar expla!m the truths of Law and Gospel. Kr. Pedlar
has no delwdom. He does not share the llberallat!c v!ew that prmper!t;J,
rather than a!n, fa at the root of all our evU.. Neither doea he ballave fm
a moment that the Church should try to aolve the problems of men and
nations w!th the commun!atic aoc!al ppel. He preaches only idn and
Alvat!on."
"In Truro," this putor aya, "'I met a very prominent otBc!al of tbe
Duchy of Cornwall. In bla band he mrrled a copy of Dr.J.T.Mueller'a
Chrinian Dos,m11tiu. He had read this book carefully several t!maa, ha
told me. Throup it he became a convert to the Lutbenn movement
and one of its moat valued champions. The same book, by the way,
hu .just recently opened the eyes of a very able man from London, who
came to Cornwall a mllltant evoluticmlat. Kr. Pedlar pve h'm Dr. :Mualler'a book to read and expla!ned matters to h'm !n detail. '1'bla man
hu openly :rejected evolution and all other lama. lllr. Pedlar prizel, next
to the Bible, Dr. Mueller's Doc,mcztfu and Dr. Walther's Lllto and ao.p.L•
F. R. Waaa
to me:
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fteologial Observer -

Stltdjli♦.8cltgefdjldjtildjel

..,_ I. I". G. llarden.-'l'be Apache Scou,, p11bJllhllCl "In the
....._ of the Goapel of Cbrlst amaq the Apache Indiana,• o&n, ID
• . . . of J>acembar, 11119, a fine blop-apb!cal abtch of MJ-Somr:,
J.r.O.Balden, who to many hundreda out.Ide hla Immediate Seid bu
..._ lnorably known tbrouah Im excellent mJalon story J'acdahn.
& llpmlt lbe lat ten , - n of bla Ufe ID Globe, Arizona, once a famoua
lldalmt-fDlnl baatlnc about twelve tbouaand lnbabltanta. To this 11tran19
· • wbln am-_ J--, Germana, Syrians. Cousin Jacka (Ena1lab
fnD lbe Comlab Coat), Poles, Ru.lam, Spanlarda. Turb, Grab,
Dhkll,M 1, l'rencb, and 1Mt, but not leut, Apaches mlnlled ln atona
11111 lllomll, pmblins-cleu, and pool-balla, all trying to earn money
11111 diaa apln to enjoy tbemaelva by apendlnc their eully p1ned
lllnr ID tbll queer "craa-roada of the world." Into this modem Babel
...a Patar Barden with bla wife and NVen c:blldren ln 1907, after
• had llfflld far twenty yean Jerualem Lutheran Church ID MJl....._ An alBlctlon of the throat forced him to ralgn bla putorate.
Ba WM called to be mi-tonary to the 11eattered banda of Apaches 1Mna
at Globe ad nine other placea ID the vlclnlty anc1 to act u auperlntendent
al lbe Apachp MJwon, wblch then wu only fourteen yean old and
bad but two ltatlons, where overburdened mlalonarles were trying to
napllze five thouund Apaches. He alao gathered anc1 aerved white
CIOIIIP'IPtlonl In Phoenix and Tuc:aon, h1a entire mfpfonary &elcl belnl
lboat • lap u half the State of Wfaconaln. From Globe Putor
llarden covered bla luge field on foot, on horseback, by wagon. atasemacb, ad tnJn. Bia devoted wife anc1 two daughters rendered natewartby --,,.ence by teaching and renderlns phyalc:al alc1 to the needy.
At Globe he erected a c:hurch-bulldlns to aerve the Apachea for regular
wanbJp. For himNlf anc1 bJa luge family be bou&ht a four-room
- . ad two Iota, the bouae being lltlll ueed by one of hla succeedbis
mllllaaerla Since Putor Harden wu one of the only three Lutheran
,-tan ID Arizona at that time, Im chapel at Globe became a mrt of
amtar for Lutherenllm, where not only Apache but alao Ens]Jlh,
Gmneo, ad Scendlnavlen Lutherans gathered for wonhlp. A special
midweek aenlce wu helcl for a consreptlon of Chinese, conaJatlng at
tfmel of m1;y IOula. At the aide of the chapel there wu erected ,a
11:baoDiauae anc1 a porch extension taking care of about forty Apache
paplJa. Rev. H. C. Hitz, the author of the mmlon artlcle, writes:
"Damlty will reveal how many Uva were touchec1 by Putor Harden
clmin, the ten yeas of tireless activity ln Globe. He had the exceptlana1
Jmeck of tumma the most cuual every-day converatlon Into rellgloua
mannel■ Be tallrecl u man to man, becoming, like Paul, all thlnp to
ID men that he mllht pin ac,me. Whether be wu alttlna on the ■teps of
Ilia GDa County court-house- coatlea, ten..pllon hat, lhlrt open, cnak-

la&-talldnar with a

P'OUP of lllexlcan laborers; whether he WU lllttlq
the lnm-plpe fence that ueed to aurround the old Arlzona Eastern
Depot, talldq with Hecn- who were waitina for the evenlna train

Cll
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to pull In 80 they mlpt cJean the coachea; whether he caJJad OD .Jadp
Little or .Judp Whitcher lor Jepl advice or a chat OD poJWca; wbetblr
be wu aquattJna before the camp-fire In an Apache tepee and aJmlDI
a mea of mdlpatlble frl,folea with hla baata; wbetber be ,,.. «'fflrmcl,.
a formal aervlce In bla cbapeJ; whether be .... lnYltacl to . . . and tama1ea with • Mmdcan lamlly In the 'amolrer'; whethar he ...
accompanylna a criminal on hla way to the pllcnn-aJwaya be WM
bearina wltnea lor the Cbrlat be loved lntenaely and P"'Ml•1med wllb
aober zeal."
"It aeems 8tUna that the man of Goel who mfn8'ed with tbla motlay
population ao much In life, should ■lumber amona them aJao In daatb.
A ■l■ b been the repay number of the grave and thl. lmcdptlaa:
'"Rev• .J.l'.G.Buden, died April 13, 1917, ap 55."
We Include thl■ reference to Putor Buden In our column DDl
only to draw the attention of our brethren to the Apache Sent, a maat
Interesting ml■■lon monthly (Rev. A. M. Upleger, Box 9311, Globe, Aris.,
SO eta. a year; reduced rates at club aubacriptlon■) but, above all, to
honor the memory of a leadlns mlalonary, who. when Goel took him
and
away from a Jarse
prosperous church, went to a bumble mlalon-S.W
and there made the best of every opportunity to prucb Cbrlat.
.J.T.K.
Wartbars Sem1naTY Apln Ba a PresldenL-From the Luthenla
Standanl we learn that the Rev• .J. Bodenaleclc, known In Luthenn
Cburc:b
drcla a the editor of the KircJumblatt, the official German p■p■r of
the A. L. C., ha accepted the call to become the president of Wartbuq
Tbeolopcal Seminary In Dubuque, lowL In addition to performlq
administrative duties the new pre■ldent will give aeveral theolOllc■J
counes. It wa nine ye■n ago that Pastor Boclenalec:k became eclltor
of the Kirchmblatc. Before that time be bad been a member of the
faculty of Wartburg Seminary. Hence both those that extended the
call In the name of the Church and the called profeaor himself wen
fu1Jy acquainted with all the questions that required c:onalderaUon. May
God use the •rvfces of the new president In •trcnsthenlnl the fon:a
of conservative Lutheranl■ml
A.
Tributes to Dr.&lwln Beyl Delk.-Tbe Ll&theran (Feb. 21, lltO)
cont■lns two tribute■ to the late Rev. E. H. Delle, for many ,-n a
prominent member of the General Synod. Hi■ doctrlnaJ at■nd I■ brle8y
but adequately characterized In the Conc:onHa Encvclopadta u fo11owa:
"An advocate of raUonalllm and evoluUonlsm In rellglon. In 2'Jae Nnd
of a Reat11temmc of 2'1aeolon (1917) he dem■nded that the teachlnp
of the Lutheran Church he broulht Into harmony with modem evolutlonl■tlc ■clenc:e and pbllmopb.y." Neither of these two fact■, however,
I■ clearly brought to the attention of the readers of the Ll&dlerml In the
"tribute■," one of which I■ written by Prealdent Hamsher of the Central
Penn■ylvanla Synod and the other by Dr. M. B. Valentine of Getty■bws, Pa. Cbaracterlzlna Rev. E. H. Delle, Dr. Valentine write■ of him:
'"Re knew the Scripture■ not ■Imply objectively, In their content■; be
wa acquainted by penonaJ experience with the trutbe they reveal
and the grace which they offer and Impart to the hellever. Bence bla
pnacblnc bad In it the indl■pema'ble note of u■urance, convlctkm, and
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.....,. & em • tntilcl upan tbe IIUlllm7 of tbe Ward the remana
If• ......_. .Dlnd. Be ,,.. • lltudat of •heolcv met acquainted
. . . pnliilma_ Be wa ta .U cnMl b.U.,. II Ltd1aerml l,w COllwlctloll
(11111a aar awn], Y--1 In tbe tmchtnp of hla Church and In 1cm
wllll II eaHm. and mond amfdlt them all with the of oae walldna
.. lllalllar pl.- and In conprdaJ IIUITOUDdlnp." Kore overt la
l'IIIIIIIDt&meher', pralR of the deputed U.L.C.A. lwler. Be writ.:
. . . . ID Independent thlnbr. Loyal to the Church he loved, he
. . apm to truth from every lesltlmate aource. Be evidenced thla
IIIPICl far the penonallty of othen by fellowablp with them In dlscaalaD 111111 amce. 0v uv neec1a Jata , ~ 1&pon the hulhricl-''•
.,_., ID flltaJc ad l)IN1c •11cl wonhfp accorclhlg to the cUctata ol • good
allllClnce [ltalb our own] In both Church and State."
a.. cmmot but recret that Dr. Delk'• ratlonallatlc cowm la not
. ......., Dr. Delk belonpcl to an old, bad order of thlnp. wbfch
pa I Hied Lutbenn mlnlsten to practice the moat pern1cloua kind of
....... (Dr.Delk . . . . Freemuon of hlch atandlna), champion the
11D1t clledly wt of n,tJon•Uvn, and violate Scripture and the Lutheran
C ..,___ In • moat ol!enalve manner. Dr. Delk, u the Ll&therml says,
. . • Lutheran "In all central beliefs." But what doa that mean In the
of • man who Is both • aync:retlat and a llodemlatT And when the
,.....,_ clalma that "our day needs his lnalatence upon the Individual'•
to think and speak and wonhlp accordlng to the dlctates of
• IDOd camelence," It Mt.I Itself against all progrea made In recent yean
In the Lutheran Church for greater confealonallsm In doctrine and
Ufa 111111 places In the way of Lutheran Church union Insuperable
obllael• What our day needs ls not lnslstence upon one'• rilht to
lblnk and speak and wonbip accordlnl to the dlctata of one'• renegade
r - . i (for by that Dellc wu guicled and not by a "pod conselence")
Id ln+fence upon the Chrlstlan duty to think, speak, and wonhlp u
Gacl'I Won:1 demands, teaching men to omerve all thlngs whatsoever
ant ha eammanded, Matt. 28: 20. The Lutheran Church In America
a lDdeecl a pat mllalon to perform, but It wfil truly accomplish Its
dlYlnely lmpcaed task only when lt la ablolutely loyal to Him who la
"the Way and the Truth and the IJfe," .John 14: 8.
.J. T. 111.
Lll1lleranllm and Karl Barth.- Bow far the theoloo of Karl
Buth la removed from that of Luther and Lutheran theologians In
. . . . . Is evident from an article of his which, orlglnally written ln
l'nneh, wa published by the WaCchman-Ezambaer ln an Ensllsh
tnmlatlon. It hu the headlng "Nlemoeller'■ Olfer to Flsht." Bavlna
llatad that Put.or Nlemoeller, who la now kept ln a concentration camp
In Germany, bad offered to partlc.lpate ln the war In the Gennau
m■rlm, an offer wblch the government rejected, Barth continua:
"Do not fortet that Nlemoeller a1ao la a pod- a too pod- Lutbenn. Lutheranlvn pennlts and demand■ the belief that there Ill
a nil cbam between the eccleslutlcal and the polltlmL At the
hattam of this stranp act of Nlemoeller'■ you wfil find the Lutheran
clmUma betWND the kingdom of heaven and the ldn,dom of the secular
pann, bltween the Gaape1 and the Law, between God revealed In
1 - 0lrlat and God working In nature and tbroush hlatory. Lutheran-
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lam la well adapted to the German nature.
a.,,...,._ ...,..
liter - Lutlaercma.
-rhe:re are aome German tbeo1oalam and Cbrlatlam who ua Ira
from the lnp-edlenta of this doctrine. '1'ben are :luat a law, :,u11 may 'be
11111'111 But I fear that Nlemoeller was never one of thfa IID&ll DUID'ber.
He Ill capable of letting hlmN1f be put to death by Bitler In the of Chriat, but be Is alao capable of being an o8lcer In a wanhlp of
that AIIUI Bitler.
'
"Our friends In the Confenkmal Church are Germans ad Lutherans. Amcml them there Ill a amall minority of men ad wumen111111118 alnce the J.eglanina of the war- wbo Re what they ouaht to - .
who suffer, and wbo hope and aecret1y lltrugle with U& 'Ibey nead
our profound sympathy. They need our prayer. The day will eame
when they wW come out m the open and we aball hear them. Let 1111 allO
love the otben, all that poor majority who today wader about In
a fog. Believe me, they are not bad; they are only too German ad
too Lutheran. '1'ben are alao In tblll majority- Nlemoeller la a :remarkable example-really alncere folk, very cultured and Yf!r7 rellalom,
The day wW come when their eyea wW be opened. The Inevitable
catutropbe of Bitler'■ ayatem wW produce tblll aplrltual c:banp, ad the
exfatence of an ec:umenlcal community of faith, love, and hope wD1
help them more than anything elae, and, above all, the action of tbe
living Word of God whlc:b wW not fall to accompU■h Illa plan■ UDODI
U8 all: Swill■ and Brltlllh ■Inner■, and German, too."
From theae remark■, too, it Ill evident that Barth ta tJpfca1ly
Reformed, unable to undentand the Lutheran posltlon. He Is a follower
of Calvin, who d1d not keep matten of the Church and of the State
aeparate.
A.
'TU Stay where You Want Me to Stay."-No doubt our reaclen
are familiar with the aplrltual 80"8 by Mary Brown, whlc:b ta mw:h
uaed m fmuf•mentallatlc drclea: "I'll Go where You Want Me to Go."
the Sm two llnea of the Sm lltama reading: "It may not be on the
mo,mtafn laelcht or over the atonny ■ea." In the Watehman-BzamlMr
D. T. Burrea publlshea a new llt8nza to the aong, wblch we add here
becauae of lta deep mward aplrltuality u evinced In the faltbfal
continuation of a putor'a work under trying circ:wmta.nc& Tbe
beading which D. T. BUITe■■ lau c:boaen ta the one liven above. The
lltama nada: Tbere may be IIOllleWhere a more UkelY fteld
Than
th• -mlmt
where
tha Loni placed - •
Whare
alary
~ a ,rate- :,leld
And the peopl• m:, virtues
But. btllq my, Savior knows fteldl 1111d men

-=

And m:, l!lannlnS oft &IIMIII astray.
I'll labor m:, ~ rlpt here wbere I - I'll stay where you want me to stay.
Cbona

I ' l l ~ wbere you want me 1D Ilia:,, m:, Loni.
"l"bciqb many may beckon away;
I'll labor and pray, r - result. with ThftI'll stay wliani you want me to Ilia:,.

A brother write■: '"'l'hill lltama lau given me 80 much atrength ad
encourapment to continue In my dlfflcult field that I uk you to p1aee
It within reach of tried and allllcted brethren."
J.T.11.
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....,..._ Cemmtffeel •1nut Baport.-In the ~ ot
111111a Ta edltmtal appand wblcb baa to do with tha projeatecl unkm
If lie Jlart1mn ad 8oatlmn P:rabytmiam and wblah W11 benwitb
ftlllltal: "C
Hlw In Cburch
both
the Southam
our own
and In

a.nla aft ...,_ upan elpt bulc prlnclp1a for unlaD. 'J.'bae wen

llfl'llllll by oar lMt Oemn1 >-mbly In Clenland and....,. embocllecl
n1wacl by the cammlttaea under date of l'ebruary 1, 19tO,
_ . . Iba prosrw ot eventa and Pina the polnta named below
• 1hla DOW qraed upon by the two commlltna, and 'both commlU..
- ..-t ta their rapectlve judlcatorlea the following atatement ot
. . . . . prlaclpla which In their judsment may be uaed to achleft
a nmdaa (of the two ehun:bes)':
"1) 'l'be alaDdarda of the two c:hmcbea to be the beats of the reunion.
"I) A mW atatament ot the Church'• faith to be drawn up, bead.
.... tba brief atatement adopted by the General Awembly of the
U. S. A. Church In 1902, and the brief atatmnent adopted by the
A11 1h17 of the U. 8. Church In 1913.
"I) PNvlalua ta be made for local aelf-lO"ffllD8Dl by the erection
af ncqaz,md nclcma1 ayuods, to which would be committed 8na1
aatbailb In all local afraln. :nnal juriacUctlon not to p beyond the
IJllllll a ta all matten not delepted to the General Aemnbly.
"6) 'l'be prabyterlea to remain u they are, subject to auch
emalpmatlon or dump of boundaria after reunion u mfaht aeem
bel& to their reorpnlzed aynods. Church aealona to remain u at
...-,t. 1111,ject to combination of ccmarePtlona U a rault of union
aader tbe authority of the presbytery. Tho authorlt;y of the aeaaloa.
ad of the prabytery to remain unchanpd.
"5) 'l'be unity of the Church to be maintained and m.pr HI 111
dnqh a General Aaembly which, In cooperation with the preabJterlll, would have authority In regard to any change of the comtitutlan: would administer the general lnten!sta of the reunited Church,
... Jalla,

mm

forelp mla1cma, publication, education, pemlom, national
c:uea that
Involve lnterata extending beyond a Biven synod. Tbe beala of repre-tatlan In the General Aaembly to be a matter of further atudy.
"I) 'l'be control of educational lnatltutlona to be worked out
accardlq ta the requirements of lncllvldual cases.
-r) While commending to all lta memben devoted loyalty to the
nation and malntalnlns ill dut;y of moral leadenhip, the reunited Church
wD1 continue to ncc,snm the principle of the aeparation of Church
ad State u flm announced by the General Synod of the Prabyterlan
Oumh In 1729, and ahould maintain the apfritual character of the
0mrcb, u aepuated from the- kinadom of thia world and having no
other haacl than the Lord .Team Chriat.
"I) Ne,ro con,reptlom, presbyteries, and synods are to continue
• at praent, except where they may be mmblned."
It wD1 be noted that In the above nothlnl la aid of the feellna of
...,,.,,.,_ which pervades larp cln:lea of the Southern Pnabyterlan
a

hame mllllom: would be the court of 8na1 appeal In all
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Church (Pnabytmbm Church af tbe U.S.) with l'lllpeClt to tlla clootrlnal laxity wbleb bu Inundated ~ In tlut Radii to •
alumlq extmat. 'Dae Bible Cbrlatlan wfahea to bow, Will tba . . . .
body-to-be deftn1teb, njec:t llodarnllmT If tlut Imm ol. e1mnla
ao,,emment pointed to la reprded u an ecJlapboran ,.. clo not obJea&
to It. l'mmerly Prabyterlam 1oabcl upon It u nat1ns cm dlvlDe
autborlb'.
A.
LllNlnllam ·& Not Cbrlatlanlb', 1lladenalst Admlta.- Unclw tlda
hMd!ng the C1'rlnfaft B w (.Jan. 215) writ.: -rhere appeared In
a recent taue af Fortune an eclltorlal In which the Christian Churah ol.
the put hundred ,-n wu aald. to have failed In ltll tuk. An edltmlal
In the C1'rvclml Cffltt&'ll for .January 17 INb to aplaln tbla auppcll8II
lallure. Flnt of all, attention la ealled to the two major canmptlom ol.
Cbriatlanlb'-Comervatiam and LlberaUsm. The aurpme CCIIMI mar
the and of the editorial, when It la admitted tbat •r.u,mallia II 1IO&
C1't"lnfmllti, ac all.' In c1acrtbJna the emerpnce af Llben1fam. tba edltar
aays: 'Over aplmt the BtbJlcal ooamo1ol)' with 1111 concept ol. divine
creation, acfence aet the doc:trlne of evolution accordJna to natural Jaw.
Llberallsm accepted these vlewL' Later on we read: 'Llberalllm Jooacl
at Cbrlatlanlty through the eyes of aclence, 2'hroug1' uc.n to God
wu one of 1111 watchword&. Through fflGfl to God wu another. Itl
doctrine of nature wu tbat of an evolutionary proc:ea c:ulmmatmar In
man. 1111 doctrine of man WU stated In terms of the pbyalca1 and blolopcal proc:ea which, accord1ng to aclentl&c cllacoverlea, had producecl
him. This la not Chriatlanlty,' contlnuM the editor. That la what BlhJe
belleven have always contended. Hwnanlam bu for these 11111ny :,an
paraded u a more recent brand of 'Chrlst!anlty.' But now the chW
orpn of Llberallsm In America admltll tbat the doctrinM It dlPffl!'nlta
are not Cbrlatlan. However, It contlnUM to call ltaelf the C1'riltla
In addition to thla ecl'Dlnlon the editor IIYM In the followml
Cmtl&'ll,
word■ a Pm1¥ fair cUacunlon of Christianity: 'Chrlat!anlb- doa not
look at the world through the eyes of aclenc:e. rt looks at IIClence, at
the world, and at man through the medium of lta own :revelation. Itl
God la not a ,oaJ to be arrived at by coantUve Inference- at beat IUCh
a God la only an tclm of God. Ita God Is the Qivn reallb' from which
all Christian thlnkfnc aetll out. And It aetll out with a God who bal
revealed Himself. 2'hroug1' God to taatl&n, Throug1' God to tnm1, th.are Christianity'■ true watchword■• Nature doe■ not cle8ne revelation;
revelation cle8ne■ nature. Man dOM not de&ne revelation; revelation
deftn• man. And aclenc:e doe■ not deftne either man or nature;
revelation tramcend■ ■clence and puts ■clenc:e In ltll place, In an
honorable place, but not on the throne.' "
rt la Indeed extremely rare for LlberaJ■ to admawledp that their
ratlonall■tlc: ■peculation■ are not Chrl■t1an, but thla atraordln■ry tblas
the editor of the C1'rvclml Cffltt&,..,, by way of exception, here accampll■b& Very clearly he polntll out the Cemdnu a qu of Llberall■m,
noluelon, and It■ Cenllfflu ad CJ1&nl, flndlna God through ■clence and
man. Hence LlberaUmn cannot be linythlna eJ■e than naturall■m or
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I • .. I . . . not ID tbe dlaco,a, of the true God 'bat ID a.
• 1 ± of m. Cbdatlaatt:.,o and LO.nUma man U...dmw faNvw. _ . .... CJllaa ~ to UN Lutban pmaN. and It Ill pat!. . . ID 11111a tJiat

a. am.ct.a cnew,, far cmoe maJra thla "Nr7 pWn.
J.T.JL

~ llanlap i.w..-In an edltorlal cm the aul,Jeat "'Iowa
,.._ Wat Lia Kamapa" the ed1IDr of the Lt&CMraft ComJIC&fflOtl
Wlfta: -i,. title of this eclltmtal may be mleJ•d•ns, What the Iowa
,.._ rally wmat la 1- marrlatpa of yauna people who came from
...._ '1'lle DlJnola marriqe law la lltrinpnt, demaadlna • med1Clll
II NIian for both putiea before a mamap llceme can be muecl.
'l'lm9 '8 DO 111m law ID Iowa, wherefore Dllnola coup1a who desire to
..... 1Wr 0WD law flock to borclerins Iowa towns In larp numben

ID•a.rnad.

-Dill. of ooune, baa raultecl ID a pro8table marrtap buslnaa far
. . . . . . ID U- towns, partk:ular)¥ ID Davenport, Iowa. But the
DltiLfllGd s-lms are not ba11117 abca.ut it. On March , the Davenport
llllllllartal AIIOclatlcm went OD record uzs1ns an Iowa law slmDar to
tliat of Dllno'8. and • apeclal commltt.N named to comult with the
IDIID9 medical ■-,elation and with Slate authoriU. with a view of
..... the J.clalature amend the Iowa maniqe atatuta.
-n.11 ti • commendable action. The pzwnt atate of America'•
marrllp and divorce 1nra la chaotic, and the lack of unlfonnlty la
• mmtant encaurapment to law evulon. When more mlnlaten take
• d.anlC. atand almllar to that of the Davenport 1lllnlaterla1 Aaoclatlon,
.._ wm be hope of setting aomewhere In the effort to remedy the
..-t lmDC!aloua lituatlon. When men plead for laws that will rault
.. ,_ moame for themlelves, It la more than Ubl¥ that phlegmatic
Inman will 'lit up and take notice.'•
A.
'Ille Doctrine of Immortality la llodendatlc Jadalsm.-Every now
and tblll the Tract Commlaalon of llberal Judalam aends out pampbleta
.. wblcb It pramta ltll belief and unbelief. Of apeclal ID.teen to UII
In 11111 aim-Kuter IN80D la a tract entitled "Immortality In Judaism,•
117 Ilnll llattuck. It beglm with the atatement "Judalam baa no cJosmatla lheoJao. It la, therefore, alwaya dlffleult to atate authoritatively,
and ...ttmea It la cWBc:ult to Interpret deftnltlve)¥, lta teac:bJnp OD
mattel'I of belief. Judaism baa laid more atrea on compliance In practice
Iba aa confonnlty In thought, pracrlblng laws to be obeyed, but
• Ulffl,U tlw mUd be accepted" (ltalb our own). Next Rabbi
llattuck polata out that the thought of hmnortallty In Judalam nrvea1ecl
lllllf In two waya: ID lta older fonn, In lta belief In the reeurrectlaD.
wblcb wu •cloNly bound up with the belief In the comlna of the Mesllab. wlMm a new ap wU1 be Inaugurated on earth for larae1 and
wnldnd, dl&nntlatecl from the tlmee that precede lt by the reclemptkm
al llrae1 from aDe and of all humanity from evil." "'l'bls ¥--taaln
belief." the writer then goes on to say, "In earlier tlmea fpored the
ladntduaL '1'be camummatfon of the Individual'■ life wu, for the
lmilr prophet■, In the nation'• destiny. A c:banp came about through
the Bu,laal■n BxDe, wblcb. broke up the life of the nation. 'l'bat ID
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11..u pzaducecl an !nerN11na reUa1ou mnp&--,, an the IDdhlllmL
Ltben1 .Tawlah tacblna bu ablftecl all empb•+ an to the hope far
lmmortellt;y. But bnmortellt;y 111N11P the mntbmatkm of Ufa. with tb,
promJpe of It■ '1aJftJmen~ tbroup the furtbs dnelopmmt of 11a padnea end the carnet.ton of lta faDura It mun. tberefme. man a Dfe
after death mntlnuoua with tble life. abcrwtns the cam,qumca of the
way tble life wu lived. But It le not mnftned to tbaae ~ It
pneenta new opportunlU. for the deveJopment of penon■Ut;y. 'Die Dfe
efter death, lib the life before, must be both a way of ezperlenclns end
a way of becomlna. Propw la of lta ~ - 'l'be life an eerth doll
not therefore estabUlh by lta character a permanent etate In the vat Jlfil.
but help■ or binders the pzup- In IOOdnea which camtltuta the vat
Ufe. The belief In lmmartallt;y lmpllee that death wDJ reveal the bettarway of life, which will mean foy to the rtpteous but wUl be bard for
tbaN who have abunnecl It here." '1'he tract ~ with the warcll:
'"!'here la a hope for man that grow, out of hie 'IIIU'Nllzed pcwlNJW..
It la the aplrit within him that makes him awere of hie pol■iblJltf• end
hie fallurea. In hie aplrltual aelf-comc:loumea u. the ~ of ]di
being; It la hie guide in thle life and the root of hie lmmorteJ hope.
Beeauae of It be wUl so live here u to :raUu more and man tbet
wblcb la etemaJ, and this realization of the etemaJ IIO enJara- Ufa •
to swallow up deeth."
All of which meam that modem .Tudalmn la eaentlall¥ fuat u pepn
u wu Socrate. or Seneca, th•t it hu no deftnlte hope of ~
at all, and that whatever reward the modern .Jaw expecta In a world
to come la the reward of hie good worb. Modern renepde .Tm end
modern renepde Christiana therefore hold the same views cm lmmortellt;y, and that exp1alm why they so readily engage In mutual iplrltu■J
fellowablp; both have •poatetlzed from God'■ Word and both advocate
neopapnl■m.
J. T.JII.
!8raf. ,3-. i,. IBalter r,elmaeaanacn.
ftar6 Wm 6. ~anuat
in !Rauljclm. IDo

r

ct &ljoiung bon fdjtucrcm i!clben udjtc, im 64. 1!c6cnlja1jt bet
Unlbctfitat
o. ,rofclfor
filt ffirdjcngcfdjidjte an bet
!Jloftocf D. ~o~nncl bon llBaltct. 1Et
1876 in ,ctetlburg gc6oren nnb entftammt cinet alten
GScleljrtct
6altlfdjen
murbc
Ulcilje ~tbonaoenbet
unb Siaatlmannct
geftcJit ~t. I& ~6ilitictte fidj 1901 in Qlottingcn, mutbc 1909 a. o.
fcffor in 58rcl ,lnu 1917 o. ,rofcffot in !Bien unb !ant bon ba aul 1991 nu,
Sloftocf. iljm
n!Bon
bie bcn aaljlrcidjc llBedm,
lvit
betbanlm, fcien bcfonbetl
bic etften IBanb
1jemorgc1jo6en bie il6et
Uranlrcidjl (1908-1906),
bie Wulbon
gn6c
Ulottcrbam
bet Diatribe
Lt&ero
de Arlri&rio bel C!ral
mul
unb bic (&ftaulga6c .Mczgtstrt
bet Lt&riGczfldulphl
QW1ttuor
BOIIOllinlla
Sententia"'m. (1924) folvie ,.!IDie
emf
ingolo
5Del>efdjen
bem
bie !Jletigionl
Wugl&uruet
bel 18enealanlfdjen lltfanbtcn
il6ct
ftage
!Reidjltag'"
!Jlicolo st
(1928). @Sein ,Oaui,hn:beitl gc6ict hJat unb 61ie6 bielltfd)ld)t9tefotmationlgcfdji~
,nitd)c,
fib: biebmil&et
ganae
.
bcutf
\Jilt
uni>
ljinaul
djc
fdjrcmung 6ebeutfnin ill bie in biet !Biinbcn etfdjienene unb etll bot furaem
bollenbete ,.CISefdjidjte bel ~ftentuml'"; ljict ~t et in lviffenfdja~lidjer,
itdjcngefdjidjte,
ft
l)ogmengcfdjidjte
unb
oebiegenei: unb Ie6cnblget !iDatftellung
Clleiftelgefdjidjte bcl Uenbianbel in muftet~ftet IBeife auf
ungemein
ammmfaff
bcftc
elnbtilc!("'.
cnb
-Seljrct hJat
batgefteJit. Wudj all
et
!iDie
llm•

omue
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la well quaWlecl for that naponwthle poaltkm. He ...... the Caned,.,,
mlalcmary 8eJd In 1918. BIii 8nt cbarp wu at Camrme, Alta.
adjacent territory. While Jivms In Cuaroae, he found time to attaDd ti.
normal acboo1 and qualify for a ProvtnclaJ Tacber'a Certlflcata. Slam
then he bu acqwred a lfuter'a dear- fram the
ol An.ta.
He la well known u an ardent advaaata of Christian edumtlaa, 111111 of
paroc:bfa1 achoo1a In partlcuJar. In 1121 he nafpecl fram the m1n111z7
and took chazp of the paroc:bfa1 acboo1 at Stony PJaln In order to 1-1
the flaht for the Lutheran parocblaJ IIChooJa In Alberta, which bad belD
c10Rd durlna tho World War. It wu the 1111perlor work of Patllllr
Boettcher In the Stony PJaln achoo1 that repined for our IChool ti.
eonfldence of the educational autboriU. In AJberta. In 1117 he
reentered tho ministry by aceeptlns a call to Bdmonton, where he
labored with afarw succ:ea, alwaya mealng Cbrlatlan education. 'l'he
rat of the Church might well watch carefully the new educatkmal
venture of the :Mlnneaota Dlatric:t. We belleve the District bu tam
a forward atep.
Ac:cordlna to the Joumal ol Bdueatlonal Soclolasn, chlldren In the
United States attend the movies, on the average, more than once a week.
They ftock there largely over the week-end, partlcularly on Saturday
afternoon and on Sunday. Prop-ams over the week-end, however, are
not aelected with a view to IIU!tabllity for cblldren. It la estimated thee
only one picture In &ve, on the average, la appropriate for the chl1d,
while one In three Is definitely objectionable
educaton
him. for
Many
that the movie ii a more potent lnftuence on character-bulldlDI
than the publlc-,,chool S)'ltem; but It ill run on a haphazard buts ao
far u child welfare ill concerned, and often ill In competition with the
IIChool, the home, and the church.
The Lt&tMN11 Compamcm quotes Dr.J'amea Rowland Angell, pl'llident mnerltua of Yale Unlvenlty and educational counae1or for the
NatlonaJ Broadcasting Company, u asserting "that, If the chlldren of
the Unltad Stats are not atven proper rellgloua lmtructlon, It ca
hardly fall to be a catastrophe not only for our own country and for
our own religion but for clvlllzatlon and humanity Itself." -We are
Aid Dr. Angell, "In a world of which a very tarp part of the
most Intelligent and vJsoroua youth are being 1111bfected to a type of
training which ill lmtllllnc In them a type of natlonallltlc rellglon which
ill violently antqonilltlc to Chrilltlanlty u we know It." Dr. Allpll
~ that the American educational ayatem be revised In IIUCh
a manner u to provide an opportunity for publlc-lChool chlldren to
study reJJslon. He admitted that there ill clanger ln 1111ch a move, s1nc18
It could be comtrued u a violation of the principles of the aepantloa
of Church and State, but lmillted that the task muat be undertabn
desplte the dangen Involved.
Accordlna to the reports ln recent laues of School Lf.f• special etrorta
have been made of late In a number of States to make It paalb1e
for chlldnm attencllnc publlc achoola to receive religious lmtructkm
dlll'lnc week days and durlna publlc-lCbool time. The Board of Repntll
of New York State voted to permit the publlc IIChooll In the State to
axcuae cblldren whoN parent. demed It, for one hour each week, In

m

u~
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. . . to nmlft nllp,aa eclumtkm oa1ldda of p11bJlo-erbool b11Qdfnp
.......... LlbwlN. tlut Slate Lap1atun of 11.une ba authormcl
• _.ny to be . . . . for tlut pwpwe .d ucert■lnm8 the nUpna ■mlla111111 af plplJa ■ttendfns the pabUa IICboo1 In each cit¥ and comm~,
ID Clldlr tb■t an ■rranpmmt mlp.t be made by which pu.pQ-. upon
ftllllllt af p■ratl, may be acuaed. for ■t 1wt one hour each week
ID anllr to ncalva moral lmtructlon In ■ccord■nce with th■ rellgloua
faith af tbe Nlpllatlve pupil.
In KDamlle, Tnn., Bible-teaching, aupervlaed by the church• of ■11
~ II reprdecl u an electmt aubJect ln the blah ac:boo1a. for
whim ~ cnc1lt II ■l1owed for each term'• work, or one full credit for
... ,-r's - . wbleh la ■ccepted by mn..- and univenltlea • fall mU.p •trance crecllt.
It II llllmatacl that there ■re about 1,000 communitlea ln the United
.... wblcb have nwle ■rnqementll with loea1 IICbool boards and
clmn:lla to provide lnmuctlon ln rellglon durlnl the week and on
pmUc,«hooJ time.
In Declmber, 11!111, the followlq nplatkm WU pmed by the IICbool
1IGlrcl af St. Louis:
"C1vD and moral clellnquenciea of both the juvenile and adult
DIIDW8tlan have In large areas been found to be clouly correlated with
illiadvantapoua material and IOClal environments. In both of these the
a:liaols am and ahould exerciae conatructive u well u ■meliorative
lDlluenc-. Among these are pervulve civic and moral Influences made
llectlve by ■n enllptened aoclally pointed curriculum, the bales of

wblch rat ~ 1plritual and economic found■tlona and the obJec:tlve
al wbleh II found in culturally intep'■ted lndlvldualL
"Jn=wlth this view, the need for economic orientation bu
been
emphuizecl in c:urriculum-plannJ.na. On the other
band, attenua n _of spiritual forces, partlcularly tnoae inherent in
nlipaa, bu, it la feared, weakened one of the buea of our educatlonal
ltnlcture and thus hu hindered the attainment of our American educational pal.
"In order that opportunity may be given for the reat■bllahment
al what may have been lost, or at leut ihe strenatben1ng of what bu
been reta1necl. the following recommend■tlona are submitted:
1. "Tb■ t, aub:lec:t to regulatlona made by the Superintendent of
lmlnlet1on, pupU. be excused from achool aur1n1 the dally .-Ions
to rece1Ye relllloua 1mtruct1on at placea and by teachers cleaJcnated by
tlielrparenll;
Z. "Tb■ t high-school credit for Instruction ln rellpm be allowed
In ICCOl'dance with the prlnclplea that now apply to Instruction in mualc:
pm by private teachers;
I. "Tb■ t the foregoinl: ls not to be construed u authorizinl: rellgloua
inltruct1on In publlc-acllool bulldlnp or by publlc-acboof teachen
dmtna IChool 1ioura or u lmplylng the IChoola' advocacy of one or
olbel- fonn of relfsloua faith;
C. "Tb■ t, In ■ccordance with the principle of ■beolute impartlallt.y,
tbe lnclUllon or non-lnclualon of pupU. lllftODI tboae who receive
nUidoul lmtruc:Uon be recognized u exclusively a ~t■l prerogative;
thme whme parents do not dealre recourae to the arrangements
benln autborlzecl receive during the ■blence of others 1mtructlon proYldad far In the CWTlculum."
We believe tb1a to be a model regulation, ■voiding all poaible pltfalll af • dellc■te problem. Other cammunltlea mlp.t well use tbll
• a ball far limllar J'elWlltlona. The plan WU lnaqurated In St. Louis
last fall and ao far bu worked well, beyond expectation.
A. M. 1L

mtbat
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Brief :rtmu.-'l'lme ha durlq the laat; montba . . . a aclOII deal
of dlacualcm In the reUpna pr.- of Pnaldeat Lmmln'a attltade
1Dwarcl Cbrlatlanl~. Tbe Gfuon, the fournal of the well-Jmawn orpm•tlon conalatlll8 of Chrtatlan tnve0na-. mbmlta thae nmar1m 1o •
readers: "The fact remalnll that It wu not untD he pac1 onr tlia
tbouaands of sravea at ~ when he W11Dt there 1D dellftr Ida
Immortal apeecb. that he ..W that he then and there accepW 1 - •
Im penona1 SavJor and muld then ay, 'I Jove I--.' It ,... on tm
bula of thla COJ",_,on. that Im name la Included ma the 'am
hundred prominent twice-bom men' In the book prepared by Plcbrtnl
and InsU.. Bdlnbursh, Scotland.•
Prof.Kirtley Jr.Mather of Barnrd told the American Aaacletlcm
for the Advancement of Science recently that "man's plclen ap II 11111
In the future. The prospect that the sun wU1 bum ltaelf out or tlia
reJatlona of earth and 8UD dump la remote. Tbe c:rltlcal quatlon DOW
la: How can two or three bUUonll of human belnp be orpnlzecl far
the wise me and equitable distribution of resoun:a which are abundant
enough for all but unevcmly . .ttenc1T Two antagonlatlc alternatlva
present themselves -regimentation or democracy. Regimentation may
be good for man u an animal; needs for earthly tooda may be mpplled.
But If man attempts to live by bread alone, he commltll co11ectlve IUlckle.
The heal and perhapa the only chance for mankind to aucceecl II tluau&h
propw In the art of living on a high apJritual plane. '!'bent II no
evtdeuce that man la 'weighted down with Intelligence.' On the cantzvy, lt la failure to act lntellfaently that endanpn lndMduala and
IP'OUPL Preclaely those qualities which have lonac been extolled In
Christian cloc:t.rlne must be developed to the fullest paalble extent.''
So reports a c:orrespcmdent In the Chm&n Cntl&'1f. Materlalllta aboWII
heed what Profeaor Mather says and then repent and tum to the
Bible for true wisdom.
The Relfgfoua Nno• Seruiee carried thla bit of Information: Publication of two new mapzlna, continuance of a third, and lauance of a twovolume pzeteer concemJng the mJalonary work of the Church wen
approved by the Board of Mlufona and Church Extension of the llletbocllat Chun:h recently. The new publleatlona wW be the World O.dook,
a mt.lonary mapzlne with national cln:ulatlon, and the P ~ Joanual;
continuance of the Upper Room wu approved. l'lnt lauN of the __.
mapzJnes wW appear In September.
In January, 1921, the Rev. E. J. Van Etten of Calvary Protestant
Bpfacopa1 Church In Plttaburp broadeut the &rat relJcioua Nl'Yb In
history. The nineteenth anniversary of thla event wu recently obarved.
Theae words of Dr. Van Etten cleaerve quotation: "No matter how •
perfectJy complete radio tranamlufon may become, It can never tab
the place of going up to Jeruaalem."

Lawrenceburg, Tenn., ha had a grim experience with falth-heallnll'lve memben of the Cedar Sprlnp Church of God died within the
year became their funPl• refuaed medical care for them, even aplnat
the proteata and urp,p of their lea aanc:Wled nelgbbon. Senn memben of the famllf• 'l8llcted by thll craze are now under lndlc:tment,
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. . . . . . . . . latuluadwy ..,.,,.,...,._, tbaulh than - - - to be
llllllllal fll'....ibaadu1 about It. 'n.., "tnalllad faith far -1ma pnNra ml
- - ........... '1'heh- ...... tbe ""BaY.· Tammie x... PbDUpa. ha
SI I I I st 11117 nap,rwlblJlty by ayma It w optional wbatbr memben
___,. llllllbl tratment. S.,. Tammie Lw. "If tbe7 p,t faith 151:nm&
1111111111. thliy daa't mm no mecHctne1 If tJwy Wllllt to tab m.rWne,
tlid'I IWr ~ • One wife ml four babla wen tu bmocent
'llallml of 1h11 anbrteQlpnt fauatlclam. The poor tbJnp probably bad
may ID the matter.-"l'be ~
Atlaardln, to cable dlapatchea from Germany, Senator Bonh WU
• 6 - .,_,,.,ant of the family from whlab Katherine van Bora,
Latblr'a wife, came.-Lvd&en&11 ComJ)llftfoa.
V11W111 Haw Orieam. LL, the editor of the ~ came upon
, . . wldcb led him to mclude tbla pencraph In bl■ trnlvelas: ·An
llllllnct ffldace of unusual primly P'MPID8 of autborlt,y la hinted
at L. dwaalptlm:11 af the caner of a certain l'atber Antonio cu Sed•Jla,
a 8pallh Capumln friar, who from 1795 to 1821, when he died, w
,-tar of the aatbedral. Be c:1abecl with bl■ own churah autborltfm,
- nadsi In the o8lclal hJstorlcal abtch of tu St. Loala buDdlncV.W tradWan 1tata that bla reprd for Cathollc dlaclpUne naabecl
die llap of Ida appnmq the metboda uNd by the Spanlah Inqulaltlon.
OJd neorda an c:lted to prove that lmtrwnenta of torture have been
fDand In the lower levell of the church atruc:turll and that the priest
,,. IICDl'tecl by a band of solcllen to a ahlp leavlna New Orleam for
larape cm the eve of putting heretlal to the torture. It la the nearat
tbe Inquldtlon came to America."
On l'abruary 8 of tbla year Blabop Paul de Schwefnltz of the lllloraYlan Clamab died In Bethlehem, Pa. A report uya that he wa a direct
of the founder of his denomination, Count Zlnzenclorf. Be bad
1IND In marp of llorav!an malona for a number of ,-rs. At one
time he held the paaltlon of president of the Forelp MJwtom Conference
fll Harth America. Ria qe wu aevent;y-aeven yean.
In Lbm, Tibet, a lllx-year-old Chin- peuant boy wu crowned a
tbe fDmtaenth Dalal i.ma, chlef c:lvll and reUaloua Tibetan ruler. Be
. . aelectecl - the relnaamatlon of the thirteenth Dalal i.ma, who
dW In 11113. China, Influence In Tibet wu believed to be l5treqtbenecl
bf die boy'■ enthronement. A regent will govem
mlnor:lt;y.
during bl■

.,__,,,,mt

Afflel'lc:s
Dl■plte war condition■ the Roman Cathollc Church reported an
alma■t unprecedented pin In baptl■m■ In Japan 1ut year. The lnanue

fn Kora wu more than twice u lus• u that In Japan proper. The
total Catbollc population of Japan la now p1acecl at 2113,Gl, an 1nanue
fll 12,B for th• year. Former Proteatanta made up 220 of the lnanue.
Cllriltlml Cntl&'11
Tbe Afthbl■hop Joaeph Scbremba (Roman Catbollc) of CleveJad, o. who recently pronounced the lntienUct on an Italian church of
Ids dloclle becauN it refuaed to receiYe the prleat he appointed, 'WU
hlply hanared by Pope Piua XII. The C11TUttcsa c-c.,,, reports:
"lll■towal of the r1pt· to wear the palllum, an omamant of pare lamb'•
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wool, u a mark of apecla1 favor ad ..,..... of 'llllmml . . . . loyalt,y 1D the VatlcaD OD the put of >."'Obblahop Sailnmm. ,... die lllll
lmtanm of mch award 1D 11D Ammoan pnlate In cbup of a II--.
It WU the third mch award In JOO yeazL• Bow far the picture of t1dl
churdrman tu. u away from the reUpm of the Kew Twta ..U

Whan Dr. Walter T.Brcrwn, membar of Victoria CoUeae, TaraatD.
recently 1ecturecl 1D a Ptherlni of Toronto mlnfsten OD the "'Cbenp11
Tnnda of Phlloaophlc Tbouaht.• he m1•1d, u tm. cou:.... ondat In
the Chrfdt&n Cennrr, reporta, the fo1lcrwlna fdeu: "'MJneteentb-caatuq
rellpm WU dominated by the wanpllc:al revival, with Ila ccmemn aJmlllt
exclusively centered on the Individual aoul.• At ~ t he . _ •
marked dlapoaitlon to retum 1D metapbyalca." The Catholic objectm to
Communism la "not to 1111 economic theory but to Ila materlallat ....._.
he boJdL Accordlna 1D him "'Protatantlam UO la DOW In-Mina tbat
the center of attention la not man but God, and the nallty of God II
becomlns the aupnme theme In thought and t..cblnc.• ~
Dr. Brown aid thla with Bartblanlam In mind.
uA ll'WP of elpteen eminent North American IICbolan Is DOW
aqqed In l"eYlalq the American Standard Venlon, wblch ,... publhbecJ
In 1901 and which lt•lf wu a revision of the EngUah revision (publllliacl
In 1881-1885) of the Kins Jamea Bible (1811). The committee bepn Ila
work In 1930, poatpcned It tempcrarlly In 1932, and recommenced In
urr. Originally haviq estimated the work u a five-year Job, the cammlttee bellev• four more yean wW be required for completlcn.•
Dean Wellle, quoted In the Chrfadaft Ceim&rv
Studentll of hlatory have at ac,me time or other had their attentlaa
foc:uaed on Iona, a little llland on the northwat cout of Scotland. It II
famou In the history of mlmcma, for St. Columba came there fram
Ireland In the sixth eentury, and It wu from here that Scotland,...
pven the Gospel by hla mcmka. The prea repcrtll that tho old pay .....
cathedral hu been restored and apeela1 mlnlsteria1 worken are DOW
belna trained In thla hlatorleal locallty.
One of our excbanges reports that thla year Turkey hu not the uual numerou and plcturaque trains of pllgrlma from Central Asia
to Mecca, the holy center of lawn. The Mecca pllgrbnage Is known •
the Hac:IJ, and every llloalem who hu aUalned maturity, whether man
or woman, mut perform It at leut once In hla or her life, If It Is pcwlble.
Our authorit,y report. that In pneral the lut yean have IND a sharp
cleeraae In the numbera of thoN who perform the pllgrlmap. Let 111
hope that It la an Indication of the wanlna of the power of the Mohammadan clelualon.

A pamphlet anti.tied He Beholda Nno York, laued by the Grater
New York Federation of Churches, Is ftlled with atrlldng facla of that
peat cit¥, Here are a few: In Kew York City there are 500,000
&mDI• 1Mn8 In alums_ 700,000 Joblea, 850,000 Negroea vlctlmmd by
prejudice, 150,000 Puerto Rlcam auf!erlna beyond all others, 1,000,000
vic:tlma of Vllllereal diaeue, 1,CI00,000 arrests, 7,000 c:hlldnn arratecl,
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...fl l!ll1eciW ahfldren broupt to court. 1,188 a1tc:ldM, ,,200,000
cldlllrm mdaapt In 11111' rellpm. S.000.000 people .." '......... with 11111'
aidllllD Clmn:b.- ~ddltnm1-Bz1111Lwr.
A Wlltar In the C'1'rlletml CntK,y dep1Gl'M the dUllcultlea unkmhm
fl !llllllal with In China. Be admlta that "'It powa rather more and
. . . ffllllat In a,Jna that the leaden
the
cbun:hM
of
N9lln1
are preU7
.. umnma that the beat propw la being made a1cma denominational
llml 8DII that orpnlc union la apt to acrUlce elllctenc:y and aerptlc
.....,,_,, 'l'liey 8nd In union movementa too much tendency to came
din ID the Joweat eommcm denominator ■nd to hold fut only to tboae
llilDp wbleh all hold In common." lJnlonlam, It bu been well -■Id, fa
Db • mDd cold wave In fall wblch prodUCM an enormous expanae of
lca cm • lab but do. not m■ke this cover1q adllclently strong to

lllar-,welaht.
"1'lle Archblahop of the AngUcan Church rea:Ung at Ottawa died In

lamar7 at the ■- of eighty-one yean. It wu Dr. John Charla Roper,

wbo fram 1817 to 1912 wa prof-■or of dogmatic theoloo at the General
'ftieolaslct) Semln■ry of the Proteat■nt Eplacopal Church In New York.
All ......,..,.. reports that the number of Roman Cathollc priMta
ID Bran II fflY am■l1. We are told that there are only f,700 priMta In
1W Clllllldry, of whom not more than 2,200 have been reaul■rly ordained.
Wbat a vaat mllPlcm-ileldl

fte foDow1na word.I of Dr. Alex1I Carrel, quoted In the P n a ~
food for thoulht: "An unexpected phenomencm bu taken
plam. Neither man nor his lnatltutlcms have atlafactorlly adapted tbem.i.. ID our lmmenae propea. Happinea elude■ UL Inate■d of cly1q
r8llldl7 by the lnfec:tlowi dlaea1M that we have conquered, we d1e more
llowly, mare p■lnfully, of degenerative dlae■IM, Mecllclne bu not
dec:r1wcl human l1lfferinp
u
u much
we had hoped. Sufferlq la
braupt to man not only by bacteria but ■1ao by more subtle agent■•
Iflfflllll frqlllty, moral corruption, lmanlty, are more dangeraua to
the future of humanity than yellow fever or cancer. Aa many. patfenta
an vldlml of lm■nlty u of all other dllealM put topther. A larae
Jlllllllllap of the populatkm la weak-minded. '1'be number of c:rlmln■la
ID the United Stats hu risen above 4,000,000."
A.
ad■ID much
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R•mmeata~ ••• 9ltna ltettaaeat. Omallltcttlm

Ha ' " ' · D. In, &Illa.
eanll XVI, 9: .,!l>al .Sud) •utl",Illa
lllcrfc,1 uall crlllrt
D. Dr. BU.
,,1111 llullolpt. 11.llerlagtlud)laalllune,
t)cl.rtf•
47
2ciNte.
acttn
6\itXS\it. ,rctl: BK. UO.
t)cr ..lto111111rntar 1a111 11ltcn !tcltammt•, lier •on 11cm la lier gmqca
olmba111
anllcm
eta
tlcta
•cdJtmtocom
alllctta111
lier1'rofctror
ClcomlNrt,
tr, 1 ff etrllncr
IDolf•• Uclt lclaaatca
lier q,ologlc &Illa la 8crllllh..
11111 cd)1rl11
aamtaftm
t,raallcoclca •I",
orlt
darr ll
1111 111ft
all
lcnorrqrdft
1Dllfrnf•Jt1a.r .Ro111111mtar
rln 6dtm'8d 111 Ilea antrJa,
mmlll•a 1lullr11un11111rrr
aaorfrtcnca
cine anll
•on 2:lcollor
alQcfdJlolfm
8aln
•orllrot.
fDnf
l>le
11C11tc►
llal fdJoa llnocr
61tll11■11 ~
lkarlcllrr
11aa1en
lonfrnall•r, IDie f•• Ille !lamm lier Dltarlcltff
ti• .Rllalo anll D.
frcllf4
trodfdJ
1 ald)t
an ct11m, alrr
In 11cm 61anc, •le llkl kl
11ml llltrrcn, alcr bu.al nf4t •rraltrtm Rommrntar
CE. IJ• .Rell a■ll l)nQ
l>cll,fdJ lier IJGII INr. Iler mollcmm
frlte
llltcrcn
Ill
oftauforoelcn;
Rrltll IDCrllcn
Dirr 8•octtl■nllt
1em°"t,
Ille
~nfptratlonllrlrc
In fp'°"ll•r, ti►
tlf•r unll oftl aud) lnlalllf4rr
Olnfld)I
lllel
1ll(11 fidJ
au llnn Berle leraea. lien lelllm
S>lcl 11111 aud)
lien Heinen la lier lclrlt,
lier 8crfalfcr
unb8Dd)
rcbr
ed
unllllrlttcn
Rfaorllellcr.
f•n IHlel
2:cll, untcr lien Oaolooraptrn, ftctcnllcn 11114rn ••it
an,Im
&Ir
•on bem
llult
all
9rlfall
bal
D. Dr. mntclm llubolPI, trofrlfor lier !tle•lolle
In 81rlm, la Ilea clnfcllmbm Uraorn
onnmer
lit •tel unll
lcf
lonfrnatlwr
all
maa ti tcu11utaoe
1llfaffun11
11e11otnt 1,. Cir nlmmt all
Jrlt Ille ,atre 1000
Ill 700 an (6. 7), IDDIU i.lr lcmrrlen11r1tn
mlld)ten,
man bal
raum clnm
fa
8,ltraum
au el■cr
ud)t, llcnn bal lludJ
lit offrnlar enlJaabcn
8rlt, too S>a•lb allllcd)t,
.Rllnlollal
untcr
fd)DII orollc
lltn
dncOaolDOraPlc•
ticlleuluno fDr ~lrael tour. l)cr ltr•
mu
Ille ESteUuno
lel■rllDfll
e
(6. 7) unll 111(1 bal ttud) .,•orbcutcrD110111lf..., fd (el■
l brud tcroeaommm
11u
ua lier nod) unfcrcr (U1tr1ru11un11
l !l>cutrronomlum
,edetrtea mobcrani
111(1 ba
nf4t •on Dofrl lcrrD, rc, fonbrr■ "' la
lluffalfun1,
:\a•rc
untu 11cm .Rllnlo ~ofla ffrntlktlrll
aa blr l> orloannrn frl)
(6. Ii).
fir foot ellrnfalll ald)t
mltble
9tcd)t,
lllaultollrbl1frlt
bafl
lier oanam
Gr1lltfun11
In brr 9tll(iterarlt In t}raoc oe,cllt tlerbr
(S. 8) unb fetnt blc mollcrnr 1luffalfuno bcl ttu•I afl elner srtallc111f!lrlft, {Jraarn
,rn mlt t,lbnlf•n
In lier 8,11 nact, 11cm <1,11
untcr
Gi ra a■II
le blrIl u
!lrt,mla mfJlfrrtlorn follte, al (ES. 9). OIIIDotl
bcr er 8lDte1
•on 11cm
rall•fuao
relict,
ttu• blc
1Dlebe"9lt
all rtacr .Clrallluno■
.,In Ille
rlt
llratlltlf..,. ll
l•
lltcratar ortllrt• (S. 8), fo lrtoat rr bod) 1utrcffmb, 111(1lier
frl
tiOauptpcrf
nld)t
rcllca•DII Dear.■,
••a Clott
IDollr (Ille
011
Clcfl(if41c
tlellcr ••t•
nllcm
aDd) !looml,", .,blr ,Oauptpcrfon Ill ~ atlDC 6. 11), uab fDot tln111: .,ClclDII ,er,
IDmllct lier <lr111,fcr
l
allrtnbcm
6orofalt
8cldJnuno
auf Ille
llcr eln1dnrn ~tarartrre,
aab Ille lltfd)ldJtc crtllt
fd)llnr QlfcldJllc1Dl4t,
la .Rap. I ••ti, la
.Rap. 3 !looml, In aap. 4 8001 ble ~nttlat111c crorclft.
oaf
lllrr ba(I aatt
bcn

•on

•on

m
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e.,.

'11n U■1c •ta• lie, !l11ml 1c•
lJ ~ - - ...lie, ••b kl '11n Ille ,.,. . . . '11n Crlll■fdJlc
mh
l,alt, i, M_. 9cf4r■f. IBelln blc •1e ••ttd llct ln 9Gmlllcn1llld a■b
lnllalff ...fnmmf•ft, •Ifo In laatct l■lcm
1ltl$meatll4
man Bclenlfltllc111■1
1«"-"t; cr
llc,Clt, lJ
fclllt
qctcn
pt
alff fdJon Im •1tm ~111mt
lat
nf■lrn, Ml l■lml
nldJt '11n •nbmcff flt ••Itel Dlcle Ill,
ab ..1c■M llcr llrlJ IDCII, kl ••H ■ldJt lmmci fo la•bortlflldJ fd,tnlt anb
Ml bcr llcl 111■1 Utica b11-nt Bclllc■ unb !l:ob oclm lann.• (6. 11.) eo 11■11•
Im •II uit 1■llcn ,■1111, •••l•ft mculm 111111 etlDclfc, 'ball brr 6tanb11un1t
bd lfffalrrl d• fo■fcncatll,cr lit. Cir mlllle11trt •11dJ nldJt, IDie lftcrl •••
1rlfllldfc ecfclclm IJ, blc f01cnanntr .,!ladJtfacne•, •••· 3, unb f•1t 'barlllci:
.!Ill bcr lralllcr Iler
rlnr■ldJt
altc
a111111lcrln
rlnc acldJnrn IDIU, blc
1111111111«
lrrfllnQlfac■r
fldJ ••• lier flclllffrnttldJlclt, mlt lier er In
- • !t...t ••b .Soal •• be■ 1utcn a11f lier autl
orot latte fief
fcln laffm.
&llnll bcr ESdJrlU, be■ autl tun foU, unfcm ocrm•nlfdJm unll dJrlltlldJm et•
Infra 111 llrllll4tt 8■rlldlaltun1 mtfllrldJt, fD mllffcn IDlr llodJ ancilcunm,
Ml bcr lralllct JdJ aUc !lllllc 1c1clm lat, ct1Dal1cn !llllllle11t11n1cn •or111•
lnlCI, ■ldJt llol buat •••· 2, fonllem clcnfofcir b11rdJ Ille 1Sc1rllnllun1, Ille
hit fir lln• 64rltt lat (,bu lilt lier Clrlc [S!llfcr]', •••· 8, 9) IDie audJ 1111-nt
Mr •rt. •le .Soal bara11f rra1lcrt (10. 11 b. 18). Unll IDcnn fldJ
Situation
audJ •ldJtlrrlcl111flllrcn
inaul
11cr n,11
fdJaffr• lllt, ball
cine
IDllnfclt,
!loom!
bcr lei clllftll Dannr lclclt Ille &)cmmunom IDCQfaUcn, fo 'barf fie n•dJ lier •rt,
•le 9od I■ IDII, 9 1cfclllbcrt ilt, llamlt
er rccf)ncn, bell
tic nldJt in unfdJlncr
Srlfc -■1n11,1.• (6. 89,) Cir lrf11rldjt unll rrlllrt Ille foornanntc S!c11lnUclc
1111 1 !IRof. 88; 6 Dof. 96, 6-10 (ES. 8'1), 111icr freilldJ lfnllcn lldJ audJ al111•
lldfrallc rclloloalocf!lldJtlld,t e«medunom, a, e. 111tnn er let bem '111lllrud
•■■Irr be■ 8111gdn llcl C!ottrl ~lracl•, QJIUcrlltllcr•
2■11,
12, I,
.li11J11tlfdJc
lrr■11lrlt (Eli, 20). t>tr 1an1r srommrntar ill fo an1drot, ball crll baan
llcn11f
cine IDlrttldJc
llrlllrunocn
bareclolrn
Olcrfc,■-1
111lrb;
folocn llllloloolfdJc
11nll
Mc
Cir ill l11r1 1cfallt,
ltaum
IDlc
llurcl
mclr
lllrl
aallttlcf)c
tc11t111taoc
unfcrer unll mrlr ocfdJlclt,
11b ..
IDlrb
1rf11■rt
1llfllr111nocn, nadJ
•■,dJI f•lt 11 •lcfr 11nb •Ufrltlo
111 fcrnllrocnllc,
orlcntlcrtrr
fo 'IHII cln nl4t
erfcr 1lnnlldJ oft bell 1llfllra11n1111rr1cldJnll a11ffclla1cn 111111. 9l11bol11I fdJllclt
blc •••lrt■-1 mil
!IBortrn: .DU lier !Ramcn1cl11n1 unb lier lna1111«n Uclt•
Jrl111, bll Dlrb bcr Clrol
!Jlallllll
..ttr
1D11rbr (A'•II• 4, 17b), fclllclt Ilic Gr•
ilren
aall 1111111
mcfclt bamlt
11lrldJacltl1
£)1,r1111nlt: blc l?anbfrcmlle 1111b
llabcrlofe IDlrb 1llnfra11 bcl orlltrn a1nl1I
:Jlracl 110n
11nb bamlt bcl rcote•
mbna Omf4tr'4a11fcl, IDcll lie lldJ untcr btc:JallDcl
•&lttlcf)c
lolntlcoal.
61
brr
~lracll. \lnb 1lilnacnbcr
brr lonntcn blr IDllnfcf)c
!Dlilnncr (2•11· 4, 11 b)
■all &raucn (14 b) •on tictllrlrmoctrn•
nfclt in CErfllU11n1
(45. 46). D. tJ.

-

•••let•••·

-.u

~ c f a l a. ~on Oanl !IBUIJ,
ecr,11rr1. 189 Eirltcn li~XS¼, !llrctl: A'artonlcrt, RM. 8.20; oclunbn,
RM. .uo. II) er aII c it c rJh in t I er fir tc I. lion ClrldJ etanoc.
811 Eicltm, !Jlrcll: aartonlctt,
RM. 1,70; 1cl11nbm, RM. 1.60.
&~XS¼.
•11,.. ccfJlllmannl l!crla1ll11~lanbl11n1.
unb
l?rl111l1
0-1111111:1.
5>lf O,r1■1talc lier
lat 1lc111lfcl allocmcln •nttan1 IC•
fl■llc■, uall 11Hr Im orolcn unb oanam •rrlllcntcrmalffl.
tlw ~rotooen,
fonfcr
•omorolcn
llcrf•ff
!>le cr
'11n
MrfdJltllcnr■
IHrm 1um
S:cll
..
blc

llltQUfe fir Ille Qlemdnlle. i> c r 11D c l t c
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r1H1ngdlf4tn, rcft,eltllle luttmfi:lm, 8tanb11unlt ad lta f54rlftnllcgsq •
flotcn. l>tr tier llorllcgmbm Unbe rdtffl 114 ltren llorolnonn ldnlt a,
lclber aler nl4t auf bcrfdlm 8tufc. l>tr •a11ronn11 brr aa,ltel 40--fl W
:trfaJClflucOcl rrfmnt allerblnol
nnrIn Illeonbrrl
mrf11canlf
6tellm,
Selle
4man,
•141
In lier llcrw
e1nn11 caller elnf41111l11m
fonbern lrf
aucO
bm •a1flltraata
68. l!rlbrr lit aler bd lfagoglfcOe
tyunbammt
bel oanam 18. . . nlllt
Im CilnHano mlt 11r11tlffer lutterlfcOer
•ullcger
s:teologle, loell ber
114 Ille faQite
•111icOt angeelgnet lat, bal blcfe .Rapltel bel :tef•l•hltel
:Jef•I• nl4t llon
law
ttammen, ronbern 110n elnem unkfanntm 1,u1cantcn In &ltlonlen. • • toam
11pott. 8, 28 nfitt fllr clnrn llldglilullom bal
s:teoloom anlfitlcaneknb
tlngrlDlrfrnllilre, fo IP
bocO fcfJon
mrtr all llleralo :tatrm barcauf
IDorben,
Ille er.
iuonatmen brl llrrfcaff
unb
6tanbpunlt
atnnmll
rrl llonelner
.Rapltel 40---68 Ille Cltoorcaptlc brl Oelllor• 2ell•
llorcaulfep
bal rr 110111
per(Bnlli:lm
re~.
XXVII, 188 ff.) - !>le •u1rr11un11 brl JIDelten aorlntt,rlrlefd
brr
tat
Ueltcr bel 1111n1m Untemetmenl, D. CirlcO 6tanoe, feller kf11rgt. •14
tier flnbrn IDlr brn 1Dert11ollttrn 5tell lier •rlrlt, IDie In ben frDter erf41elfflllll
ltlnben, In ber 11or1ll11llcfJrn 1llrrfr,un11 brl
lur1r
Cllrunbte,trl.
rrkullcOe
l)le •nfage brr 18114tr
l)le
rtrr
18etrcacfJtunorn unb
•n111rnbun11en all dgenllf4e
11,eorfe.
Oauptgebanfen bel 18rlrfel llnb aler burc01De11 In fclner IBelfe
111lcbergegelm, unb brr ~rol1111 mlrb an llldrn •ulf
Dtrunorn
felnc t,lle tymbr
lakn. Ciln fur1rr DurrfcOnlttbrlam!Banbrl,
Cinbe
ktlldt .l>d IB11rt 1111n
nuno•, lrlnot llrbanfrn
In elner IBrlfe, ble au elfrloem t,orfcfJrn •••
fpornen. - l)cr llerlcoer lemcrft, bafs ble In brr Eirrle nocO
fctlcnbrn bit Cillangellen•
lilnbc, bit
llpoftclgcfcfJlittc,
Dffcnlcaruno ~otannll unb bit brcl :totannd•
lrlcfe Im Uaufe brr nlctftcn :tcatrc
unb folgm
llftm bafs aucfJ aul bcm
i:ell11n1nit
IDelterr 18ilnbe In bcn fommenbm :teatrm erf4tlncn lllcrbrn, I• 18. Oefcllcf, ~en•
mica, Olol.
!J\. Ci. a r c Im an n
Why God Became Man. By P.B.Fitzwater, D.D., Bible teacher in tbe
Moody Bible Ins+Jtute. The Bible Imtltutc Colportap Alloclatlon, Chicago. 79 pages. Price, 80 ct&.

More than once the present reviewer bu cleclared that rellgloua
literature from non-Lutheran 10urces is in nearly every cue of inferior
quality. The truth of tbu aaertlon is exempll&ed by the book under
review. We read: "God would have incorporated Hlmaelf with tbe
rar:en - that la, the Second Person of the Trinity would have mumecl
our human nature- "even though 111n had not entered.n (P. S.) Bow
does the author happen to know this? "'l'here are no contlngencla In
God'• plan." (P. 8.) '1'hls aentence has a rather fatallstlc and Calvfniatic ring to it. "Jesm Christ is not the King of the Church." (P. 40.)
What an outrageous statement! We readily perceive that this lhup
distinction between Church and Kingdom is part and parcel of a modem
cbWatic group. True belleven are certainly in the Church, and SLPaul
aays that the Father "hath tranalated ua into the kingdom of Bis dear
Son," Col, 1:13. Concerning the unbeUeving thief OD the crc,a we
rad: "He wu not reaponaible for the 111n that wu la him became
ha wu bom that way." (P. 48.) A very aupenlclal view of orislnal
ain.-True enouah, the author aays many fine tblnp about Jeaua auut:
"He is now and forever the God-man." Bis vir1in birth, Bis vicarious
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...... aad dath. 111111 Bia s)orloaa raurnaUan an OCA fm ul 'l'be
.... Ollll9Cllly twba that airtat, wban lamptllcl by tba dml.
..W DDt 111D: -i'bar9 ..... DO poelbD'q of fallun OD B!a part.• Unfar-

. . . . ., buwcua, he apoDa all thi■ by dec:1uma ccmcernma tbe Vlrpi.
lflr,: "'Iba ... IIDt tbe mother of Goel, - - - faJN1y tacb.. (P. 11.)
Jf 1 - Clll'llt la tru Goel 111111 true man In one undivided and lndlddble Panaa. If tbe bl-.d Vlrlln ..,,. birth to that Penaa.
... mUlt be the mother of Goel. Accordlq to Luke 1:35 Mary pve
Wrth to the &on of Goel. Accordlna to Luke a: 11 me ..,,. birth to
a.rtat tbe Loni. According to Acta 20:28 God purcbaed tbe Church
with BIi cnun blood. Now, If tbe c1lvlne and tba human nature are
• Wbne1e~ unltlld In tbe penan of Christ that tbe Holy Spirit am
call the blood of Christ Goel'■ own blood, tbe mother of Christ I■,
ID ad aad In truth, the mother of Goel. In tba 8fth century tbe heretic
lfalladm raftd apln■t thi■ ezpra■iu.l; hi■ error wu cond....,ned by
Ila■ Council of Epbe■ua In '81. Twenty yean later, at tbe Council of
a.Jcedon. tbe awn:b apln mde eel 1he truth: "Ac:cord.lq to clivlnlty,
illpttal of the l'atber before ■ll ■p■; accordins to humanity, bom In
a.. lat d■ya far m and our ■alvatlon of the Vlrlln Mary, tbe mother
ol GocL• In tbe mteenth century, when men ap1n praumecl to contradict the Sc:rfptural and chmcbly doctrine, tbe Church reiterated her
1111111 confeMton: "Bence we believe, teach, and mnfea that Mary conc■lftcl ■nd bore not a mere man and no more, but the true Son of God;
tbenfare lhe I■ ■llo rlptly called and I■ the mother of God." (Formula of Concord, Epitome, vm, 13.) If Mary I■ not tbe mother of Goel,
tbm lhe pve birth to a mere man, then Christ I■ not the God-man,
tbm tbe pencmal union of the two natures In Christ falls to pieces,
Ihm • mere man ■ufferecl and died on the c:ro■■, and then the whole
lmman r■OI I■ Jost. Can the author not - that lt I■ ■omewhat clanprous
to njec:t the doctrine under mnaideratlon? And cioea lt ■eem to him
• llpt thlnl to ac:cuae the pure Church of ■ll ■p■ and her faithful
lwbara of teacb!q falaely? Taking over the foreaolng review by N. BuIn the L1&Chan&n Stcmdanl. we would add the following. 'l'be
book under review aub■tantiata the charge that CblJl•■m pm V"eiia tbe
bapa of the Cbrlatian by fixing it not ■o much on the bUa of heaven
• an the fablecl "golden qe" of the millennium. The concluding
panpapb■ of the book read: "When the purpo■e of God ■hall have
bem fuUUled In pthering out a people for Bl■ name, Acta 15:14, Christ
abaD return In penon and power to e■tabliah Bl■ kingdom on the earth.
'DIii klnadom ■hall come Into re■llzatlon when He ■hall ■it upon tbe
thnm■ of Bl■ father David, Luke 1: 33. The completion of tbe work
wblcb the l'atber entru■tecl to Him requires the per■onal return of
1. . am.t to the earth. • • • Upon the ruin■ of the ldngdoma of thi■
pramt ml world will be e■ta'bll■hed th. M-■fantc kingdom. 'l'be
8ble hewn out of the mountain without hand■ will ■mite tbe Image
ol tbe Antlcbrl■t and pulverize it. When tbe du■t thereof I■ ■eattered
• the cbd on the ■ummer tbresblng-ftoor, then will appear tbe ldngdam of the Son of Kan, Dan. 2: ", '5.. Christ will then relsn until He
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hu put all ....... under Illa fNt. '1'bla . . . . ID1da ... of wldllla
the wllle men of all . . - have clrwned and [which] Gocl'a JlftllPhela
have foretold. Pace wD1 then Sil the earth bemuN
:luatlce llhall prenD. 'l'be lmowledp of the Lord llhall tbm conr tbe
eutb U the waters cover the - . Sin. and IIOft'Dlr llhaJl be DO 11111N.
And then. when HIii mecUatorial work llhall have bem compWad. Be wlD
yield the ldqdam up to God. and God wDl become all In all, lCar.

l'fllmc••- •

15: 2'-28. Ballelujahl

Amen." (Pp. 88, 78.)

Ta..__

WIDODa Bchoea 1111. J'mv-thne Notable JI
Pl by Speabn at the
'5th Annual Winona Lake B1ble Conference. Zonderftn PubJJsblna Bouae, Grancl Rapids, 320
lllcb.
..... 8XI. Prier.
Cloth, $2JIO; paper, $1.00.
'l'he Winona Lake B1ble Confenm.ces have become ao well lmowD
throughout our country that they raqulre no further lntroduc:tlon or
deacriptlon. At Winona Lake, Ind., Jl'undamentallata of IIIRll3' denombwtlona meet each summer for Blble-atudy RDd the dfaeuafon of tlmeq
tbeolCJllcal aubject&. Among the addreaa offered In thll volume 'ft
note "Paul In Dunueus," by H. W. Bieber; '-rbe Power of the ~
Ghost," by G,Doulla; "Calvary," by R.G.Lee; "God'• X-p to
America In an Hour of Crim," by P. W.Rood; "Wltnealna Cbrlatlam,•
by A. S. Johmon. But In a speciRI way the Whlcm& Ec'laoa lN9 are
declleated to the memory of the late evangelln and Blble-teachaW. E. Blederwolf, who wu one of the main aupporten of the Wlnana
Bible Conferences. Bealdea a ■ketch of his life we 8nd In them trlbu1a
by many of his friends, a picture of the well-known and popular Bible
Conference promoter, RDd the Jut aermon he preached ahortly before hll
death In the Royal Poinciana Chapel, Palm Beach, Fla. What dellabta
the Chrlatlan ruder of theae Echou is the clear and convlnclq tatfmony
of aalvatlon tbrou8h faith In Christ, Rt forth by varioua men Irma.
different points of view. In an age when ModernJmn la ao very widely
apread It la ll'RtifyJns to notice that there ue aUII witn-- of the
Goapel who sJory In preaching Christ Crucl&ed.
J. 'l"BwDoa Mmr.r.a
llcltriae 111r &lrbemna &f,rlftlilfJer !E•e•l•ale. 40. 9anb. 4. Oeft. ll r •
cflrlftrntum 11nb CBrfcticf,tc in bcr nrutrJamrntli&tn
~. co lo a le Cit b C r ::t a • r • u n b C r tlDC n b r. !Ion Lie. Rabil.
Ronrab !Diel~ S>o1cnt an bcr Unlberlltlit !Berlin. lt. tkrtcllmaaa,
81lterllo•. Eieiten
1939.!llrell,
3G
6x8',i.
fartonlert: RM. 1.00.
S>lefrr 'iluffatl orientlert treffllcfl llllrr ble berfitlrbrnrn :;tbrrn unb •tits
tunaen, ble fcit bcm ~a•re 1900 in bcr nrutcftamrntllitcn
promlarat t}orfituna
oe!Dorbrn
!Dlrb infonbrr.cit an blr !Ramen llbolf Oamad
l>le rellalonloefcfll4tltd
a■btoirb aefitH
E54l
lngelnllpft
anbrre
6rrllrrg.
E5c011le
freb
IDrrben aud}
Uorfcflcr, !Dir ~- 8a.n, 'I.
Otto, aittd
unb !R. l>llldi11I, et!DGI llrfprocflrn. l>a(I brr llerfaffcr bon ortloboier
barllfler, .llrrs
,81Drlfd
ofl rr aenuin•lutl,rif4r Ei&trlftforfd}un1
ftrlfuna• rebet, erreot
ollfeltlb llrurtrHt.
ID. • r n b t

r
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WW Is % t,e,._'9 By W. G. Smwalm. (Tract llo. 111.) Canadla PuhlW,q Bame, St. Lenita. llo. 11 papa. 15X71/&. Price,
Dell. par copy, paatpald; dmen mpta. $LIO, and pomp.
Caaaardla Publhhq BGUN la to ba corrummded fur pvbJW,lq this
Ind cm Bncmnenhm, ar llanl Rarmament, one of the ephamera1 pheof aar 'bewDdencl and canfmed reJlalou worfd. BeY. Schwelm,
,.._. of aar Lath.-.n Chum at Bennlbel, Ko., bwatlpta the clabu
af au+men!ma U to Ha 11UCC1M In '"tramformlns Uva." llhowa that It
. . . not ununtand the true charac:ter of sin, totally lpores the
. . . , _ •tonement, juatl&eatlon by faith, and therefore laelm nery
1111111 lar a true mon1 razmament. The tract la lntmded for the pneral
pa16, IDll Wit hope that It wUl enjoy a wide dlatributton among our
• · 'l'ben la roam for debate u to the author'■ ■tatement that
a ......nlan "had It■ orlpi In tbl■ country." It I■ true that l'raak
Bnrhm■n .... trained for the Lutbenm. mlnl■try In America and ■till
.. CID tbe ramr af mml■ter■ In the Penmylvanla Mlnl■terlum. But the
wvwwwt .... ■tutecl by Bachman at Odmd and bad Ila Snt IIUCCHII
cm Bm...-u ...U.
I'. E. lllAna
.,..,.._ of tbe Bupbrales. By Ellza'betb Canman. Harper 6 Brothen,
Kaw York. ffl pqe■, 5'7iX7~. Price, $2.00.
In Kurdlatan there exl■tecl up to the time of the late World War
a fairly 8ourl■bina Armen1an Christian Church, which In ■plte of
frequent bitter parw:utlon■ and horrible manar.re■ adhered ■teadfut1y
ID the faith af their father■• During the World War (1915-1918), how...,, the enrqecl Turb, throulh unmerciful bUletlna, rape, murder, and
aDe, de■troyed entire Chrl■tlan town■ and communltle■• among tbe■e
the .W.,. af Baboulle, where the author bad ■pent her ■weet c:hlldhood
day■• A■ a pi af eleven ■he aw her father murdered and her mother
led• ID a fate uncertain only u to details-rape and murder. With
- mmau■1 fortitude and re■oun:efu1nea, however, ■be benelf finall¥
llac:tacl her acape and that af her ■l■ter-aole ■urYlvon of a family
wblcb Ware the penecutlon numbered over fort¥ members. The
pathetic ■torJ I■ plainly but cbannlnaJ.y told, and throughout the writer
ma-■ the lmprea1on that what ■he ■ay■ I■ ab■olutely true. At time■
a ■peaJm with aJmo■t too peat franlme■■, ■o that It may be well to
raerve the ■toey for experienc:ed readers. We■tern Chrl■tlam wDl lay
aide the book with a feeling af ■hame at their own petty .._crlflcea"
on bebaJf af Cbrl■t when they compare them with the aJmo■t ■uper
hmnan aacrUlce■ made by the■e ■imple Armenian Cbrl■tlan■ In the
But. The book bu many an Important le■■on to teach to our pre■ent-

uy Cbrlltlen 1eneratlon.

.J. TBIIIOD!IU Kmu.sa

llq nb 8111'1111~ bu QJemeloe 3 (1f11..l t)a S!amm 8ottcl unb lier Diller•

clrlJ. 61ckn ~rcblgtcn
!Rag. Ocllmutt
1llflcr Dffcnfl. 9-14. 8on
3rq.
Stuttgart. 60 Scitcn 6'7ix9. ~rcll:
RK.1.110.
t>lc tier gebtcnm ,rcbigtcn murbcn tm Eiommrr 1938 in t>or1N1t (IJlanb)
• UnlDcttcr,
hltlfclffl trolllnacn trrclngcflroclrn
ltltltn, o(fo rln ~atr IIDr bcm
bk bcutf~
IJ. !5)cq l'Nr Ilic !lotlaac lnfolge bcr
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an111lttrlhma !Ht, bd 9olf4fllllmal fita• 1rol aea111- fir kll lltftf9fff ID
fclnr 8allrcr INr kl, IHI er 11011 .._., 111111 t:rolt fqt, INldlll a4t d
Ito&, 11trafr. l>le 1trcbl1ten Jnb llalltlallltt lloa tel'" 91elt 1• Qrt,- ID
fclnnn Dort. l>lc IRclnaag bd 8,rfalfnl, kl Ille 8ell 888 Ille IBnte Jalfer
!Rrro• lelleulr unb kl 1Ha111lt111
antt4r11Ui.
..tc 1nndat felca, Mc la dam
n°" 1uraaftl1tn aet4 unb Ocrrf•r tin Bpi" emt4ca ldncn, Qa■c11 Ilk
ntctt trllrn,
alllflllClnm
lier
IHI'1ntl4rllt
lier
uni
1111111
Ill,
~•
altr laln Ilk
em,Cr,
lier padmller,
trcffll• (utt,rlfct, 9'trlfta111lcg11n11 11111
afttg,mllff
'1nlDCnb11n11.
1B. • n llt

,.tner

Cllaabe anb \lrlcbr", 1 11ttr. 1, 9. llne IHlellD-. lier WII rrJn
11,lrulflrlrf. 2alfcro8cda1,
8on ~- &ttrllcr. 1988. qr.
Dt■8XD,

l!lne 1111 allgnnelnen lrcffllctc eerie llon frctl 8orlrl1rn. frlf.. ■all ldftll
IDlrb 11r1rtctnct, tlcf tnl Skien mlrll llnclngcgrllfrn, 11lclc lkll)ltlc IDCrllc■ lltflcL
5>cn grolm Glcbanfm,
rcllt,
bie
naitlCIIUarn.
lier llpojtd nltllerf..
IDlrll
111M
&lrll11lerun11, bie
IJrrl 111 8rrl 11,11, ill natarllct aulgrf..lolfrn. 1)11 Md
ble 1c,1,n IBorte 11,lrl llnb, ilt cine IRclnung, ble IDlr nlctl tcllrn. !Ro4
8erfaffer
llf1llttrlei,
1tlm111m mir 11m
IDCnn er in lier ldannten Eilrllr lloa '11n Ollcafalrl, 1 !Petr.19--21,
a, clam
auf
OlnlDCII
kl 11rol, Clrkmna :llf• JrlL
Cllenfo 1110ffenprotejtlercn,
!Dir
IDCnn er am E5ct(al ber IJorlrlgc fagt: .!lllltl
llt uni lolfnungl(ol, aucO nlcOt bie EiOnlle, 11lellrl4t, lllcllelctl nlcOt dam1( "'
• eo Pnbct IIIO net,,n oolbrnen llulfprO•n
unb !Jlaragraplm
ou..
8,rtctrt,. ~n formcllcr (!lnllcOt linb
llorl,llbll...
blc 1Dorlril11c
IB. II
r nbt

IIIG•

!!>le ll•llma4t 8Clfa. Ciln, Untrmeif11n11 im Cibangcllum. IJon Bartin :titer,
BM.
8alfer-!Derlag,
61r, IRDn.-,n. 147 15rltrn
Mf&X~- ,tart.
3.00,
Um blr fungrn t>rutf•n ba1u l,rlngen,
1u
!let mlt :tllfu au lcf~ltiln,
clnrr !IBalrlr
lier
8erfalfrr
11cll
aul llon
aUen, ble ntctt clnfa.. llottcl, ber
Zatfact, lier '1Umactt
ltellt
lllrft
Clottrl. Cir
bu■
lcugnrr llnll, anerlannt IDlrb,
ble
!IDie
IIIO :lllful 111 lier llll111a..t Cloud, 8on lier 1d
uf:
er ble 11,rfon un'b kl !IBlrfen unferl O,Uanbd. !Ran 111111 auerln,
lefprlctt
bal auf 'bltfe !IBclfe
01,rr cthlal
lier
11ef..
Wrlrtrrungen:
idt
lluff
ronlrct
unb trrffenb
unb polfmb.
ctn Clrfprl.. Om :tllful clngclcitct
IDlrb.
llalfOlrungm jin'b
fJolgrnlle ,,.._ aapttctll,r,
ul lcflt
11,t,en
..(111
llen Clang
:tllfal ffllad
111it
in lier IJoUma.. l felnrl
lierenllel
!JRrnfct,n;
8alerl; :lllfd
Cllgenma&tt
:tffful
In bcr Dlnmactt bd
auf bie 111111
hllrtt
.Rn111c1; :tllful
'bul4 ble Dtnma..t fclnrr IBcmclnlle; :tlful fommt I•
lier '1Uma..t QJottel. !>It 'bogmatlfct, Clinltellung brl IBerfrl ilt rclormltrt.
191 Eirltrn
!IB. llrnbt
IB1rt am Sarae. !Don 111•1 Ei•mpp. ilr,,aaifrr•8rdag, 110...,
6X9, !Prell, larlonltrt:
s:r,teRM. II.BO.
llullDDll
ll>lr
lier
in blrfer Eiammlung
rrlll25bon
llni.rnbung
Clraflrcbm
1ft
laltig;
!tqtrl un'b Ille
auf llen lcfon.bcma IJd
1ft mlt rlnigm llulnalmen gut gdrolfrn. l>al !librau lier
loctl)orfgnnelnlle, lallnb, mull
bcnn. !Jllttr bltfe
•rbm 1tla(tm IDorbm
frlr
fdn. IBlr ln■brn
sn.l, ot, bit l>ul4f..n1tt111nndnlle blr fctmung11011, epracOc IDOrblgra 11nb Its
fonbcrl, ot,r(laftlgfrlt
11, 11cm
tll,,r
fo(gm
!Plilof
llel
.Ilic
lann.
oplicnn
aatf
~bcl 1111b b,fn
bal Belen.•
!>er 8erfalfrr f•int aaferl ltrmltral 1•
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llaJ•lft W hrtllcmlfitna - fatm !Dir (lekr bd callllnlJtfitna

- ...,...... IS Jrlna •• f411)crt bal 8tkn, 11nll 1trabt 'bal lier lllrl,aa,
la p Nallca S-dta. !la■ llmllllt 'bal. 4lttlarbtf4t .Del■ Ocqc 11tlt la
. . . - . S>d ■IGI kier lnamcn, Ml Ille Btln •on lier •~tftrtltsno • •
.... "' S)ald w enhl trfnuttmbt 0err(l4fdt lll4t omlomll kto■t IDlrb.
S)lr ~ lltrkll ahr btm ._!tor kl lltr •u1adcltuno •on 8tl4t■•
.......,_ .._.. IBlnl Qtlm.
ty. Cl. !I a' tr

1'111 Jlae Alt of Publle Wonldp. By Andnw W. B1aakwood. CobaburJ'
Pl-, HllhvWe, Tenn. 2'7 .,.._, 5~XB, Price, $2..00.
Altar nadlq this book, we can atlll better appreciate u a predoua
. . . . . oar Lutheran form of wonblp, lncludlq the aermon, the llturu,
1111 Jectlaauy, the bymm, the mualc, and the appolntmentll themaelva,
....... all thaw ltf11 conform to tood tradition. But the book cUrec:tll
• 1D sin better attention to IIOIDe thlnp wblc:h we have, ., thet they
wlD better_,,. their purpoae. We refer to the tralnlns of the leader
ID wanblp, the publlc reedlq of the Scriptuna, the aelectlon of the
iaylmll, the 1-cUns In prayer. Every church aerv1ce abould have not
a1J a anl&ad plan but mo, In all ltll partll, aerve a cUat.lnct purpaae: the
,.,,..,._ of the wonblpJq congregation.
'1'be NnDOn abou1d aupply the needs of the c:ongreptkm and be well
dll1"nd, the Sc:riptun lhould be read ., that all can hear and underlllmd, the eo1lecta and prayers ahou1d be well chosen and well apoken.
die hymm ahou1d be ae1ec:ted to conform to the partlc,ular lel'Vlce and be
nil 111111 to IUltable hymn tunes, the ccmaregatlon ahou1d heartily join
ID tbe llncb>I of the responaes, the attitude of the wonhlplns congreplioD and of the 1plritual leader In God'• holy temple should be that
ci ne and reverence. All thla mun be learned and pract1cecl. "l'be
paliUc naclbia of Sc:ripture, for lnltance, la a real art. And we have
ollm wondered how much a congregation baa understood of the c:ollec:t
11111 made It lta own prayer. Nor abould we Introduce aomethln8 Into
GIil' church l8l'Vba "just because It la nice." Let our church lel'Vicea
eaafarm to pad UA19o be cUpl&ed and edlfylns.
J.B. C. Flan
..... of Popalar llymm. By Kathleen Blanchard. 1'2 papa. Zaadervu Publiablnl House, Grand Rapids, :Mich. Price, $1.00.
A book of atoriea on our favorite hymns ought not merely to retell
tbe various 1epnda that have In the course of time gathered around
tllea bymm. "l'hat la qe]y what thla book don. In nteent years a
aumber of rellable works have been publlahed that live authentic
IDbmatlaa about moat of our hymns, . , that no author bu an excuae
tar l'Ulblna Into print with atoriea about our hymns without c:beck:lna
all ...U.ble aourcea mrefully. That la what the present author bu
oftm failed to do. 'l'be atory about Neale's P"Nt hymn ..Art '1'hou
Wmy, Art 'l'bou Lanculd?" la a cue In point. 'ftl8 author calla it
• tnmlatlan from the Greek, even tbouch Neale hlmae1f wrote nearly
lltWlll,y-8ve :,an qo that It wu not a tranalatlon. Another example
II tbe account liven of the hymn "Jeaua, the Very 'l'bouaht of '!'bee."
It II ltated u a blatorlca1 fact that Bernard of Clalrvaux la the author,
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In aplte of the fact tbat all wnh tbua far bu failed to -,.WW, ..,
proof. At best lt can anJy be aalil tbat the h7ma !a ucrlW to St.Barnard. l'lnally we bold 1t to be unwt.. In any coUectlaa of papaJar
h7mm and hymn almfea to omit the moat popular hymn of all. ---1.,,
Luther'• ·A lllahw l'mttw.• '1'11at hymn bu 11ea tnMJ.w - .
more wipapa than any otber lllq1e hymn ID the world. JIit the aulbar
maka no mention of It nor of
"Cammlt "l'bou AD 'l'by Grim"
nor of NlcolaJ.'• "Wake, Awake" nor of Twlllllepn'• •Go&t lit 1111111wurUa-" In fact, Lutheran hymnody I. u.pzuen111d by om hymn aJam,
lllncbrt'8 '°NUD danJcet aJle Gott.II altboup 111x1;y....,,. 117mm al9
dlal:uaedl
W. G. Par.MS

81n aellern anll Oente. Cllnanb
nad,ibmlll•I Wk, oefammclt
lmlllQClrlnl
110n Oanl l)tltmer. Clllttlnom, llanbenloed II aQred,it.
Oler IDlrb uni cinr 8amm(uno llon Glefd,ild,iten, ,81talen, Wnelllotn au
'Bulfprlllf,ien oefloten, Ille llnn llldkfd,ilftloten 11allor oute l)lrnlte lelJn Ina,
nld,it folDoll unb lauplflld,illd,i fllr Ille !prrblot all fllr :tlluttratloan ba &4als
unb ltonflmanbmanterrld,it folDle fllr 91flr1Halfen. &lllrmb manite lier Wd•
aOoe auf beulfd,illlnblfd,ie llerlllltnllfe 1u1efd,inlttm Jnb, fo 11111 M bod.I Id
IDeltem ble grllltc !IRelraall aud,i lier In llmerlla llcrlDertcn.
llnbad,it. !lur
hllrbftllcn Prt
rln ,8llat Ille
l)al 9ud,i
llemlt unfcm 9cfcm angcteantllll
cmpfollen, hlomlt nld,it gcfagl Ill, bal 111lr allcl, IHI In bnn llanb eutlaltcn IJ,
rlldlalllol untcrfd,irrlflrn.
11- Cl. It re , ■ a a•
BOOKS BBCBIVBD
Jl'nm ZollclanH&n .Pl&blc.hmc, Hou•, Gfll1ICl Raplcla, .Kiel&.:
Taqled Thread&. By Paul Broelcbaua. 189 pqa, 5¼X7~ Price,
$1.00.
The Glory of Bis Grace. By W. H. Wrighton. 128 ...... 5¼X7~
Price, $1.00.
Fnnn. Bim .Praa, IG-845 Well• St., ChtcGQa:
The Jllyatery of But Mountain Temple. By John Bechtel,
koq, China. 12'1 paaa, 5X7~. Price, $1.00, net.

B.cmt-

Jl'nm Flembag Ii.Knell Compan11, Nno Yor1c, Loncloft, Bdlnl,argfl:
The Mlnlster'a AnnaaL Vol. 12. Compllecl and ecllted b,- Jmepb
llcGray Raumey. 578
5~X8~.

pq-.

Fnnn. ti&. Ablngcloa .Praa, Nno Yorlc, CindnncaU, Cfllmf,o:
RcmemlNlrlq
By Walter Ruaell Bowle. 188 peg-. 5¼X7~.
Christ.

Price, $1.50.

Jl'nm Co1cafn&f11 .Prau, NulavlUe, 2'enn.:
The Psalms for Every Day. With a "l'houand muatratlom fram
Life and Literature. By Jane T. Stoddart. 382 paaa, 8X9. Price, '3JIO.
Fnnn. 2'homa Nelaon & Sou, Nno Yor1c:
Por BIIDSQ' Soall.
30 By Roy G. Mambacb.
35 c1L

pas-. 8¼X9. Price,

Fnnn. Llgflt aul Life .Prau, WfflCHUI LaJce, l11Cl.:
Yoatb Speaks! By Lalle Ray Manton, Ph.D. 208 .,..... 5X7'4.
Price, $1.25, poat;pald.
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